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MUSKIE DOESN'T W A N T FLOOR FIGHT

McGovern Nixes Closed Meeting
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Edmund S. Muskie today set 
himself up as a peacemaker 
hours before the start of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- 
V e n 11 0 n , but front-runner 
George S. McGovern spurned 
the olive branch of conciliation.

Once the front-runner him
self, Muskie called for a parley 
of all eight declared canmdates 
for the presidential nomination 
to iron out a dispute over chal
lenged California delegates that

could keep the opening session 
meeting until near dawn.

NOTHING TO GAIN 
But McGovern, his hopes for 

a first-ballot nomination al
ready buoyed by two favorable 
parliamentary rulings and 
signs of support from uncom
mitted delegates, said the 
Maine senator’s offer showed 
traces of a stop-McGovern 
movement and he would have 
no part of it.

“ I really see nothing to be

gained at a closed meeting of 
this kind,” McGovern told a 
news conference an hour after 
Muskie voiced his proposal on 
national television and party 
chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
set the hour at 1 p.m.

McGovern aides said Muskie 
apparently wants to reach 
some compromi.se on the Cali
fornia squabble but they 
wouldn’t play ball with him be- 
cau.se they feel McGovern is 
entitled to all 151 disputed dele

gates. Besides, they said, impli
cit in any compromise would be 
a loss of some of these votes.

In the labor ranks, there was 
evidence of a mounting drive to 
head off McGovern.

AFL-CIO officials were circu
lating privately a harshly word
ed attack on McGovern’s 
record on labor, the Vietnam 
war, communism, civil rights 
and a laundry-list of other is- 
.sues

Moreover, one could detect in

Muskie’s call for a parley of 
nomination-seekers a ploy to 
pull McGovern back to the 
pack and away from his front
running spot.

At a midmorning news con
ference at which no questions 
were answered, the Maine sen
ator said the credentials 
squabble was ‘‘leading toward 
a growing polarization of the 
Democratic party.”

HORRENDOUS 
He said the McGovern and

Humphrey camps are in a vir
tual war and “the toll in politi
cal dead and injured could be 
horrendous.”

From the headquarters of a 
fourth candidate, George C. 
Wallace, came a call for party 
chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
to resign or ask for a vote of 
confidence from the conven
tion’s delegates.

Charles S. Snider, the 
crippled Alabama governor’s

campaign manager, said his 
action was prompted by 
O’Brien’s rulings Sunday on 
(,’alifornia’s credentials chal
lenge.

O’Brien, who will preside 
over the convention, held it 
would take a majority of those 
eligible to vote to adopt creden
tials reports and that the un- 
conte.sted members of chal
lenged delegations may vote on 
the challenges.

T h e ...
INSIDE

Jones Is Given Approval
Federal Funds,, To Seek

. . .  News
By LINDA CROSS

I. A resolution was enacted
today by the Howard County 

Scientists eight miles above Commissioners to enable Keith 
northern Canada will enter a 'ones, county juvenile probation 
futile race with a solar eclipse officer, to apply to the Criminal 
todav, hoping to wli* a new -lustice Council for funds to 
understanding of the flerv sun. increase the operations of his 
See Page 2-A. department

Through the resolution, com-
Comlcs................................. 4-B m i s s i o n e r s  committed the
Crossword Puzzle...................8-A county to a three-phase .support
DearAbby..--....................... 8-A p r o g r a m  concerning the

1 .  juvenile office should the
......................... (’ouncU grant the funds.

Goren s Bridge.................... 7-B According to the terms of the
Horoscope............................  8-B re.solution required by the
Jean Adams..••..................  8-B Council, in the fmst year of the

................., ,  _ grant which would be for
..............................  824.720, the county would pay

Stock Market.......................  2-A 25 per ĉ ent of the operations
Want Ads.......................... S-8-7-B cost of the juvenile office In
Weather Map.......................  2-A the second year, the county
Women’s News....................  8-A would pay 50 per cent of the

total cost, and would take over 
total financial support at the 
end of the three years.

SHARED COST 
The county enacted the 

n'solution subject to the ap
proval of the City Commission 
and the tru.stees of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
Board.

Cost of the juvenile office is 
shared lietween the three 
agencies with the c'ounty and 
city paving 40 per cent each 
of the total cost, and the schcHil 
district contrilxites 20 per c-ent 
of the total cost.

.lones told the commissioners 
that the ihrw-agency .support of 
his office is outlined in the 
application, and that the other 
two agencie.s are aware of the 
financial committments in
volved in olitaining the grant.

NEW STAFF
.lones plans to use the funds 

if granted by the Criminal 
Justice Council to employ a 
f e m a l e  a.ssistant juvenile 
probation officer to work with 
female juveniles and a full-time 
secretary rather than a part- 
time secretary for his dep.irt- 
ment

Jones .said that currently 
either the women police 
dispatchers or the women 
deputy .sheriffs are called upon 
to a.s.sist him whenever he must 
deal with female juveniles 

Jones’ secretary Ls also secre
tary to Mrs. Ruby Phillips, 
county welfare officer

HEW REQUIREMENTS 
B r u c e  Griffith, county 

agricultural extension agent, 
met with the commissioners 
todav to tell them that the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare now requires 
him to increa.se participation of 
minority groups in 4-11 and 
County Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

Griffith said that there would 
be little change in the basic- 
programs carried out by his 
office, but .some programs 
would be devised in an effort 
10 increase minority-group 
participation

Mrs Jan Nichols was hired 
as secretary in the* extension 
office July 5, according to 
Griffith, and commissioners 
appnived her starting nalary of 
$310 per month to be increased 
to Ijiso per month after a six- 
month probationary period 

A part-time employe hired to 
serve as .secretary to the 
agricultural a n d  assistant 
agricultural agents and the 
home demon.stration agent until

WARM

lAP WflMEPHOTOI

TOPSY TURVEY — Terrie Wren Prather, 19, of Carlsbad 
had judges standing on their heads to watch her talent 
presentation The new Mi.ss New Mexico won the talent 
title by tap dancing upside down in a specially constructed 
frame to the tune of “It’s a Grand Old Flag.”

^ Partly rloady through 
 ̂ Tuesday. Mild tunighi and 

> warm afternoons. Slight 
chance of mainly afternoon 

; and nighttime thunder
storms. High today and 

- Tuesday low M's. Low to
night mid M's.

TO  BEAT OF DIFFERENT DRUMMERS

the hiring of a full time employe 
was approved for payment at 
the rate of $310 pcT month for 
the time she worked

TO BUILD DAM 
Con.struction of an earthen 

dam and retention tank was 
approved to begin this fall to 
prevent run-off waters from 
rains from flooding Moore 
Road, a county road north of 
the Big Spring .State Hospital.

Ten acres of land on the Jack 
Hatch propc'riy are to lie deeded 
to the county at no cost to the 
county for the construction of 
the tank, acc-ording to Com
missioner Simon Terrazas. 
Terrazas was instructed to 
determine if all property owners 
affectcHl by con.struction of the 
tank were in favor of its con
.struction before the county 
priKX-eded

Fl.tMIDED ROAD 
According to Terrazas. Moore 

Road was constructed through 
a drv "lake” with the result 
that the road is under water 
tor long penoils of time 
following each ram.

Marvin Hanson, ading mad 
and bridge administrator, said 
that empioves in his (k’partment 
could construct the dam and 
tank in thm* we«*ks using one 
ImjII dozer

Commissioners purchased a 
$4’29 93 six-horsepower nding 
lawnmower today from Taylor 
Implement Co. (John Deere) In
(See JONES, Pg. 2-A. Uol. 4)

Regan Arrives 
To Take Job
The city's IBM System 3 

computer has a new friend and 
leader today as Floyd Regan 
lakes his position in city hall 
as manager of the computer 
department

Regan has 14 years of ex- 
penefice with computers similar 
to the one used here He came 
here from Sulphur Springs 
where he was manager of the 
i-omputer department for the 
city.

A veteran of the Navy. 
Regan. 2k, is single, interested 
in a.stmlogy and mathematics 
applications. His first p b  here 
will be to plan a curriculum 
for the computer which will 
e V e n I u al 1 y employ the 
mechanical bram to its full 
capaaty.

While wi the Navy. Regan 
worked as a French linguist and 
spent a term in what he calls 
“a wierd place, ’ the National 
Security Agency

When asked how he liked Big 
Spnng, he indicated in the 
affirmative. Although he can't 
say exactly why, he .said the 
city somehow reminv'ed him of 
Monterrey, Calif , except, of 
(ourse, that there's no oceam 
here.

lAP W IREPHOTO)

THEIR HOUR OF DECISION IS A T  HAND 
Sens. George S. McGovern, left, Hub ert H. Humphrey, Edmund S. Muskie

Death Trial 
At Belton 
Postponed
BELTON, Tex (AP) — 

Judge James K Evetts post
poned today until Sept 11 the 
murder trial of two men 
charged with murdenng an an
tique dealer and her tiny 
granddaughter

Fred Foy Young Jr . 22. of 
Houston and IVnms Hay An
derson, 27. of Pearland, are 
charged with the murder of Mrs 
Mallei McCormick. -W. and her 
granddaughter, Leslie Bowman. 
3, m Kountze. Tex , Jan 5

The Iwo were to tie tned in 
B«-ll ( ounly .s 27th di.stnct court 
only in the slaying of the wom
an The tnal in the slaying of 
the child was scheduled for Ty
ler

Joe Goodwin, a Beaumont al- 
tomev representing ^oung. 
asked Evetts to postpone the 
tnal for Young on grounds that 
S»-n Jim Bates, D Edintnirg. 
h.is entered the case as a prin
cipal defense attorney for 
Young Goodwin said Bates was 
unable to be pre.senl because he 
has txi-n attending the sp<M lal 
legislative session which endc-d 
Friday

GtHidwm .said that under the 
law. a memlier of the legisla
ture rejiresentmg a jiervm in 
a lourt cas<* can have the ca'-e 
postpon»*d so that its trial will 
not fall within 30 days tieforc or 
after a legislative .session

Since Evetts had already 
overruled a motion to try the 
two defendents separately. Di.s
tnct Attorney Stanley Cole of 
Hardin County then made a 
motion that Anderson s trial 
also tv poslpom*d so the two 
men can tv tried together

Democrats Battle 
Over Credentials

Saints And Sinners Marching In
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

The carpet is down, the bunting 
is up. and Lurry O’Brien’s ga
vel is about to bring the Demo
cratic saints and sinners 
marching in again 

To the beat, it would seem, of 
a lot of different drummers 
Delegates in dungarees and 
Dashikis. From Southern man
sions and Washington. DC., 
welfkre homes. With buttons 
that say "Let George Do It”

and mean McGovern in one 
case and Wallace in another.

Indeed, the sight to be beheld 
by the television millions .starl
ing tonight is said to be the 
most different—if not de
corous-parley of the Party of 
the People since Its first quad
rennial call by political revolu
tionaries in 1832.

Since when, for example, has 
It \been sd difficult to tell so 
many of the delegates from so

many of the demon.strators'’ 
Who recalls the last time 
blacks were proportionately 
overrepre.sented'*

Or when the spouses who 
were left at home or consigned 
to the hotel with the kiddies 
were, in large numbers, men"* 

Or who could have foreseen 
that old pro Hubert Humphrey 
would pin his hopes to an argu
ment founded on party reforms, 
as is the case tonight when the

convention takes up the issue of 
George McGovern’ claim to 
271 delegates from California’’

.Still, there Is much of the 
same old song in this ex
perience. even though 90 per 
vent of the delegates are con
vention freshmen and can’t 
sing "Happy Days are Here 
Again" without a cue card.

The giant hall stands bathed, 
like most things here that don’t 
move and some that do, ui car

nival-like splashes of red, white 
and blue.

Elaborate portraits of party 
mentionables peer down on the 
delegates, as if no man dare 
commit an act of heresy be
neath the brooding presence of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Thomas 
Jefferson. Andrew Jack.son or 
John F Kennedy. Lyndon B 
Johnson's likeness was stolen 
or misplaced, hut they got an
other and hung it in the rear.

Line Saves 
Skydiver

I.I.SINORR. Calif. (AP) — A power line saved 
a .vkydiver N lite when both his mam and reserve 
parachutes faili-d to function properly, say Kiver- 
side sheriff s deputies

Greunry Jones, 30, of Indio, said the cords 
from his n-serve parachute whuh op»-m-d late 
and onlv nariially hloomi-d. wound around a wnoo- 
\olt power line near here .Saturday It sho?li-d 
the win- hut saved his life He hung for nearly 
.30 minutes tvfore being n-scured

COUGHS UP BULLET 
AFTER 38 YEARS

\TI. \NT A, Ga (AP) -  A 5« year old Atlanta 
m.in has niughed up a Inillel after being shot 
W >ears ago

Clifford L WoíkI said he was shot in DeKalb 
County when a wom.m opimed fire on the diKtr 
ol a cafe as he was leav ing

W(kkI said he was lakini; a bath Sunday 
morning when I started coughing and couldn t 
stop I must have (oughisl until I tiirm-d black 
I thought I was done for I couldn t get my 
bre.ith

He was c\.mimed at a h<ispit.il and a doctor 
said WikkI s»-vmed to be all right and had pot 
suffered anv lung damage Dr D.in ( aiilwell said 
the bullet had worked |1̂  way into WikkI s 
bre.ithing passages and suhsecjui-ntlv had been 
( iiughed up

•

ASSAULTS BOY FRIEND 
W ITH WATERMELON

LOS ANGELI-S (AP) — Police were seeking 
a 2.iyear-old woman they say assaulted her 
txiy friend with a watermelon

OfficxTs say Ofena Jones dmpjvd the .51 pound 
melon from a second story window on (» C Henry, 
29. Sunday after an argument.

Henrv suffered a tirnken right shoulder two 
broken ribs and a punctured lung and was admit
ted at Martin I.uther Kmg Jr General Hospital

Police said the watermelon was intact and 
had bevn taken as ev idence.

Lucchesi Fired
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Frank Lucchesi was 

fired today as manager of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, the team with the worst record in the» 
majors, and was replaced by General Manager 
Paul Owens.

Lucchesi. 45. wa.s in this third year as manager 
of the Phillies, his first major league team Owens. 
4k, will remain as general manager and would 
be field manager for the remainder of the season 
in order to evaluate every player on the cUib.

MIAMI BEACH, Ha. (AP) — 
Dc-mocrats wade Into a logjam 
of credentials scraps tonight at 
their national convention arnid 
indications comprotnises may 
saw through roadblocks in 
smaller states but not ui the 
red-hot California battle.

T h e  unprecedented con
vention consideration of 23 
challenges to delegates UI 15 
states marks the final .stage of 
a reform struggle within the 
party that requires participa
tion of more women, youths 
and muiontie.s

It appears the boggling vol
ume of credentials fights — 
which some said would last 
more than a full day if settled 
cr the floor — might be re
duced by compromises in ad
vance of ihe convention’s open
ing bell.

TAKE IT ALL
But the night's biggest con

frontation is exjiected on the 
challenge to C'aliforrua's win
ner take-all p r i m a r y  rule.s 
where both Sens. C»eorge 
McGovern and Hubert M. 
Iluinphrev .--aid they are not in 
a c<)mpromi.sing mood.

Mcliovem won the 271 Cali- 
fnmid delegates in the prunary 
hut the* Credentials Committee 
later decidcHl they should be al- 
liKated on the basis of popular 
votes, paring the South Dakota 
M-nator's total to 120 The other 
l.il are split among the other 
Democratic presidesitial con
tenders — most of them going 
to Humphrey, who is leading 
the fight to uphold the Creden
tials Committee decision.

.Many party leaders say a bit
ter fl(>or fight over California 
might .splinter the party and 
hand ITesident Nixon another 
four years in office.

.McGovern backers got a big 
boost Sunday when conventnin 
Chairman I,awrence F. O’Brien 
ruled that 1,433 votes would be 
enough to .settle the issue. That 
excludes the 151 California 
delegates being challenged and 
reduces the convention major
ity on the vote from 1,509.

THREATS
However, U O'Brien’s deci

sion IS challenged and the con
vention votes on whether to ap
prove his Interpretation, e v e ^  
delegate — including the 151 
Californians in dispute — could 
vote McGovern backers are 
not a.s certain about a majority 
of this bloc.

i
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'BUSTED' CHAIRMAN LARRY TEAVER CLAIMS:

Tw o  Board M em bers ‘O w ned’ B y Insurance Industry
AUSTIN, Test. (AP) ^  U rry  

Tetver, “busted” FYiday as 
State Insurance Board chair
man, said today as he cleaned 
out his office that the other two 
board members are “owned” 
by the insurance industry.

He blamed his rejection by 
the Senate—where 11 of the SI 
members were able to block his 
confirmation—on pressure from 
Insurance companies.

“The companies are just too 
strong. They own this board 
They control it,” Teaver said in 
an interview

Teaver said he thought he 
would have been confirmed “if 
I had been willing to go along 
with the establishment, the 
companies.”

He said he has a high regard 
for the staff of the insurance 
department, “but I have abso
lutely no respect at all for the 
board here. As far as I am con
cerned, they can’t call their 
.soul their own.” Ned Price 
and Durwood Manford are the 
other two board members. 
Manford's appointment was 
confirmed by the Senate Fri
da v.

T h e  outgoing chairman 
claimed the other two members 
leaked leaver’s plans on vari
ous projects to the insurance 
industry.

Price and Manford were in a 
suburb of Mexico City, attend
ing what they said was an “In-

temational Insurance Semi
nar.”

“There isn’t anybody who has 
been more of a consumer 
advocate than we have been. 
I’m talking about a public ad
vocate. This can be seen by 
comparing our rates with those 
of other states,” Manford said 
when contacted by telephone.

Price said leaver’s remarks 
were “vicious and untrue state
ments. They have been made 
before, and I regret that Mr. 
Teaver, through unhappy cir
cumstances, has seen fit to 
repeat those statements.”

Both said they bore Teaver 
no personal ill will.

Teaver has been fighting 
Price and Manford on how

much should be allowed for in
flation when the board sets 
rates for insurance on homes 
and cars.

Studies are being made of ac
tual inflation trends on the cost 
of repairing houses and other 
buildings in Texas—as opposed 
to the overall national con
sumer price index now being 
used in deciding how much to 
allow in rates for price in
creases

Teaver .said he assumed the 
trend study would end “be
cause the other two members 
are staunch advocates of this 
inflated trend factor.”

He also said he feared the 
lioard would try to “dilute and 
weaken” new rules against

fraudulent insurance advertise
ments and “gimmick” life in
surance policies.

GIMMICK
Teaver predicted that even 

without his voice on the board, 
it would cut car insurance rates 
this summer, “but it won’t be 
half the decrease we could 
have expected by revising the 
whole rating process.”

The board will hold its annual 
car insurance hearing July 24.

Gov. Preston Smith, who ap
pointed Teaver, a close person
al friend, to the board last Aug. 
27, said Teaver was “the most 
consumer-oriented member in 
the history of the insimance 
board.” He promised Teaver’s 
replacement “will also be a

consumer advocate.”
Teaver said his personal 

choice to replace him was Sec
retary of State Bob Bullock, 
who was confirmed in his job 
only last week. Bullock will 
leave office in January along 
with Smith.

“ If Bullock would come over 
here. I’d love it. He is tough 
and outspoken and they can’t 
control him...There is nobody in 
Texas I would rather see in this 
job than Bob Bullock,” Teaver 
said.

TOO MUCH MONEY 
' But Teaver also expressed 
pessimism about the possibility, 
as he sees it, of asserting con
trol over the companies.

“We can’t beat the system. 
We simply didn’t realize the 
depth of it— the fantastic In
fluence they bring to bear, Tea
ver raid. “The companies sim
ply have too much nwney. 
When you talk about $4 billion 
in premiums, which is what 
they get in Texas, that is hard 
to fight.”

He said he has talked to leg
islators about changing the 
board’s make-up from three, 
full-time, salaried members to 
a nine-member, non-salaried 
part-time board backed up by a 
strong commissioner.

Teaver also said there might 
be merit in simply having an 
eleded commissioner in place 
of a board at all.

Ranch Given 
Top Rating
The Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 

has received an outstanding 
national standard camp rating 
by a national Boy Scout Council 
inspection team conducted the 
annual Inspection of summer' 
camp operation at the Ranch j 
on June 21.

Jack Maddox. Hobbs. N.M., 
headed the inspection team.; 
Maddox is a member of the 
central Scout regional com-. 
mlttee. Assisting him were John 
Clardy, Lubbock, area director 
for the national Boy Scout i 
Council, and Eugene Vaughan, | 
Scout executive from Rowell, j 
N.M. I

Maddox gave special com
mendation to the camp for thei 
i m p r o v e m e n t  in program 
faciUties over the past two 
years, which included the newly 
reconstructed Paul Mass Dining 
HaQ and * a new activities 
building, the Buffalo Hall

The Buffalo 'Trail Scout Ranch 
is a 6,000 acre property in the 
Davis M o u n t a i n s  near 
Balmorhea. owned by the 
Buffalo Trail Council with head
quarters in Midland Scouts 
from throughout the Permian 
Basin-West Texas area camp at 
the Ranch on a year around 
basis, with five weeks of 
summer camp being conducted 
in the summer.

Martin Has Open 
Mind On House 
Speaker's Job

.T ' <*

COLORADO CITY -  Elmer 
Martin, who has been named 
the Democratic nominee for 
s t a t e  representa! i\e from 
Distnot 61, said during the 
weekend that he has no com
mittments on the House 
qieakership race.

He said that he planned to 
talk with both Rep Frank 
Calhoun, Abilene, and Rep 
ITice Daniel, the leading con
tenders, then make up his mind 
which would se n e  the best 
uilerests of West Texas.

__ leiioto b* Danny VoMnl
SWEET NOTF-S FOR SWEET CHARITY — Dr. Gale Kilgore 
strapped on his guitar and sang a few western numbers 
in front of the City Pawn Shop in downtown Big Spring 
recently. Grateful listeners, taking note that a I.eukemia 
.Society of America collection bag had been placed in the 
chair in front of Kilgore, donated around $3* for the chanty. 
Kilgore offered his ballads in between working stinLs at 
an optical company a couple of doors up the street.

He Is Nursemaid 
For 16 Deer Tots

HOPING TO  W IN UNDERSTANDING

Race W ith Solar Eclipse
Senior Citizens 
Set To Convene

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — A 
team of solar astronomers 
hopes to make an airborne ob
servation eight miles above 
Northern Canada of the sun’s 
corona during the solar eclipse 
today.

A converted Air Force cargo 
jet stuffed with elaborate scien 
tifie gear monitored by two 
dozen scientists from the Los 
Alamos, N.M., Scientific Labo
ratory was to take off from 
Fairchild Air Force Base here.

At 3 42:56 EDT at a point 
northwest of Hudson Bay and 
1,600 miles from the North 
Pole, the scientists hoped to 
train telescopes, cameras and 
radiation measuring devices on 
the eclipse. An eclipse occurs 
when the moon glides between 
the earth and sun, blotting out 
the sun.

The scientists’ primary target 
is the solar corona, the gases 
that stream mllbons of miles 
out into space and normally 
aren't visible becau^ the 
brighter light from the sun’s 
body blots them out. But when 
the moon oh.scures the solar 
disc the corona becomes vis
ible, the source of many scien
tists’ attention.

Experiments aboard the air
craft were to measure the c"0- 
rona’s magnetic field, its tern 
perature, and other character 
istics that still aren’t well un 
derstood despite 140 years of 
re.search.

Scientists believe that the co
rona contains clues to how the 
sun interacts with the e a rth -  
why it causes disruption of ra 
dio communications, the in 
Inguing northern and .southern 
lights and other effects that in
terfere with man’s actisities.

The eclipse was to be visible 
over much of the United States

JONES
. . . u .w HOFF.MA.N. N C (AP) —|which will disappear when they

Martui was chosen to take the ,  ¿ay Sam Wiseman become about six months old.
plac-e on the ballot of David plays nursemaid to 16 orphan Some of the deer w-ere found 
Ratliff, former Mate senator " |by farmers while cutting
from Stamford and who had Feeding time at the Wiseman wheat. Wiseman explained that 
~̂o n nomination forborne is like watching a magi-; wheat fields are a favorite

representative in the pnmanes cian make milk dLsappear.'place for doe deer to give birth 
He howeser, resigned following Each of the fnsky tots can to their offspring. Does produce 
disclosures which Imked him emptv a 10-ounce bottle in 30,once a vear, u.s-uallv in .May or 
with other solons in an ex- second.s June
change of hiring of relatiies. The babies" are tiny fawns '■ Wiseman, plant nursery man- 
Martin u  a former county judge Manv were c-onfiscated from!ager, formerly was refuge

(Continued from Page 1)

and Canada, but only along a 
110-mile wide path stretching 
from Siberia to the North At
lantic would the sun be totally 
blotted out. It is here that ex
perts concentrate their atten
tion.

The Air Force aircraft is 
used to get the solar scientists 
above clouds and the obscuring 
effects of earth s atmosphere. 
By flying in tiie path of the ecl

ipse at nearly 600 miles an hour 
the scientists hope to extend 
their observing time during to
tality from one minute, 59 sec
onds, to three minutes and 42 
seconds, an important gain.

At Churchill, Man., and near 
Halifax, N.S., the Canadian Re
search Council planned to fire a 
total of eight rockets to loft in
struments into the path of total
ity. Another Los AJamos grbup

at Poker Flats, Alaska, also 
planned to launch a rocket 
l o a d e d  with special in
struments.

The National Science Founda
tion in Washington, D.C., said 
several ground expeditions 
were expected to be in place, 
primarily in Canada’s Maritime 
Provinces. There, however, 
clouds easily could ruin obser
vations.

LAMESA (SC) — The Senior 
Citizens will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tup.sday at the Senior Citizens 
Activity Center.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Grace Motley and Mrs. 
Nannie Morrison. All Senior 
Citizens members and in
terested individuals are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Nadine Blair, new 
director, wUl be introduced at 
the meeting.

MARKETS

Says Rep. Collins Ordered 
Kickbacks To Pay Bonuses

SIOCKS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
defense charged today that it 
was Texas Rep. Jim Collins— 
not his former chief aide—who 
ordered kickbacks from em
ployes and then told them to lie 
to investigators.

That charge was made by 
Leslie Scherr, lawyer for the

Search Continues 
For Delgado Girl
LAMESA (SC) -  Law en

forcement officers continue 
their search for Linda Delgado, 
missing since early June and 
believed murdered.

Officers initiated a helicopter ¡House of Repre^ntatives pay

former top Collins aide, George 
A. Haag, 33, on trial for taking 
the kickbacks from fellow em
ployes’ federal paychecks.

Haag contends that Collins, 
millionaire Dallas Republican, 
now is trying to make him take 
the rap alone.

Scherr told the jury in his 
opening argument that Collins 
ordered the kickbacks as “an 
unusual method” for paying bo
nuses to Haag and thrm other 
employes he had promised for 
helping him win election to 
Congress in 1668.

Collins previously has been 
before a federal grand jury in 
connection with the kickbacks. 
Haag is on trial in U S. District 
Court on charges of falsifying

search Friday for the mlssinglroll forms, mail fraud and ob- 
girl. No new leads have'struction of justice. Four for- 
developed in the case, according mer Collins employes have tes-
lo Sheriff Guy Kinnison. tified they kicked back part of

of Mitchell County.

WEATHER

Vnéff KQtiarM lotf •*ir"<oor MtMfima «hgndarwerms HÉâ  TuotOov I’ •• lil Loar «oaifi«* a  H Ti r.cwideerfK’t Ut motr*ainj .u . , .TiMetMATuitEs 'during the legal hunting sea-
said Clyde Patton, execu-

North Carolina families which manager of .state game lands 
found them and planned toiHe said the fawns will be kept 
keep them as pets. State law|at the nursery until after the 
prohibits persons from taking hunting .season which begins in 
jeer illegally and kc'eping them October in most counties and 

[in their home or captivity runs until Jan 1 Then they 
southwest) “Thev can be kept only with will be released on game ref- 

m ttirouan Tu«*ao. a special permit from the State.uge lands, free to roam until
Wildlife Commission, and the the 1973 hunting season.

mu.st have been gotten W i s e m a n ’ s two teen-age
daughters. Ruthie. 15. and 
Tammy. 12, like to hand feed 
the fawns.

“They were real crazy about 
them when they were first 
brought to the nursery, but the 
novelty is beginning to wear 
off,’’ said Wiseman, who also 
has three sons His wife is a 
nurse
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son.

The 16 fawns, ranging from 
'wo to five weeks old, are at 
the commission's plant nursery 
near Hoffman in the Sandhills

One of the 16 is an albino All

■\ \ lAe WMIECPHOTO MAP)
rOlECAST Widely-«cattflred showers are forecast across the nation today, 

itber It forecut lor aB but the Borthern Plains.

accepting the bid. which was 
not the lowest received, com
missioner Bill Bennet and 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said that the Taylor bid came 
closest to the specifications set 
by the county, the machine had 
the best safety features and that 
Taylor was the only company 
to state its warranty policy in 
the bid

County .specifications called 
for a smgle-bladed mower with 
approximately a 28-inch cut and 
a six-horsepower engine, ac
cording to Judge Mitchell. The 
John Deere mower meets these 
specifications

OTHER BIDS
Three other bids were sub

mitted: Broughton Implement 
Co., 6465 for a five-horsepower 
machine; Curtis Implement Co., 
$288.62 for a five-horsepower 
machine and 6349 45 for a six- 
horsepower machine with twin 
blades and a 32-inch cut; and 
Montgomery Ward Co., $331 for 
a five-horsepower machine and 
$482 for a seven-horsepower 
machine.

Two additional areas of 
paving were Included in the 
summer paving schedule by 
commissioners today for the 
road and bndge department.

MORE PAVING
A three-mile section of road 

connecting the .South Knot 
Road with L'.S 87 is to be paved 
at the request of Commissioner 
Terrazas, and Commissioner 
Bill Crooker was granted his 
reque-st that eight sections of 
road in the South Wasson Ad
dition south of Big Spring be 
paved.

Both commissioners said that 
the road sections were ready 
to receive asphalt presently 
with no additional pieparation 
needed.

Hanson .said that additional 
"topping” rock would have to 
be purcha.sed to do the proposed 
job«, and Mrs. Virginia Black, 
county auditor, was instructed 
to advertise for bids from 
gravel firms. '

Approval of the county’s bills 
for payment was the final Item 
of business on the agenda.

Numerous rumors and tips have iheir federal paychecks to 
been checked out with no Haag on his instructions—and 
success one of them, Michael D. Hen-

A court inquiry dunng which ning, said Haag had told him 
several individuals were ques- he holds proof that Collins was 
tioned also produced no new involved, 
information. I “George said he told Col-

A $500 reward has been lins’ lawyers that if he went to 
posted for information leadingjjail Jim Collins was going to be 
to the location of the missing'in a cell right next to him,” 
18-year-old woman. The reward Henning told the court, 
money was raised from various The former manager of Col- 
sources and is being ad-1 tins' Dallas office, Mrs (^rolyn
ministered by the sheriff’s of-IConnor Boydston, testified Fri

'.fice Iday that Haag once told her

Collins knew nothing of 
monthly kickback of about $576'^"?,
she took from a Dallas employe;............ I
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and held for Haag to pick up. ¡ çotiot
weren’t ; ¿ i

up
“And he said if we 

careful we would ail wind 
behind bars,” she testified.

Dallas FBI .Agent Alfred C 
Ellington said Haag told him 
during an investigation the 
kickbacks were used for parties 
for children of Vietnam GIs 
and for extra Dallas office ex
penses

But Ellington said there were 
no records to verify such ex
penditures and that he could 
not find anyone to acknowledge 
receiving money from Haag for 
such purposes.

School Taxes Go 
Down One Cent
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DEATHS
John Q. Gordon 
Rites Are Held

died at 
a local

John Q Gordon,
10 pm  Saturday 

[hospital.
Graveside riles were con 

Iducted at 10 a m. this morning 
at the State Hospital Cemetery 
under the direction of Nalley- 
PickJe Funeral Home. Ralph 
Williams of the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ of
ficiated.

Mr. Gordon was born Nov. 
11, 1910, in Pal Pinto County, 
Tex.

Survivors Include one sister, 
Mrs. Alma N Glizbe, Mt 
Vernon, Wash., and one nephew, 
James McBee, Amarillo.

F. A. Howard; 
Rites Tuesday
Fate A. Howa^, 62, a cook, 

died at 12:22 a m. at his home.
Services will be at 10 a m. 

Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Arthur Thomas of Airport 
Baptist Church officiating.

Burial will follow at RosehiU 
Cemetery in Merkel.

Mr Howard was bom Aug. 
21, 1909. in Merkel 
to Big Spring in 1935 from 
Merkel. He married Mabel 
Freeman here in 1*45. At the 
time of his death, he was 
vorklng at Everybody’s Drtve-

In. He was a member 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife 
Mabel; two stepsons. Don 
Freeman. Odessa, and R. L. 
Colwell. Los Angeles, Calif.; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Weatherly, El Dorado. Ark.; 
one sister. Mrs. Luvena Gandee, 
Winston-Salem, N.C.; and seven 
step-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be George 
Cole, Buddy Enfield, George 
Zolinger, A. M. Wiggins, 
Charles Cain, Ted McMurray 
and Gene Madry. All friends 
will be considered honorary 
pallbearers.

of »•»‘gx-Forsan Student 
Killed In Florida

Beaulah Olson 
Dies In Dallas
LAME.SA — Mrs. Beaulah M 

Olson. 66, died at 2:50 p.m. 
Sunday in Dallas.

Services are .set for 10 a m. 
T u e s d a y  at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Lamesa 
with the Rev. Walter G. Horn, 
pastor, oificiaUng. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Olson was bom Nov 16, 
1905 In Dickinson, Stark County, 
N. D. She was a retired teacher 
and was a member of the First 
ITesbyterian Church in Lamesa 
for 23 years.

Survivors include two sons. 
David Olson, Richard.son, and 

He mov^!Dennis Olson of Lubbock, two 
sisters, Mrs. Homer Phillips. 
SommervUle, Ohio, and Mrs. 
'Thelma Nesja, Mandan, N. D.; 
and one brtfffier, Lyle Strange, 
Su Jose, Calif.

Word has been received here 
of the death in St. Cloud. Fla., 
June 26 of Jerry Eiasler, 19. a 
former student at Forsan.

Young Easier, an employe of 
Disneyland in Florida, ap
parently went to sleep at the 
wheel of an automobile while 
on his way home.

He lived here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Easier, until he finished the 
ninth grade at Forsan. Jerry 
was known for h.s athletic 
ability in track and football at 
Forsan. He was buried in 
Augusta, Ga.

For tho.se who would like 
send letters of sympathy, the 
family’s address is Rt. I. Box 
724-A, St. Cloud. Fla., 32769
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The Big Spring

Dodson Funeral 
At 2:00 Today

Services for Mrs. Msttie Ethel 
Dodson, 84, who died Friday, 
were to be held at 2 p.iti. today 
in the River-Weleh Funeral 
Chapel, wtth the Rev. Guy 
White of the Coahoma First 
B ap 11 8 1 (Thurch offidaUng. 
Burial was to follow in Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

Pallbearers were to be the 
grandsons; Hershell Black, 
Bobby Dodson, Edward King, 
Gerald King, Donnie King and 
Earl King.
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NEW QUEEN — Miss Hurst-Euless-Bedford, May Beth Cormany (left) was crowned the 
new Miss Texas in Fort Worth Saturday night with last year’s Miss Texas, Janice Baine, 
doing the honors. The 26-year-old TCU senior who is a speech major was last year’s 
first runner-up in the Miss Texas Pageant. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cor
many of Wichita Falls.

IRA Cancels 
Cease -  Fire
BELFAST (AP) -  The Irish 

Republican Army’s Provisional 
wing broke off its cease-fire 
Sunday night after 13 days and 
renewed its guerrilla campaign. 
At least six persons were 
killed, and Northern Ireland 
teetered on the brink of civil 
war.

The Provisionals charge that 
British troops junked the cease
fire by attacking Roman Catho
lics in Belfast’s Lenadoon dis
trict. William Whitelaw, the 
Briti.sh administrator for North
ern Ireland, charged that the 
IRA “set up” the incident “to 
provide justification for re
sumption of terrorist activity”  
He said the troops were fired 
on first. Witnes.ses backed the 
claim.

Sean MacStiofian. chief of 
staff of the ITovisionals, or
dered his gunmen back to their 
bullet-and-bomb campaign with 
“utmost ferocity” to ou.st the 
British army.

BATTES RACE
Within 15 minutes, firing 

broke out all over Belfast. Gun 
battles raged in the Catholic 
Ballymurphy, Ardoyne and An- 
dersonstown sectors and the 
lYoteslant Springmartin area.

A 100-pound bomb planted in 
a car damaged offices down
town. Another bomb wrecked 
an 'all-night garage. Five 
bombs exploded within three 
minutes of each other near the

^Protestant warehouse section of 
Londonderry, the province’s 
second largest city. SiMxRing 
erupted around the Bogside, 
part of the IRA-ruled “Free 
Derry” enclave in Londonder
ry-

Carloads of gunmen made 
hit-and-run attacks on army 
po.sts and ambushed patrols, 
wounding at least four .soldiers.

Six civilians, including a 
Catholic priest giving the last 
rites to another victim, were 
killed around the Ballymurphy 
zone of Belfast. The dead also 
included a 13-year-oId girl.

The British army claimed 
one gunman was k ill^  and sev
en others wounded. But the 
IRA as usual spirited all their 
casualties away.

TRUCE SH.XTTEREn
The truce was shattered 

when a column of 2,000 Catho
lics marched on the Lenandoon 
housing project in Belfast to 

'force resettlement there of 16 
Catholic families bombed out of 
their homes in a Protestant 
area.

Squads of the militant Ulster 
Defense Association and other 
Protestants blocked the march
ers and two trucks loaded with 
the furniture of the displaced 
families When troops moved 
in, the Catholics rained rocks, 
bottles, iron bars and gasoline 
bombs on them. Nine soldiers 
and half a dozen civilians were 
injured

Third Time 
Gains Miss 
Texas Crown
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Mae Beth Cormany, competing 
for the third time, was named 
Miss Texas 1972 late .Saturday 
night reprasenting HursbEu- 
less-Bedford, a group of fort 
Worth suburbs I

The brunette stunner, who 
measures 36-23-36, told report
ers she wants to be “like Doris 
Day—a \1vacious, All-American 
young woman.”

The difference between being 
.Miss Texas and first runner-up. 
.she .said, is like the difference 
lietwecm “walking down the 
runway and falling into th^ or
chestra pit.” She was first run
ner-up in 1971 when she com
peted as Miss Fort Worth.

Miss Cormany is a senior 
speech major at Texas Chris
tian University. She also has 
taken home economics.

Runners-up in this year’s 
pageant were:

First. Amy Gnggs, Miss I'ort 
Worth

Second. Unda McCaskill, 
MLss Dallas

Thu-d, Jackie Barrett, Miss 
Ilattom-Richland 

Fourth, Candy Crocker, Miss 
White Settlement 

With her crown and trophy, 
the 21-year-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D ,M. Cormany of 
Wichita Falls won a $3,000 
wardnibe, a $500 fashion award 
and the trip to Atlantic City 
where she will compete in the 
M is s  America pageant

AUTO  MISHAPS CLAIM 19

Half Dozen Shootings
By A»»ociot«i O r « »  jCounty town Officers said Mrs

Auto accidents claimed 19 Gordon was a passenger in one 
lives in Texas and the toll from of the automobiles, 
all forms of violence in the
state went to 28 during the 
weekend.

The fatalities al.so included 
half a dozen .shootings and 
three drownings in the period 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
.Sunday.

These were among the vic
tims:

Berlinds Comache, 18, of San 
Antonio and her infant son Hen
ry were killed Sunday night 
when a car overturned in west
ern Bexar County. State police 
said the car went out of control 
after hitting loose gravel.

An argument ended in the fa
tal shooting Sunday night of 
George Perales. 65, in a tavern 
at Flotonia. in Fayette County, 
sheriff’s officers reported. They 
took a man into custody.

Keith E. Wilbom, 15. of Port! 
Lavaca wa.s killed Sunday eve-' 
ning as a small foreign car ran ' 
off Farm road 774 about 15 
miles ea.st of Refugio, plunged 
through a fence and overturned^ 
in a field. Three companions! 
suffered injuries which werei 
not believed to be serious.

A tow truck hit and killed Fe
lix Malpe. 5. of Port Isabel 
while he wa.s playing on the 
bench Saturday evening on 
South Padre Island Officers 
said he apparently failed to see j 
the truck as he ran to rejoin I 
relatives. '

Wilma Bass Brown. 50, of Te
xarkana. Tex , was killed Sun
day night as the family car ran 
off a U.S. 67 curve and over- 
tinned near Bas.sett. in Bowie 
County. Her husband Robert, 
54. was Injured, i,

Anna Cyordon, 48. of Splen- 
dora was killed Sunday when 
two cars collided just south of 
her home toum In Montgomery

Donald Meshell, 21, of Porter 
was killed Saturday when hLs 
motorcycle hit the rear of a 
pickup truck A 16-year-old girl 
riding with Meshell as injur^. 
The accident occurred at the 
intersection of Farm Road 1485 
and U.S. .59 near Houston.

Jim Black, 18, of Winn.sboro 
was shot to death in a Long
view apartment Saturday. Offi
cers said the .shooting appeared 
accidental.

Paul Kemper, 25, a .seaman 
from Utrecht, Holland, was 
.shot to death early Sunday in 
Houston as he iMunded the 
front door of a closed bar. Po
lice filed no charges against the

woman who they .said blasted 
him with a shotgun

James R. McMillin. 37, of 
Hugo, Okla., was killed early 
Sui^ay when the car in which 
he was a pas.senger overturned 
in Paris. Pohee .said the driver 
suffered minor injuries.

Ronald D. Steele. 42. of Dal
las was dead on arrival at a 
hospital Sunday after a mo- 
torcycle-auto accident on a city 
street.

Gannard Golightly was .shot 
and killed with a British-made 
rifle early Sunday in Dallas’ 
Oak Cliff section Police arrested 
a suspect.

William H. Harris, 49. of San 
Antonio was lulled Saturday 
when his car went out of con
trol on an Alamo City street 
and crashed.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU
Boneless Fried Chicken Bits on Tonst with Cream

Gravy, French fries and honey ..............................  *$4
Mexican Enchiladas served with Pinto Beans

and Hot Pepper ReBsh ...........................................  IN
Bacon Fried Carrots .................................................  IN
Battered Spinach with Hard Canked Efgtn ..............  2N
App4e Cahbnge Slaw ....................................................  2N
(iaacamole Salad on Lcttnce with Toasted Tartillos .. 3N
Hot Peach CohMer ....................................................  IN
Bootaa Cream Pie .......................................................  3N

«Bsoirs

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEAS 

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO  10 PJM. , 

CHARGE ITI

AD PRICES GOOD 

MON. AND TUES.

YU DEODORANT OQc
4-OZ. ANTI-PERSPIRANT— REG. 89f ^

TH E EXTRA STRENGTH  
PAIN RELIEVER

OVEN CLEANER
DOW— I6.0Z. SPRAY CAN— REG. 1.29

c Excediin'
THE EXTRA STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER

60 TA BLETS

IC

SWIFT'S VIENNA 
SAUSAGE.

MEN'S THONGS

BAN
ROLL-ON

S, M, L— ASS'TD. TRIM— REG. 37f. PR.
2V2-OZ. 
REG. 1.27

N E S TE A
IN STAN T TE A

3-OZ. JAR 

NO

LIMITS . . .

09

TREESW EET

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

SWIFT'S

PREM

MEN'S

K N IT
SH IR TS
Solid« and Strip#« 

REG. 2 27

S, M. L, XL

W O R K  SOCKS

No. 6501 

Whit#

12-OZ.

CAN . .

LADIES'

C O U L E TTE
100% NYLON 

ASSTD. COLORS— S, M, L

REG. 6.97

PKG, OF 4

TIER AND VALANCE SET

3-PIECE 

PERMA-PRESS 

100% COTTON
Moot» All Fodoral 

Safety Standard«

47

BOYS' SA N D ALS
VINYL UPPERS

SIZES 

1 TO  6

09
REG. 4.49

60x36 NO. 1284
REG. 1.67 
BROWN

BICYCLE TUBE SEALER

"BIKE PALS'

ONE TUBE SEALS 

ONE T U B E -  

REO. 39f

ENGINE

D-GREASER
SPRAY ON— HOSE OFF

REG. 1.07

CAR AND HOME

Cleaning Set
Bucket, Sporjgo, 
Poli«h Mitt 
Cloth, Pot 
Scrubber

Reg. 1.17

JE R R Y  CAN

4 5-
GALLON
PLASTIC
OUR REG. 1.97

LU R E (
D A Z E-D A R T 
TA N TILIZIN G  ACTION

FISH HOOKS
PKG. OF 60 S N E IL E O ............

(

FISH B A S K E T
NO. 12 ROUND 
FOLDS FOR EASY 
STO R AG E.................

99

11-1 neh Spatter Screen

*0.7»

PLASTIC HANDLE.

HOODED

D U S T PAN
ASS'TD. COLORS

REG. 574

SOLIDOX
W ELD IN G

TORCH

*4* df*
m am

W ILL W ELD  AND  C U T 

UP TO  S/ló" M ETAL



/ Guidebook For Grab ßag
A $66 book appears headed for best-seller 

status. Reason: tt teUs how to compete for $40 
billion of Uncle Sam’s money earmarked for grants 
as of July 1, the fiscal new year in Washington.

The book is a 1,275 guide-to federal aid to 
cities. It was written by Howard S. Rowland, 
a high school EInglish teacher who was rebuffed 
by the U.S. Office of Education. Rowland wanted 
to research a problem: why so many people buy 
books they don’t read.

The Office of Education tuiued him down 
because be wasn't a researcher on the college 
level.

He determined to reserach another problem 
why federal grants aren’t “fairly di.stribuled" He 
wrote a tiOO-page book on “Federal Aid to Schools’’ 
which sold 10,000 copies and went into a second 
printing.

His new study is important to city officials 
all over the country. It may be even more im
portant to American taxpayers. Rowland has 
located and listed the places where money is avail
able from federal sources. There are 656 "major” 
urban-aid programs administered by M federal 
agencies, he found

His study, based on news report.s of it, appears

to be encouraging, assuming the help is wisely 
used lowland notes the historical trends of cities:

“All through history, individual cities have 
been destroyed by conquest, disease, natural 
calamity or changing patterns in agriculture, 
commerce and technology. But what we are wit- 
ne.ssing in the United States is a new phenomenon 
— a voluntary and ma.ssive abandonment of 
cities.”

His book is essentially a case study in 
preventing that abandonment.

Helpfully, he has found that claimed “ innova

tion” is not enough. Successful grantsmanship must 
“correct a problem, introduce a desirable new 
element or lead to improved conditions in the 
service or field.”

With $40 billion in the grab-bag and grantsman
ship maturing faster than com in August, the book 
will command attention. More importantly, the 
taxpayers must pay attention to see that proposals 
do handle a legitimate problem the way they want 
it handled.

The possibilities for boondoggle with $40 billion 
are dazzling.

Give ITT A For Brass
International Telephone and Telegraph, what

ever its short-comings, does not lack for audacity 
and arrogance.

According to a letter and a memorandum 
obtained by the New York Times, ITT submitted 
a plan to the White House for the overthrow of 
President Salvador Allende Gossens, the Marxist 
leader of Chile.

The proposal, made last October, suggested 
that the United States wage economic warfare 
on Chile, use the CIA. subvert the Chilean armed 
forces, involve foreign governments in pressuring

Allende and commit diplomatic sabotage.
To its credit, the Nixon administration did 

not act upon the ITT plan. It did move later to 
curtail U.S. credit for countries which expropriate 
American private investments.

ITT was stirred by the Chilean expropriation 
of its telephone holdings. It had a right to be upset 
and to ask for U.S. government help. But it went 
beyond the bounds when it drew up a plan to 
overthrow an elected government. It is dis
comfiting to know that ITT had access to the 
White House for its proposals.

My
Ans’wer
BILLV.£RAHAM

' I, along with ntany other 
Annericans. am troubled about the 
violence and crime in our nation. 
What is the basic muse of 
violence — the kiod that caused 
(he young man to shoot Governor 
WaDace m Maryland? Are our 
leaders douig anything about 
curbiK vioteaoo in our society?

MW.R.
Violenc« la inherent in human 

nature, and regardleas of legislation, 
will remain with us until the last 
man is in tune with God. and has 
a change of nature. R ci'opped up 
m the first family when Cam kiUed 
las brother, Abel, and has been 
plaguing numkind ever snce.

We see inherent violence even in 
nfaats when they scroam, kick and 
strike out to get their way. We see 
it in adolescents when they fight, paw 
each other, and inflict kijuriee nn 
others Though some of us are able 
to control the violance wttlun our 
natures, tt atill lurks in our hearts, 
Md Hks a coiled serpen’, can strike 
out at any time. The person who by 
hook or crook 4s able to keep his 
vtolMit nature under control is ac
cepted in society as a "lady” or 
“geotleimn.” but the seeds of 
vtolapce are there and may germinate 
and mature at surpnang tunes.

The person who le unable to control 
the uotence within him is called a

* 4» .
"criminal”  The United States leads 
the world In crime, and each adult 
pays more than five hundred dollars 
a year in taxes to pay the crime 
bill m these United States. Sin In 
the human heart is the most costly 
of all diseases, and strangely, our 
legislators are doing little or no 
research in this field. It was inherent 
sin ai the human heart which 
prompted God to gli’e His Son as 
a panacea. "God commendeth his 
ImT toward us. m that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” 
Romans 5 8.

It Just Isn’t So
UO .X ..  ^  ■

John Cunniff
B> I.Al RANCE F. STUNTZ

Reverse Field

Omar Burleson

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s the 
fond belief of the Communists 
that capitalism needs war to 
operate. Marx .said it and Lenin 
confirmed it

WASHINGTON. DC. -  The 
B r o o k i n g s  Institution hero In 
Washington is a non-partisan, non- 
proM research organizabon In its 
econonuc studies k draws cn some 
of tbe best scholars m the Country.

can’t be paid for without huge 
deficits.

IN A RECENT STUDY, a group 
headed by Charles L  SchulU, who 
was Budget Director in the Johnson 
.CdministraUon. came to conclusions 
and opmions con.siderably different 
from those he and associalas ex- 
presaed in (he early Ws 

At that tune, along with other 
promment economist''. Schultz. Walter 
Heller and others saw a “fiscal divi
dend” m the country’s economic 
growth immediately ahead. .At that 
time they saw large amounts of 
revenue coming uilo the federal 
treasury permiftmg tax cuts, revenue 
sharing with states and localities and 
funds for programs of the “Great 
Sonaly ”

FOLLOWING THUS CONCLUSION, 
the report says that the overcom- 
mitted federal government cannot 
spend any more on trying to solve 
social or other problem* without a 
big tax increase It says that even 
if the Congress enacts this year only 
the programs that President Nixon 
has [)Topo.sed. and no more, the 
Federal Budget for 1175 will reach 
$.<00 billion, and that this would be 
$17 billion more Uun tax revenues 
under present rates.

The makeup of the brookings group 
who |>ruduced the report reflecUs a 
change of attitude on the part of 
liberal intellectuals They refer to 
m a n y  programs as uncerUm, 
wasteful and not providing .solutions 
It goes far in undermining the liberal 
intelledual belief m »he Federal 
Government as the chief problem- 
solver in our aocietv.

Rut a little incident in the 
stock market Thursday should 
pnive that it just Isn’t so.

What happened was an early 
report that Russia and China 
had pul pres.sure on North Viet
nam to make peace. There 
wasn't much foundation for the 
report, but the slock market 
moves fa.st even on rumors

The market went up a whop
ping 13 points In the first half- 
hour. In the second half-hour it 
rose nearly 5 pomts more. That 
was the biggest gain in months.

But, you may say, perhaps 
the rise was due to something 
besides the possibility of peace. 
The proof that it was purely a 
peace reaction came in the 
next hour.

There was no confirmation of 
the report The Stale Depart
ment said It doubted the Rus-

sians and Chinese had put pres
sure on the North Vietnamese. 
Diplomats in London, where the 
story started, said they had no 
information to back it up. The 
stock market operators look 
this in and began to back off.

The indusirial average slid in 
the second hour by 6 points and 
continued to fall most of the 
re.st of the day. Obviously the 
peace report was the only thing 
which had made the market 
rise because, when the prop 
was eliminated, the averages 
fell.

This has been repealed lime 
after time in the past few 
years. The last previous time 
was in May, when rumors of an 
armistice spread through Wall 
.Street That lime the rumors 
drove the market up. 8 points 
and. when they were denied, 
the market lost the 8 points and 
10 more in addition.

Industry itself knows very 
well that war doesni help it or 
Its profits. Most senior execu
tives have been through three 
wars: a big one in lMl-45. a

smaller one in Korea and a 
nonwar in Vietnam. Their ex
perience has proven and re- 
proven their belief that war is 
bad for business.

Wars bring controls, and con
trols hamper management. 
lYices can’t be raised, and if 
profits are loo high under war
time conditions there is the 
threat of an excess profits tax. 
F.ver ordinary taxes may be in
creased to pay for the war.

War al.so brings shortages, of 
both materials and manpower 
Materials are rationed and 
many a company has to find 
subsiIlutes or do without. Man
power is in short supply and in
dustry has to reach into the 
ranks of the unskilled, male 
and female, for workers. This 
means training problems and 
low productivity of the new 
workers

Above all. war means uncer-
tainly: in .sales, taxes, supplies. 
Business men hate uncertainty. 
They would much rather plan 
for an aggressive sales cam
paign in predictable peace.

THE REPORT recently completed 
by these gen’lemen and others has 
the effecl of repudiating many of the 

lions which were a part of the 
v'.reat Society The reixirt calls for 
a rev-ers.!! of dmection for the federal 
government from providing goods and 
services and other complex scheme« 
for aiding the poor, to bcreasing the 
quality of opportunity and improving 
the qiiabty of public aemces In clear 
tern« it calls for drastic change in 
the ^lending programs of the federal 
government and warns of the fiscal 
pligM which has overtaken it. One 
« i^ ic a n t  bne stands out — “For 
the first Ume in Amenca.i historv. 
except dunng major wars, govern
ment spending — even without any 
new programs — is now rising relent
lessly faster than the growth of 
economy ” In other words, the con
clusion is that the government is 
overspending itself ana tht programs 
to wkidi the govemmait is committed

THE BROOKINGS PEOPLE seem
to agree with proposed reforms which 
have been around several years. 
E'-senlially what vs needed, among 
other things. Is (1) 5-vear budget 
projections submitted annually; (2) 
pilot testing of any new progrants; 
(3) a joint I'ongressionaJ committee 
1o evaluate the total budget to 
determine both revenue.s and expendi
tures and (4) more disciplined 
.sjiending That mean.s cutting the tax 
dram.

Quotable Notables

Hoi Boyle

A Mixed Group
ATI.ANTA. Ga (AP) -  For the 

first time, two women and three black 
persons have been elected to the 
United Methodist Judicial ('ouncil, the 
church’s “supreme court” in ruling 
on eccletiastical legal queittions 

Their election came at the church’s 
governing convention here.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

If people really ate like 
wolves, a hungry 200-pound 
man would be able to consume 
nearly one-fifth his own weight 
in food at one meal. That’« al
most 40 pounds 

.Scienti.sts are certain now 
that the planet Mars cannot 
sastain human life because of 
the lack of oxygen there. The 
atmosphere of Mars is about 
nine-tenths carbon dioxide, 
which makes it far worse for 
breathing even than the air at 
a national political convention

Butz Says Media 
To Pester GOP

: im* —t» T  ‘'« a r  'W

The Bijf Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  
Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz SA^  media commentators 
and columnists are going to 
give the Ropublicaits a hard 
tune as the November election 
approaches

The trouble will come from 
“basically the same hostile 
commenUtors and oolimnists” 
who were around wtiw Barry 
Goldwater was defeated for

1964. Butz said in a ipaech Fri-

.spoasored by Iowa Republi
cans.

on this planet
Does imprisonment in jail or 

prison have any real deterrent 
effect whatever on criminals’’ 
.Some sociologists doubt it, but 
the statistics say otherwise 
Confinement may not affect the 
hardened profes.sional criminal, 
but the facts are that from a 
half to two-thirds of all persons 
who serve a first prison term 
never have to serve another.

The three mo«t expensive 
cities to drive a car in America 
are now Bastón. New York and 
San Francisco, according to An 
Ala Auto and Travel Club 
study. The two where driving is 
cheapest are Portland, Ore., 
and Richmond. Va., where 
costs are nearly three cents per 
mile cheaper than the top cost 
of 14 93 cents a mile chalked up 
In Boston. Which city he lived 
in could make a dinerence of 
some M75 to a busine.ssman 
driving 15,000 miles a year.

Quotable notables: “ I have 
learned a great truth which I 
shall always cherish—that

19.53 and 1971.
Nature notes: Mountain lion

kittens weigh only about a 
pound each at birth. The fawns 
of w'hitetail deer are such 
homebodies that they rarely 
stray more than ten yards from 
their birth spot for the first 
month of their lives. Racing pi
geons have been clocked at an 
average speed of 93 to 95 miles 
an hour over an 80-mile course. 
The common flea can leap 100 
times its own height.

Still a good idea: The motto 
on the first coin (1787 pennv) 
i.ssued by the United States 
was: “Mind Your Business.”

Former Missouri 
Governor Dies

Poetic Doom

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

Today in capital cases, where in
dividuals accused of the vilest of 
crimes are made to answer for their 
indiscretions, the rights of the defen
dants are guaranteed.

Federal District Court of the 
Territory of New Mexico In 1881 and 
was heard by a United StaL-s Judge, 
sitting at Taos Ln an adobe stable 
used as a temporary courtroom.

MM!

THE BENCH itself might be con
vinced that the accused has forfeited 
all rights to co-exist with other mem
bers of society but chances are the 
jurist leans over backward to treat 
the defendant with human dignity.

It is true that some miscreants are 
still railroaded into Stoney Lonesome 
without having benefitted from proper 
legal representation and a fair trial 
but the courts never lose their appe
tites for propriety, mainly because 
t h e so-called champions of 
jurisprudence were taught such In
flexible demeanor while still in law 
school.

r e a d in g  fr o m  the bench, the 
judge directed his remarks to the 
defendant, saying:

“Jose Manuel Miguel Xavier 
Gonzales, in a tew short weeks, it 
will be Spring. The snows of Winter 
will flee away, the Ice will vanish, 
and (he air will become soft and 
balmy. In ^ o rt, Jose Manuel Miguel 
Xavier Gonazales, the annual miracle 
of the years will awaken and come 
to pass, but you won’t be there.

IT NAY ALSO be true that the 
prosecution may have used a wire 
tap and the avenging testimony of 
a Lady of the Evening to nail down 
its case against some luckless indivi
dual but, at the same time, the 
champions of Law and Order never 
stoop to avail themselves of the lang
uage of the gutter or the poet In 
imposing sentence upon the defend
ant.

.All too often, the rights of an in
dividual are trampled upon before 
getting him Into court. But, once he 
arrives there, the dialogue used to 
.see that he gets his just desserts is 
invariably stilted and masked in legal 
jargon.

“THE RIVULET ..will run Its 
soaring course to the sea, the timid 
desert flowers will put forth their 
tender shoots, the glorious valleys of 
this imperial domain will blossom as 
a rose. Still, you won’t be here to 
see.

“ From every treetop some wild- 
woods songster will carol his mating 
.song, butterflies will sort in the sun
shine, the busy bee will hum happy 
as it pursues its accustomed voca
tion, the gentle breeze will tease the 
tassels of the wild grasses, and all 
nature, Jose Manuel Miguel Xavier 
Gonzales, will be glad, but you. You 
won’t be here to enjoy It because 
I command the sheriff or some other 
officers of the country to lead you 
out to some remote spot, swing you 
by the neck from a noULng bough 
of some sturdy oak, and let you hang 
until you are ^ a d .

IT HAS NOT EATR been thus. Less 
than a hundred years ago, a jurist 
him.self would sometimes betray 
human emotions to rail at a defend
ant, especially as judgment was being 
passed upon some practitioner of the 
black arts.

As an example, 1 cite a verliatim 
transcript of a sentence imposed upon 
a defendant convicted of “murder 
one.” 'The trial took place in a

“AND THEN, Jose Manuel Miguel 
Xavier Gonzales, 1 further command 
that such officer or officers retire 
quickly from your dangling corpse, 
that vultures may descend from the 
ht'avens upon your filthy body until 
nothing shall remain there but bare, 
bleached bqms of a cold-blooded, 
copper-color^, blood-thirsty, throat- 
cutting, duli-eating, sheep-herding, 
murdering son-of-a-bitch.”

Selection Slighted

Dovied Lowrence
WASHINGTON -  Amid the con

fusion wtach has emerged in the 
complex process of choosing delegates 
for the Democratic national con
vention, a simple and all-unportant 
factor has been overlooked — bow 
do you find the best-qualified man 
■I the party and select him as the 
presidenUal nominee?

PRIMARIF^S ARE held in various 
states under laws w1udi are by no 
means uniform, but evidently the 
results can be revised by a party 
mecha-iism winch can award a 
majonty of delegaZes to an a.spirant 
who makes a better showing than 
.someone else. He may be given the 
tienefit of a “winner take all” rule. 
The DeciSKNis are being made by a 
“ciedentiali committee,” wh 1 ch 
theorerically can be overruled by the 
convention itself but probably will not 
be.

The ta.sk of gathering delegates to 
w i n normnation has been a 
challenging one for many years. All 
sort! of devicoi have been tried. But 
when a syatem commits the delegates 
to vote a cerUin way and denies them 
freedom to pick the best man, then 
a convention is merely a struggle 
between two or three individuals 
whose pre-convention campaigns have 
managed to build up delegate 
slrer^h .

fuJ official post in any free govern
ment in the world Yet election is 
obtained by methods that could prove 
harmful to the country. How much 
expenence has the would-be candidate 
had in the executive departments of 
the government? What does he know 
about lurrent legislation’’ What is his 
farralianty with the nation’s domestic 
and foreign policies’’ What is hi.s 
knowledge of the complex problems 
and ls.sues that affect economic 
recovery on the one hand and the 
maintenanve of peace on the other’’ 
(’an the management of tlie huge 
office of president, with its numerou.-' 
departments and agencies, he sud- 
dently turned over to someone who 
has not had intimate contact with it 
and not risk ill effects as far as 
business, labor and other segments 
of Amencan life are cimcemod’’

icopv'igh«. ItTT  PubhtS«rt Holl Snyaico«»)

Letter To F^ditor

THE COUNTRY knows something 
about all of the candidates, to be 
sure, but in the Democratic race 
there are four men whose names are 
most prominent — Sen. George 
McGovern, Hubert Humphrey and 
Edmund Muskie, and Gov. George 
Wallace. If the national convention 
offered an opportunity for each man 
to make a careful exposition of his 
views on different aspects of domestic 
and foreign policy, the delegatee 
would be better able to determine 
which of the individualr, seeking the 
nomination is most qualified.

S I N C E  THE PEOPLE of the 
country would be watchmg on tele
vision and listening to four major 
addresses, the convention would 
become a very aagnifioant moment 
In the whole election process But as 
the news from Miami Beach and the 
stories about the battles over control 
of delegationi are being read in the 
press and heard on the air, It is 
evident that the voters back home 
will not learn a great deal about the 
abilities of the prospective candidates 
from what they hear during the 
convention.

people are pretty much the 
indsame the world over when you 

get down to fundamentals, and 
that it does not much matter 
what Is their race, creed or col

our rising cost of govem-

state and local governments 
went up 400 per cent between

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(AP) — Former Missouri Gov. 
John M. Dalton, 71, died Friday 
in Jefferson City Hospital of 
cancer of the spine after an ill
ness of several months.

Dalton, the state’s 44tfa govH'- 
nor, served eight years as at
torney general before he was

served two terms and was suc-

E. Heames, the present chief 
executive.

THE PRESIDENCY of the United 
SUtes in the bigiest and must power-

DKAR EDITOR
In the la.1t two meetings that the 

erty officials brought up (he subject 
of seHmg water to the people outadc 
the city limits and the d ty  manager 
and one of the city commissioners 
.suggested that the people living out
side the city limits be charged twice 
as much for water as their neighbors 
livwg inside the city.

Could this be blackmail or
di.'icnmination or both?

A few months ago the mininum 
charge went up a dollar and the price 
of water went up 10 cents per
thousand gallons. We didn’t protest
this action because we were willing 
to be charged a reasonable amount 
more than the people living ki the 
city.

The last several years, if you kept 
a saddle horse or pet bull In the
country, you could get a meter and 
water, but if a man, wife and children 
lived outside the city and wanted 
water, that was a no no.

As we people livUng in the courtry 
do not have any say in the dealing.^ 
of the city government, all that we 
can do is to appeal to our folks and 
friends living inside the city for help, 
for I do know the city commissioners 
are lespcnsible to the people of Big 
Spring for being fair and jast In all 
their dealings, whether it be passing 
an ordinance or making a ruling. If 
I remember right the city manager 
is responsible to the comiiUsslon. 

LUTHER G. BEDWELL 
Box 150, Sterling City R t

A Devotion For Today..
'This God his way is partect; the promisa of tha Lord jxDves * 

trae, ha Is i  shteld for all thosa who taka rtfuge In him. ((II Minuel ^
a : t l ,  RSV)

PRAYER: Lord, forgiva us for placing our trust in things. Con- 
ttaiue to revaal Yoursalf to us through Your Word so that we may ^ 
know that only You are changeless and unfailing. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.
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F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 So. Gragg 
CORONADO PLAZA  
SHOPPING CENTER

Prices Effective Monday, July 10, Through

Wednesday, July 12th.

RIGHTS RESERVED TO  LIMIT Q UA N TITIES

T U N A

WILSON

FULLY COOKED

HAMS
SHANK

PORTION

L B .

ARMOUR

CANNED

HAMS RIB
S TE A K

H EAVY BEEF

LB.

■*
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

HEAVY BEEF

LB..

Del Monte Chunk 

V i Flat Can . . .

KIMBELL

Salad DressingQT
JAR

T U R K E Y  B R E A S T LB 69*
TURKEY THIGHS u. 39«
TURKEY DRUMSTICKS lb 39*
Turkey Backs 19*
Hot Links .............59*

$1.78
8 8 *

89*

Club Steak " T
Stew Meat ....
Center Cut Ham “iTill. u.

Fully Cooked

Smoked Sausage ‘ii"!'*... 99*
Boneless Steak, Hea^ Beef

New York Strip u>.....$1.88

B B _  W ilt o n ,  F u l ly  C o o k e d■ ■aHI Butt Portion, Lb..............................................................90
Chopped Beef 99*
GROUND BEEF‘S,"'* 1!“"^....................... 85*

All Meat Franks .. 59* 
All Meat Bologna 69*
Ribeye Steak L98

3 Lbs. or More

Sliced Slab Bacon Lb.

Tenderized

68* (thicken Fry Steak u. $1^

S Bonus Special
W ITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE (EXCLUDING 

BEER & CIGARETTES) YOU CAN BUY . . .

FLOUK

CASCADE
FOR

A U TO M A TIC

DISHWASHERS

1C
500 Bonus Special

W ITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE (EXCLUDING 
BEER A CIGARETTES) YOU CAN BUY . . .

50 OZ. PKG.

PILLSBURY 

S-LB. BAG '¿Ì

DIAMOND PURE

Shortening

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

SUGAR iMPiMPEUAL
sugli

BIG K

Biscuits M ORTON, 14 OZ. PKG. MacarenI &
GAfJDY'S

Dinners
( heese; Mac. & 
Beef; Spaghetti 
L Beef; Beau>
& Franks...........

KIMBELL

Tom. Soup

LONG TA T IS ...low  lOialS!

FIRESIDE

Crackers

LONG TAPES...low tOlalS!

DIAMOND

Catsup

ic

long TAPES...low totals!

FAVORITE

Dog Food

15 Vi O i. 

Con

LONG TAPES...low lOlaiS!

Mellorine 
Shasta

’/a
G A L .

10
12-OZ.

CANS

OR

DR. PEPPER

KING SIZE 
6 I T L  C TN .

/  lOW OlSCOUhl PWCIS LOW PtSCOUNT PmCiS
lOM DISCOUNT PfNCIS

l iquid Sweetener

Sweet Ten ^ L «  79* 
Cheese Loaf 69*
Party Ice T . ...... 39*
Garden Tools 25% OFF 

Sauce l-et. Cae 9*
KImbell Cut

Green Beans Can . 5/$l

KImbell

Fruit Cocktail
Morten, Apple, Peach, Cherry

Fruit Pies M-oi....
Tissue ......
Bleach 'i’.'S.
Coetadlaa R.S.P.

Tomatoes Ifî -ez. ..

25*

6/$l

KImbell

Golden Corn . 5/$l
KImbell
Fruit Drinks 4/51 
Mop & Glo $1.29 
Tissue 19*
Mouthwash S" “i*! 79*
Van Camp
Pork & Beans 16*

lUW OISCOUNI PNICIS

Peas ..........5/51
Slender 4/$l
Trophy
Strawberries 3/51
KImbell, Crashed

Pineapple 29*
Shampoo iff... 99* 
Dinners K  “ 79*
Syrup ■‘¿Sr"-,;”"'....47*

Lemonade 
Waffles 
Pot Pies

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
6 OZ. 
CAN

HARVEST 

FROZEN 

6 C T. PKG.

MORTON

M EAT

8 OZ. PKG.

BEER PEARL
EXTRA LIGHT

VEGETABLES B FRUITS f
U. 5. NO. 1 CHARLESTON 

GRAY

WATERMELONS

IC

Potatoes

EA.

U.S. N«i 1 
10-lb . B « o

12 OZ. CANS

6 PAK ^

LETTUCE E«. 29*
PINEAPPLE „ 3 FOR $1
NECTARINES ta 39*
ORANGES ............... 23*
LEMONS .................59*
ONIONS TT“ 19*
TOMATOES " ¿ S T 39*
SQUASH i r ........................ 29*
EGGPLANT u 29*
BEANS i? ’*’ 33*
NEW POTATOES u ........... 12*

DOW NY

LitU

FABRIC

SOFTENER 

33 OZ. 

BTL.

PACE PICANTE

SAUCE

For $1

Chuck Wofon
Barbdcue

SAUCE

Peaches rTsST:*......... 30<
Treat Lunch Meat 59^ 
Vienna Sousage i^ ’̂ can. 23^ 
Aluminum Foil S?ir!.. 2/49^

Big 21 Oi. C hi............................  3 4 ^

Tomato Juice ......37^
Puddings  65^
Cream Pies S'STpkg......... 28<
Kotex ................
Future Floor Wax 1.19
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wGood” Detergent

SKATING SUPERSTAR — Karen Magnussen has plenty of fame to talk about, but she 
comes off as a friend, not a star. From North Vancouver, B.C., she brought home a sil
ver medal and Canada’s only win from the 1972 Winter Olympics in Sapporo, Japan.

Canada's Superstar:
Cool On

By NANCY JOHNSON
C«p<«v Nmn Sarvic*

Slick as a whistle en stakes 
and pretty eoough (o be an all- 
Amenoon cover girl, Karen 
Ha^Missen mary well be 
Canada's answer to 
Fleming

about Japan. But then she has 
lots to talk about. She brought 
home a silver medal, quite an 
achievement for the blonde
haired puae who doesn't seem 
to mold her whole life-style 

Peggy I around skating.
Karen puts in a lot of prac

spent three months in a wheel 
chair. “I always thought 1 
would be on the ice again," she 
.said and grinned. The wheel

By JOHN STOWELL
AtMClolad P r n i  W rllw

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
nonphosphate detergents on the 
market can cause irreversible 
blindness if accidentally nibbed 
into the eye, according to an 
unpublished government study.

“The results of this study 
indicate the rather sharp 
demarcation between moderate 
ocular damage caused by soap 
in phosphate detergents and the 
intense causticity of carbonates 
and metasilicates,” the National 
1 n s t i t u e of Environmental 
Health Sciences concluded.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration, charged with protecting 
the public from hazardous sub
stances, has reacted to the re
port with disdain.

“They are treading outside the 
realm in which they should be 
operating,” said an official in 
FDA’s Bureau of Product 
Safety. “W'e have the charter, 
we have the mandate."

The official asked not to be 
named, because he said it would 
violate protocol to criticize a

sister agency."
The institute’s study, con

ducted by Dr. David P. Rail, 
the director, said NIH veter
inarians Dr. Donald B. Feldman 
and John A. Moore, con
centrated on nine synthetic-de
tergent products purchased near 
i t s Triangle Park, N.C., 
facilities.

.Seven were laundry products, 
of which three contained phos
phates (Tide, Ajax, and Dash); 
two contained carbonate (Sears, 
and Arm and Hammer), one 
had metasilicate (Ecolo-G); and 
one was a soap powder (Ivory 
Snow). Two were dishwashing 
compounds, one containing 
metasilicate (Electro-Sol), and 
one with phosphate (Cascade).

Material was put into the left 
eyes of New Zealand white rab
bits and reactions were record
ed at one, two, three, seven and 
14 days

The researchers said all the 
products tested irritated the 
eyes and caused an in
flammation, known as con-

healthy again at seven days. 
The laundry-phosphate eyes 
cleared in all but one of 24 rab
bits by 14 days.

“The reaction to carbonate 
and metasilicate detergents was 
more Intense,” the report said. 
Carbonates caused chronic 
opacities on 14 of 18 rabbits. 
Elleven animals suffered partial 
or total destruction of the corn
ea and a deterioration of tissue 
in the eyelids.

Test results were similar for 
dishwashing detergents:

The researchers cautioned 
that detergent formulas may 
c h a^e  frequently and vary 
regionally depending on hard
ness of water.

The FDA disagrees with the 
institute’s testing methods, par
ticularly because the eyes were 
not washed after exposure, and 
in fact plans to revise its own 
procedures to provide a wash 
after five minutes after 24 hours 
and lengthen the observation 
period from 72 hours to a 
minimum of seven days.

Pre-Nuptial Parties
Honor Miss Estes

Elasterling
Easterling,

and Miss 
both of

engage-ENGAGED -  The
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of Miss Juanita Torres 
to Sgt. Ernesto Rubio of Webb 
AFB is being announced by. 
her father, Joe Torres, 504 
Presidio, and the late Mrs. 
Trine Torres. Sgt. Rubio is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto 
Rubio Sr. of El Paso.

Jewelry Uses 
Artsy Designs
Jewelry themes are going 

artsy. Replicas of objects of art 
c a n  oow be purchased as 
personal treasures. Bronze 
replicas of famoiK sculptures, 
jade theater n»asks, crusader 
crosses will pve 
look to any outfit.

an artful

Towels, Cloths 
Need Even Wear
After each laundering, fold 

matching wash cloths in towels

Miss Lura Denise Estes was i Kandy 
honored at two pre-nuptial, Kathy 
events recently. She is bride-1 Lubb^'k 
elect of Karl Franklin Kutch of ,
Perrvton ^, ' u j  " ’̂ te  pantsuit for the occasion. |to save yourself tlie trouble of

evenî T̂ S* ¡¡^  î M̂ ^
a y re  Ragsdale of P e n ^ .  and Kutch a H ^ h
h o s te s s e s  were Mrs. ^  the University of Houston. T h e y iK '^ a m e
WUliams, Mrs. Fountain Wade,|will be married Aug 5 in the! * ‘

Raymond Overby Mrs H.; wesl e y United Methodist! „  ^ ,
C. Brown Jr., Mrs. BiU Fulton,ichurch. Big Spring. B o n o n o  N o i l s
Mrs. Dwight Drake and Mrs. i

_  _  Here’s news for the daring.
Ex-Dropout Gets

Neil Thompson.
Miss Elstes received guests 

with her mother, Mrs. Bdl 
Elstes of Big Spring, and with 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. f Im  K ut^. The 
women were presented corsages 
of white Shasta daisies t r i m i ^ '  
with red and blue.

Refreshments were served

Degree At 64
Mrs. Eva Bobrow, 64. has 

an associate degree in 
b u s i n e s s  from Queensboro 
Community College, 44 years 

. . . .  . ... I after she had to drop out offrom a  taUe covered with a hieh srhooi 
white outwork linen doth and,
centered with an arrangement i Bobrow, who works for
of red carnations and white 1*7 *loy and studies
Shasta daisies in a silver m uh^n tered  the college six 
epergne. Crystal and silver !-y***̂  oow trying
appointed the table. another associate degree at

The honoree was a l t ^  in Q ^^nsb^ugh , this time in 
a red crepe Dacron dress with *‘****'̂ *

The newest blaze of color 
the nails is banana yellow.

for

For your car 
your home 
your life  
and your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

Ted Ferrell
1565 SCURRY 

PHONE 263-1334

(M T I

IMtttlAMCt

SnOEFARM
Insurance Companies
Horrw Of f k m : B lootninglM . Ig n o to

a Aared skirt. About 35 guests 
attended. I

The aecond event was a' 
complimentary brunch for Miss 
Elsies end Kutch, held Saturday 
morning in the home of Missl

chair episode .she calls clouding
ugliest part of my career" andi®  ̂ cornea, 
ranks it with competitions she; -soap-fwwder eyes began 
hasn’t won as her dLsapooint-i* '̂ ’̂*''’"«̂  *>7 ^

But the lame has not affected bee. In between life as a stu-;ments. i
Karen — plea.sed her, but not dent at Simon Fraser Uni-l But there are planty of] . i / ^ v  A /  r* A I
affected her. versity, she racks up more than, competitions she ha«; won, tool 'S f l V / Q

55he has shunned loRy atti-' 40 hotrs a week practice. And, Like the Junior title arrhql965 ^  7 I 10 ^ 1 0
tudes and ego trips and for the as if that weren’t enough, i6ie Canadian Champianships whei|[ 
nice-girl next-door type of takes on a ‘ 
friendliness and a warm cooking “to give 
wckome snule when Mie meets to do something else " Her progress has been steady,
someone new. Both mom and Karen share since, mduding world compe- HOI .STON (AP) — The local fide occupational qualification.

Sometimes it’s not easy to be the mail responsibilities that ution wins in 1967, a Canadian c h a p t e r  of the National 
humble when you have a scrap-ihare wme with Karen's .super- utle of her own ui 1968, 1970 Organization of Women stepped 
book full of skating hmiors. but star ratuig. She came home and 1971 up its drive agairtst the Houston
Karen has managed to do it. from the Japanese 01)’mpics That, of course, has meant Chronicle Monday by filing sex 
And it's hard not to notice it,|with gifts and fan ^> tl plenty of (ravel for Karen, I ^ R * 1 ' o s

Treat Stain First 
Then Launder

» r i e i i  i  CTFuuj;ii. m ir  v a n a o i a n  i  n a m p iu n s n ip s  . . .
share of the family the speiulation .started about T J I  T l  m  I r S \ /  ^ O ' V
givemom a c h a n c e im te n i^ a l honors for her.l ‘̂ 7

Treat oily stains on durable 
¡press fabrics before laundering 
¡pressing because the fabric 
tends to hold on to (he stain.

I Use either a non-flammable 
drydeanlng solvent or an all- 

ip ur p o s e liquid household 
cleaner.

The Post, Houston's other 
major daily newspaper dropped 
such separate classifications! 
from their want ads over a year 
ago, a spokesman said.

L(x>k Wide-Eyed

persons

even though you know she won following her all the way. Now, 2o And .she has met the ^K^inst 149 of the new.spaper's 
Canada's only medal *1 the 1972 she .said two Japanese boys well-known names who , D L  ^ ’1 k.l ^
WLHer Ohinpics. have wntien to tell her a b o u t s k a t i n g  headlines daily. . tS O u V  \ J l l  P l O t

M««d with the modesty is a a fan club they've started ui jfs  senous business for Karen, asked the Chronicle to ei^ ,
super sense of humor and her honor **«' s**«“ 1 T o n n i n g  L o t l O n
anSTher «de of Karen. A Kar«i Her mother said the letters of friendship and a
who chuckles when Mie talks, "are piled up ui the living room u, style as her skating, „ anted” designations
about beating Boston s hockey and they're still coming in qi, the ire, we're compe- - ‘
pro Bobby Orr in a Canadian Karen said, "1 have so much tuors,” she will tell you. “But
log-rolling oonteBt. mail there 1 almost dread going off tjip i^e, we re ju.st friends

A Karen who gnns wrhen she home '' Athletes are really the fan-
confi^sh tshrenrornam ically  Bul Karen ^ b l y w ^ ^  ^  "«qualifications. “We're merely
matched with tzech ice skating have it any other way. Mies 53^  to ff the world were sm ing  the society we live u i '' 
star Ondrej Nepela at the just too much «1 love with 3^ fnendly as we are with each said
Olympics. A Karen who laughs skating, although other, it would be a much better yip, Pam.sh HirasaJu, local

Clear or slightly tuited Lp 
gloss can he worn a.s a subtle 
eye highlighter just under the 
eyebrow. The .stune gives a 
more wide-eyed look

Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
Continues!

*/2 off
on all sum m ar m archtndis«

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Placa

Dick Johnson, vice president 
of sales and marketuig for the 
Chronicle, said the law allows 
advertisers to specify such

claim that 
mixed 

good

when she tells you slip's os ha.s no solid plans for nnuie place " chairman of NOW. filed the
admired ui Japan os Audrey skating honors. Alhletic-s may be her business allegations agauist the Houston
Hepburn, Japanese teens' idol She even loved skating in 1 ^  forever. Karen enrolled oi a area business with the Equal 

Karen has lots (0 tell yxMi when she broke both legs and jynesiology course n  college Kmployinent Opportunity Com- 
■ and became entranced .Now she f**'ssion

i.said she’d like to go into ihe Lorenzo (ole, supervisor of

help'
' .Some
mineral oil or baby oil 
with iodine makes a 
.suntan lotion

In a pamphlet on “Sun and 
Your Skin’’ the American 
Medical Association comments 
on suntan lotion by saying 

"The fact is that these

\islt Quita’s Hair Fashions 366 W. Mb

A LOVELIER YOU
Cosmetic Ingredients 
Explained, A To Z

field, first choice, above a investigations in the 
career n  pubbc relations. She 
would like to be a sports doctor, 
somethuig the United States is

preparations do not contain 
sun.screens and therefore will! 
not promote tanning or prevent | 
burning. Their only benefit isi 
that they provide lubrication to' 
cut down on the drying effects

EEXX'lof the .sun ToGrift«

Get In Step 
With Separates

set the

will be notified by mail within 
10 days and given a chance toi 

missng "There are doctors complaints. “Until'

When she isn't skating or citing EEOC regulations. Cole siT«rates
studying — she took this declined to name any of UieJ^shkm pace this summer!

Bv MARY SUE MILLE^R Nettle contained m ham semester off from school — companies in the NOW com -j»a«». A spiffy skirt and shell!
So many cosmetics are on the products, to polish your hair. she’s Involved in sports. Tennis plaint outfit is always a great start

road to farm and forest, there s Oatmeal, formulated as facial and swimming are favontes, Mrs Hirasakl said if the for yoir basic, casual wankobe. 
a traffic jam To keep things masks and soap, for young skin,but she’s a fan of football. Chronicle ends its practice of|Top a solid-colored skirt with 
moving in an orderly fashion problems hockey and lacrosse. running separate employment I striped boatfieck shell — a
on vour buving excursions. Proteins, natural proteins, summer Karen will 5^ ‘̂ •^-'^'I'f^tions for men and|threc-oolor wvmer coordinating
below is a partial list of raw ' recommended for healthy naüs. skating about six hours a dav '»íUlthe main color with your sUrt
materials and their use in skin and hair  ̂ Toronto for complaint with the slip a light-weigbt shirt under-
cosmetics Quim-e a curl persuader in ^ ^  trainin^r ______ ______ neath the shell to make

Algae from the sea in bath wave sets 
p r o d u r t . s  aloes from v-era Rosemary 
cactus in soothing creams 

superb

CELEBRATION-Tuesiday & WecJnes<day 
Register For A 3-Oz. Dome Wiglet

Meet In Persan-THE STYLISTS' 
Q U ITA

hair con-

Tomato juice .soap 
vitamin-A Madame' 

Umpteen (or teen) 
give up searching for 
solutioas

Your

Never, 
beauty j

EaLsam, 
ditioner

Cucumber juice. n*specled 
cleanser in creams and liquids 
Coconut oil for dryness.

D-vitamin. the builder-upper 
in controlled amounts of sun.

Elder flower, possessed ofi V e g e t a b l e  oils, those 
asnngent qualities polyunsaturates in lovelifiers

Fruit, the real thing — i Wheat germ, good inside and 
b a n a n a s ,  p e a r s  a n  d'out in cosmeti-care. 
strawbefries -  helpful to drv, XVZ. You name it. the 
and oUy skin when blended with!scientists will make it'

the complaint with
FKiX'

a ^ n t h  r t  s t«dy  m ining ' she cla,n.id such separale S !
effective as a scalp si*« B be classifications are a violation of :,^J]^Lj a

stimulant working on her specteUty, the 19M Civil Rights Act. except
Sage, herb with healing ft^estyle skating, and jumps. m instances w here sex is a bona ** dimmer apornng._________

powers

LINDA •  Q U ITA  #  N A N C Y  •  LINDA
VALENGA SHARYACK RICHARDSON RUPARD

FREE COFFEE & COOKIES
(Notklag T t Bay—Na Gimmicks)

Stop By Aod Say Hella—Taes. A Wed., Jaly 11-12

Quito's Hair Fofhions-
We Now Have Refrigerated Air For Yaor Comfort

Chinese
available

“wonder 
in bath

emollients
Ginsing, 

herb" now 
so».

■¡Dney, the skin exerciser, 
available In brand name 
cosmetics.

Irish moss, processed for the 
bath.

Jasmin, one of most popular 
b l e n d e r s  to scent soap, 
cosmetics and perfume.

Bbof-Khus. oriental grass. 
i tpiHiig fresh as outdoors in 
soap and sachet

Lemon, today's “naturallzer," 
the Juice being the foundation 
of entire lines.

■Int, refredier in facial pkrk-

R M  R C  V
g Æ -n .in i

DRIVE-IN W INDOW  
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

— NOW  IN  STOCK —  
REVLON

Eterna '27'
CREAM

SPECIAL OFFER

X \\ \

EG(
Instant

Stackli

Orangi:

Big 36>Ou 
Mutui Ham 
Cumpuru at



going 
of art 

id as 
Bronze 
ptures, 
usader 

artful i i ) M e m N « d ) i > !
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MIRACLE
PRICES

Peaches
Golden Ripe 
Lb.....................

FRYERS
USDA INSPECTED, 
FRESH DRESSED

FRESH FRYER PARTS
®9^THIGHS, Lb........... 5 9 ^

59̂
BREASTS, Lb.

LEGS, Lb .. .

AND

Gold Bond
GIFT BOOK

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS W EDNESDAY—

w a t e r I l o n s  r o u n d  s t e a k  ~  >1«
SIRLOIN STEAK ,==• *1”LARGE, JUICY, RED M EAT, 

E A C H ..........................................

O ^ C A N T A L O U P E  iSS’ Añ RANCH STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 

DELUXE BAR-B Q 

FRESH DATED, LB.

NECTARINES FANCY,
LE GRANDE 
LB.

It

FANCY ICEBERG, 
LB.LEHUCE 

TO M ATO ES 
BELL PEPPERS

RED RIPE, 
FINE FOR 
SALADS, LB.

Colo. 
Fancy, 
Lge. Ears

SHORT RIBS—  69
RIB STEAK—  »1

(

09
Boneless 
Lean, Lb.

LARGE PODS 
L B ....................

Family Steak ir.’: .......... 98* Stew Meat

Cutlets F'.Ti'r'pS Lb.............$1.39 Ground Beef Lb

FOOD CLUB, CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 2*/̂  CAN

GREEN BEANS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
INSTANT POTATOES 
TO M A TO  JUICE 
NAPKINS

• a * * • .*a *•* *.t • « .  a e«0 a* .• J

...............•••■. •* .......t

DINNERS
Fresh Froten Foods

TU R K E Y, SALISBURY STEAK or 

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF, 

M EA T LOAF, 110Z. PKG..............

FOOD CLUB 
13-OZ.

LIBBY'S 
4d.OZ. CAN

COFFEE 
CAKE MIX 
CATSUP

NORTHERN
160.COUNT

FOOD CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS, LB. CAN

c

FOOD CLUB,
ANGEL FOOD, 1A.OZ. PK(

FOOD CLUB 
26^Z. B O TTLE

U bbu>  
U bbu>  
U b b ÿ

^ H a .t o  j u i c e

GAYLORD
1.LB.
PKG............

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED 'A*, 
MEDIUM, DOZEN

CRACKERS 
EGGS
Instant Breakfast ..... 49*

Stacking Mug 6/Sl
Orangizer liS u W e, Reĝ ^Mf . 2 FOR $1«00

2 3 '  f l o u r
GAYLORD, 54.B. BAG

SHORTENING 
MELLORINE

GAYLORD 
3 LB. CAN

FARM PAC 
ASS'TD. FLAVORS 
Vi .GAL LON

OR GRAVY DINNER 
DOG CLUB, S-LB. BAGDOG DINNER 

FRENCH DRESSING KRAFT
«.OZ.

CEREAL, FOOD CLUB, 
13.0Z. PKG.......................

c
Salmon 69*

CRISP RIC^ 
ORANGE DRINK WAGNER

54.0 Z.

Towels *̂̂***”'Large Rail 29* Cookies Checetate Chip. IMz. 29* Towels 2.ReII Package

Shelf Liner 2 ,0» SLOO

Laundry Basket )l^;.ba.........88*

Fetter Grant. Ladles', Men's

Sunglasses ibd Ptlirim l ........... P ii«

Cotton Squares u ,„ ............93*

Bath Beads ................. 99*
Clairol ..........................96*

GOTHAM

ICE C H ES T
Big SeOuart 
Metal Handf 
Campara at
Matai Handlaa, «$ 1 .8 8

Haad
Lothm
Honay and 

Almond

5 LO V IN G  

CAR E

HAIR COLOR

M S a O t A B L E  D I A P E R S

CURTTY*

ASS'TD.
SHADES.

N EW
NO PINS

L49 ST!?* 79*

OJ'S
B EA U TY

LOTION

6.01. Bettia
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOB

1 UncoMfvd 
5 Ptnonnal 

10 Spill tha bMiw 
14 Bahavaw

15 Kmh
16 T«k* on cargo
17 Famod award:

2 w.
19 Laava undone

20 Finr worimi

21 Omniwaabbr.! 
2w .

22 Takaa
24 Hava vivid 

mamoria« of
26 Donixan of for 

North
2 « Cliqua*

30 Ba pauad ovar: 
2w.

33 Death's head
36 Squaaza hard
38 FOR agency: 

abbr.
39 —  of match
40 Shaggy
41 Utahlily
42 Poorty
43 Mushroom
44 Sets of rules
45 Foidad like a fan
47 Knitting «root
49 Boggy tract
51 French mountain 

rar>ge
S5 Stand for hot 

d<sh

S7 Farm animait
59 Artciant money
60 Animosity
61 Detached, in 

feeling
64 Daclam
65 Carpentry need
66 Nuisartca
67 .Marries
68 Slight slope
69 Small card

D O W N

1 Faux pjs
2 Higher than
3  NoTKOnform iSt
4 Look Over

5 Savervline poem
6 Scarlett's home
7 Light-footed
8 Cap with tassel
9 Odd 

10 Flowers
1 1 Satirized
12 Mine tunrtel
13 Racetrack deals 
18 Flat

23 Real doll; slang 
25 Ait
27 W ith  complacency 
29 Tallies
31 Exhort
32 New Mexican art 

colony
33 Mistake
34 Murder
35 Boundless 

37 Feel remorse
40 Taking turns

4 1 " T h e  —  of the 
prophet . .

43 Stable mother
44  Ill-tempered 
46 Bedding
48 Unwilling 
50 Brown
52 Hopeless case
53 Expunge
54 Piquant
55 Dissolve
56 Enthuse 

58 Consolidate

62 Spoil

63 Choose

Ask For Cash
..Ml..

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DKAR ABBY: I have several replace him, but I must con- 
very wealthy ladies for whom sider making a new life for 
I work regularly. I go to their myself as I am not yet 50. 
homes to perform a personal j^y question; When may
service. widow remove her wedding 

One of my ladies is not only j ring? I have children, and when 
rich, she is also quite famous, u  wear my rings the men I 
When it comes time for her to|meet think I’m married, and 
pay me, she will bring out a mo respectable man would look 
used evening bag, or a pair of 
shiies, »r a nat, or some piece 
of wearing apparel, and try to

Ï T

»

ß 6

î T nr
|Í9

U
u
M

12 13

31

make some kind of deal with 
me in exchange for my ser
vices.

Abby, I know that all of her 
things were very expensive 
when they were new, but I have 
no use for such elegant articles, 
and besides, I work because I 
need the money.

twice at a married woman.
On the other hand, if 

remove my rings I might be 
mistaken for a divorcee. What 
should I do? YOUNG WIDOW

DEAK WIDOW: Since you are 
obviously in (he market for 
another husband, remove youi 
rings. You can quickly let it 
be known that you are a widow, 
not a divorcee. If you think men

How can I let her know that
I wish she w'ould simply pay 
me and not subject me to the 
embarra.ssment of having to say 
I cannot use her second-hand

prefer widows which, by the
way, ain't necessarily so.

DEAR ABBY; I shaU be 77 
years of age when I graduate

things’’ TIMID IN I..A.|from college at the end of this
DEAR TIMID; Tell her that semester, 

you can't afford to work for 
“things” because you must 
have CASH to pay your bills.

DEAR ABBY; Sorry, but I 
disagree with you as to the

Erankly, I am not a gift-giver, 
neither do I appreciate gifts 
which presents a problem. How 
do 1 invite people to my gradua
tion without being “bothered” 
by a gift, and the annoyance

impropriety of a student selling'of acknowledging receipt 
his cla.ss notes. I d consider: j jygj happy to have my 
these notes as similar to a ¡friends attend such a occasion, 
reference book. j^at is aU.

When I attended medical
school, each fraternity had an 
extensive file of old exam ques
tions and class rotes which 
went back years and were u.sed

NAMELESS, PLEASE 
DEAR NAMELESS: On each 

invitation you could add 
“ Positively no gifts, please

extensively by the students I
am sure these contributed ''^■*’** Ignored by some, 
greatly to the learning process.

Since I have three college 
degrees with 11 years of college

Problems? Tnist Abby. For 
personal reply, wiite to

and later taught for seven years ABBY, Box »700. Los Angeles 
in medical'schools. I believe I ( alif.. »«««S and enclose a

■r 5 T ?4

r
P

stamped, addressed envelope.

Given Memento

am well qualified to express an 
opinion on this subject.
EDWARD S. CARDWELL JR 

. M D. COLUMBIA. S C 
DEAR DR. CARDWELL: Ten'

whacks for me with any one OKAYAMA. Japan (AP) -  
of vour old rolled up diplomas. .. „„„
I rarelv argue with authorttv.

■  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ I two Japanese terrorists killed
r,c-.o  Aonxr ». v u 3 bloody attack on the Tel DEAR ABBY: My husband . .1 ^

pas.sed away some time ago.j'^"' received a
We had a wonderful life memonal lock of his son’s hair
together and I never expect to today

■ A' ■ -y<f

Parkinson Disease
ML.

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; We have 
a friend who has a little 
trembling in her hands. We 
were told it could be Parkin 
son’s disease. What is it, what 
causes it, can it be cured? — 
T.Y.

Dear Doctor: Is Parkinson’s 
diSRfise hereditary? Are strokes 
inv/olved? — B.J.

CHAPARRALS FEA TU R ED  ON PROGRAM 
Part of tomorrowf's Nashvillo stars

P a r k i n s o n ’ s disease or 
Parkinsonism ( o n c e  called 
paralysis agitans) is a disorder 
of the nervous system that 
affects 1 or 2 per cent of people 
over 50.

Chaparrals Spotlighted 
In Western Music Menu
The Chaparrals, a group of| 
Future Stars of Nashville! 

(presently young adults from 
the Big Spring area)" will bei 
the main.stay of the Super! 
Country Western musical to be 
performed on Friday, at 8:30 
p.m.in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium.

Rex Rainey, director and 
d r u m m e r ;  Ricky Jackson 
(right), bass guitar; Nolan 
McClerry, fiddler, guitarist, and 
vocalist; Jerry Webb, guitarist 
and vocalist; and Leon Langley

(not .'•hown), guitarist and voca
list, form a talent-packed, sem 
tillating combo that has been 
growing rapidly in popularity 
since it was formed about a 
year ago. The Chaparrals play 
all kinds of music for all types 
of audiences, from school 
dances to church socials.

It involves a combination of 
shakiness and a rigidity of the 
muscles — the hands shake the 
fingers characteristically make 
what is called a “pill-rolling” 
motion. Gait becomes awkward, 
the patient tends to lean for 
ward and posture becomes 
stooped. The face may develop 
a masklike expression. Drooling 
sometimes occurs.

atropine family were used but 
had the disadvantages of 
dryness of the mouth and visual 
disturbances.

Brain surgery, cutting certain 
nerve patterns, has been tried; 
this reduced the tremore but 
not the muscle rigidity.

For patients who aren’t 
helped by L-dopa, another drug, 
Synunetrol, may help.

Discovery of the newer 
methods of treating Parkins
onism is a blessing to a great
many people-----the disease is
an annoying and sometimes dis
abling one, but not fatal. Studies 
are continuing to try to make 
L-dopa even more effective than 
it now is.

Past engagements include 
Sheriff’s Posses’ Clubs. HCJC, 
the Youth Horsemen Club, and 
high schools in Coahoma, 
Garden City, Flower Grove, 
Forsan, and Andrews, as well 
as the Big Spring Country and 
Western Jamboree.

The cau.se isn’t always clear, 
but it isn’t heredity. Some of 
the known causes, however, are 
encephalitis (brain inflamma 
tion), head injuries, carbon 
m o n o x i d e  or manganese 
poisoning, and some known 
drugs if overdo.sed or the person 
has undue .sensitivity. Evidently 
there are other causes, not 
identified.

Beauty Contest 
Winners Listed

I other future stars to be 
¡featured are: Don Richters, 
'Vanessa ManciU, Russ Rainey, 
: and Sherry Phillips. Admission 
is 11.50.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous Hongover Help
ton girl will compete July 29 in| ^  ^
the Miss Black Teen-Age con-' . ^
test in New York City as win- I^Wl^ON (AP) —Doctors at 
ner of the Texas title Middlesex Hospital have been

„ . nvestigating how to avoid that,
Cynthia Lews. 15. a junior moming-after feeling. Theirl 

high pupil and daughter of Ma- conclu.sions: Stick to clecr alco-l 
linda Lewis of Houston, won the 5̂ .1, gjp white rum or
.state crown Saturday night m preference to red
beating out 18 rivals from all|,^jpg^ brown rum and whisky, 
over Texas. ¡which are heavier in hangover-

First runnerup was Margure-1 Inducing elements. They also 
rite Hannah, 14. of Galveston.¡recommend a tablet of fructose 
Sandra Thompson. 14. of Hous jor fruit sugar while going home 
ton was second runnerup. I from the party. I

The thought was once held 
that hardening of the arteries 
of the brain wa.s the cause, but 
that idea has been discarded. 
Strokes don’t cause the tremor, 
either, although it would be 
possible for a person to have 
iKith Parkinsonism and a stroke 
that’.s the general age bracket.

One possible clue was the 
d i s c o v e r y  that Parkin.son 
patients had less than the 
normal amount of a substance 
called dopamine. This led to a 
drug called L-dopa in 1959, and 
aRer extensive testing and 
learning how to use it, it is 
now in general use Reports are 
that from 70 to 80 per cent of 
patients are helped to varying 
d e g r e e s  — sometimes 
markedly, as in the case of 
carpenters, unable to work, 
going back to their jolis.

Prior to L-dopa, drugs of the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband has used drugs for five 
years that I know of. He is 
now in a drug abuse program 
and is using methadone (for the 
last 10 months). If I should get 
pregnant, would his use of 
methadone have any effect on 
the baby? I have never used 
any hard drujis. — H.H.

On the basis of current 
reports, there is no danger to 
the baby because the father 
uses such drugs. (It’s a dif
ferent matter if the mother 
does.)

However, I think your 
question involves more than a 
medical problem. Remember 
that m e t h a d o n e ,  while 
preferable to heroin, still is an 
addictive drug. What do you 
think of asking your husband 
if it wouldn’t be a good idea 
for him to fight one more battle 
and break the methadone ad
diction, too?

‘ ‘ Yo u  Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!” is the title of Dr. 
T h o s t e s o n ’ s newly revised 
booklet explaining what sinus 
trouble really is and en
couraging sinus sufferers to do 
something about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in com to cover cost of printing 
and handling

I - V O TE  FOR BIG SAVINGS D U R IN G ..

JULY
CLEARANCE
TH R U  W EDNESDAY, 

JU L Y  12
•>4-4

Doors open at 9 o.m, 

instead of the usual 

9:30 o.m. thru Wed. only!

O U R  PLATFORM: Only a 

' few sales a year, but . . ,  

’always real ones.

■ - ’

- ■
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Commìe Artillery Shell 
Kills American General
SAIGON (AP) A lone north 

V i e t n a m e s e  artillery shell 
killed an American general pro
moted only 12 days ago and 
three other U.S. officers shortly

after they landed at An Loc for 
an inspection, the U.S. Com
mand announced today. Two 
U.S. officers in the party were 
wounded.

Brig. Gen. Richard Tallman, 
47, a native of Honesdale, Pa., 
was the eighth American gener
al killed in the Vietnam War 
and the first in two years. A

Navy admiral was killed two 
months ago in a helicopter 
crash in the Tonkin Gulf.

The names of the other 
A m e r i c a n  casualties were 
withheld until notification of 
next of kin. But all were from 
the 3rd Regional Assistance 
Command, embracing Saigon 
and 11 surrounding provinces. 
Tallman had been the com
mand’s chief of staff since last 
January, was named its deputy 
commander June 28 and the 
next day was promoted to 
brigacUer general.

He and members of his staff 
had flown on Sunday to An Loc, 
the provincial capital 60 miles 
north of Saigon, to inspect 
South Vietnamese units there.

The town Was under heavy 
North Vietnamese siege for 
week.s and is stiU being sheUed 
daily.

Field reports said more than 
50 enemy sheUs hit An Loc Sun
day, killing seven South Viet
namese soldiers and wounding 
17.

Tallman was a combat in
fantry officer in Korea and was 
serving his third tour of duty in 
Vietnam. He is survived by his 
widow and seven children, in
cluding one son who was gradu
ated from West Point last 
month and another who is a 
member of the class of 1973. 
Tallman was graduated from 
the Point in 1949.

$4.5 Million Pledged 
During Demo Telethon
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

The Democratic party says 
nearly |4.5 million was pledged 
during its 19-hour money-rais
ing telethon.

But despite the financial suc
cess of the program, the party 
is still more than $6 miUion in 
debt from the 1968 campaign.

The party conducted the tele
vision extravaganza in an effort 
to wipe out a $9.3-million 1968 
debt. Performers appearing on 
the show which ended Sunday 
night donated their services, 
but the Democrats reportedly 
had to pay the ABC television

network | 1.6 million for the air
time.

Officials were hopeful that 
late mail-in contributions would 
push the show’s gross over |5 
million.

Viewers pledged the contribu 
tions via telephone calls to 2 re
gional centers manned by 12, 
000 volunteers or charged it to 
credit cards.

At one point in the show ear 
ly Sunday morning, one tele 
thon host placed a call to the 
Western White House at San 
Clemente, Calif., to ask Presi

dent Nixon for a contrlbotlon. 
The call, however, never got 
past what apparently was a 
guard who thought the idea was 
a bad joke.

Ex-King Ta la l 
Dies In Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  

Former King Talal of Jordan 
died in Istanbul Saturday, Am
man radio announced. He was 

He became King in Septem
ber 1951, a month after the as
sassination of hLs father. King 
Abdullah. But one year later 
the Jordanian Parliament re
moved Talal on medical advice 
in connection with his mental 
condition.

SA fe rn  y m s w e low  evenypAy m ees & sp e m is
I

Hufrltioy$ Wof to Start Your Oayf

» .w  ...V..,,
i
7! Waffles

Bel-air. Toaster Quick! Big Buy!  — 5-oz. Pkg.

Orange Juice Cenceatrote

Waffle Syrup
llochbern Mo4e — 12-ei. lo'

Corn Flakes Safew ay. To»fyI l e i  25̂  Fresh Coffee Pre-G roea^ K  69f 
English Muffins Wrist's 'rio”- 35̂  Marmalade CaiifwiiiaVtrTr 

Check and Compare Safeway Low Prices!

Fresh Eggs
G ra d « Mediani Site

ire a k fa sf
Gem«

•̂Detea

SHOP SAFEWAY 
& SEE HOW YOU 
SAVE, SAVE!
Extra Values 
in Every 
Department!

BISCUITS

Hi-Ho Crackers Sunthin«—1-Lb lo i 48( Breakfast Drink
Wheat Chex R«lt!ofi—IS-oi Boi 41t Dog Food
Crisco Oil Cookmq Oil—41 oi lo tti« S1.03 Tomato Sauce
Smoked Spam Horm«l—12-01. Tin 63( Shortening
Skillet Dinner Hunt*» L«s«qn^~l7‘4 01 Fkq 87( Chopped Onions
Pork & Beans C«rT>pb«irt—14-01 C«n I6( Top Chop't Steaks

W eqnef--’J2-oi GUis 

Perd—iS'/i'Oi Cen 

Hunt's Specialty—tS-oi. Cen 

Snowdrift—49-OI. Cen

Ore ide Froien— 12-01 Pkq 
Niqht Hewk 

Froien— 14-01 Pkq

»491 Safeway Money-Saving Values!

Furniture Polish 
Mop & Glo

9-01.
Kleen Guard Aerosol

U-os.
Bottle

39«
69«Floor Core. Easy!

Air F re sh e n e r  Iretaee Aefewel 53< G.E. Bulbs iws*#« fr*st«e. —4-Pacli 1
M otor Oil ei* ai” *» 29< Economy B room s —Cacli 1

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Bacon aa
Caettal BraaU. SlicaU H  ■  ■

U “Â f î ‘; . '79<) w î ’ W W

Mrs. Wright's. 
'ASweet Milk 

I o r ’AButtermilk.

Safeway SpeciaU Can
(L im it s )

à g i  Margarine
Piedmont Potty. Thrifty!
Safeway Big Buy!

Va-Lb.
P o tty

komport! 

Why Pay 
More?

Tomato Soup
Town House. Zesty!
Safeway Big Buy!

10 Ve-O f. 
Con

Compor«! 

Why Pay 
More?

Saltines
Melrose Soda Crackers
Safeway Big Buy!

Comport! 

Why Pay 
More?

Lemonade
Scotch Treat. CoHceototo
Safeway Big Buy!

Beef Liver 
Round Steak‘H
Top Round Steak

Sratli. SlicaU 
Skiaaae h DavalaaU —Lk.

Comport! 

Why Pay 
More?

Banquet Dinners O Q
(Except Beet) Beg.
Safeway Big Buy!  P h o .Pkg.

tall Cat. laclaUat ly t  < 
USOA Ckaica 
Haa«v iM f  — U .

Fresh Pork Chops
Icaaaaiical Saaiily Pack

— ^  5a f » w a y  Q ua lity  M a a ls !^ —

Cut-Up Fryers
Fresh. Regelor. 0 0 >
USDA lespected %  j C j
Grade 'A^ — Lb. W  W

Lunch Meat
35^

Sataway. SlUaU. tSRicaU 
* Pkkla- riailaata 
«A ll Baat talafaa S-at. 
«Macaraal A Ckaata Ptf.

Comporti 
Why Poy 

AAore?

Comport! 

Why Poy 
AAore?

UtOA CM<* Grada Moavy Boof
Looa 4

G rade  Koavy io e fBoneless 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets 
Sole Fillets

—Ab.
Godotar. Se#oway Cbob

Pro«b
Cookod CMekoa PHod —U.

Pro-Cagbed Iotq# Sita

taw Pre«h-Pra

taw Presb'Prooaa

—U.

—U.

Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Hamburger Steaks 
All Beef Wieners 
All Meat Wieners 
Chopped Ham

CookoeHl

Wfdway. Stead

- u 894 Turkey Roast -.294
Leg Quarters -u  394

^794 Pinwheel Pack««TwaM tHoraatttat _  694
Ä  894 Split Breasts useT’uî .'̂ ĵ -A-Tran ...774
ar 55< Com Dogs Smytaemeay.. Ki'Sira
s: 694 Canned Picnics Ä  t2Si

Comport! 

Why Poy 
AAore?

Canned Pop
Snowy Peak. Refreshing!
Safeway Big Buy!

White Bread
Mrs. Wright's AReg. or 1’< -̂Lb.
ASondwich. Sliced. Big Buy!  Loot

Cake Mix
Mrs. Wright's Leyer Cohe 
Safeway Big Buy!

1BVj.«|.
Box

Comport! 
Why Poy 

AAore?
Enriched Flour
Hervest Blossom
Safeway Btg Buy!

S p a r k l i h g  f r e s h  f r v U t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s . . .  A l w a y s  a t  S a f e w c r y l

Comport! 
Why Poy 

AAore?
Paper Towels
Tree Saver. White
Safeway Big Buy!

175-Cf. 
Roll

. f i n t i  Q u a lity !  >

Cabbage
Solid Green Heads!
Lew in
Coleriesl — Lb.

Potatoes
5£.59^

Rosset.
US #1A 
For Baking!

Comport! 
Why Poy 

More?

Toilet Tissue

¡3

f:

A-1 Brand. Soft!
Safeway Big Buy! — Roll

Large Sixe. Full of Flavor!

Peaches
Carrots

— Each

Freestone. 
Yellow Flesh. 

Large Sise

Safeway. Crisp! 
Freshly Packed!

— Lb.

2-Lb.
Celle

Comport! 
Why Pay 

More? 15'a-ex.
Coo

Cucumbers 
Romaine Lettuce 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

laro# Salad Sita, faci

Loroa Haads
locally Grawa. loocb

Sofawav.Toot Rofoavad

2^»25i
_ . « , 2 9 f

2 . « 2 5 <

2 ä » . 2 5 f

Green Beans 
Fresh Broccoli 
Purple Hull Peas 
Banana Squash

UMtatkv WeeUer Variety —  tk.

Taaaa S TaaUarl

LacaNy 6rawa

CaUa WraaaaU

*^k.

35f Valencia Oranges
294 Orange Juice
294 Tropical Juice
154 Dried Apricots

Canforata Faocy Loffa S«to

faftwav. nora

Coe oaof«ñ>a Odala
Gordoatido. •roakfeii Sita

-u  194 
i t r  894 
fr:: 694 
a .  594

Compare! 
Why Poy 

More?

Detergent
Parade. Family Wash!
Safeway Big Buy!

Compare! 
Why Poy 

More?

Liquid Bleach
White Magic. Disinfects! Gallon
Safeway Big Buy!  Plostle

C

Schick

Razor 
Blades

n'7C». a i 09
Plat Pla4inem Injacter Pkg.

Inilamatie Adjuitabla 
land CartriUga — S-Edga

Schick

Razor 
Band

8 9 ^

Schick

iv e t  Stainlati Steal 
Plut Platinum S-Ct.
Daubla Edge Pkg.

Razor
Blades

7 9 ^

Skin Bracer
Meanen't.
PefratKingf •attia $1.09

Anacin Tablets
Per Fatt
Headache Ranaf

ÎO^C».
lattia 63<

Ultra
Ban

5000
AnfiGOfBpipdnfg

Raquiar

?.$1.59

Prk-cs t  ffwtive Mon., Tnes. & Wed.. Jnfy 10. 11 A 12, In Big Spring, Tesai.
Ne Sales te Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
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Texas Leaves 
Weaver Team 
In Bad Way

Gay Brewer Holds

BUNNERUP TEAM I.N PLWOFFS — Mrs. Jack Barber, wife of the Little League district 
administrator, was on hand Saturday night to present the Barber award to Manuel Ram
irez, manager of the Cub>, after the Texas League team had lost to the American League’s 
Colts. 12-3, in the finals of the City playoffs. Ruben Torres (right) is présidant of the Texas 
League.

Ron Broadrick Grabs
Invitational C ro w n

By DAVID PICKLE
Ronnie Broadrick slumped to 

a 71 after his brilliant opening 
round of S3 but still easily won 
the 4Lst annual Big Spring 
Country Club Invitational Gol 
Tournament Sunday.

Lee Emflnger of San Angelo 
captured second place He shot 
a <7 the first round but had 
his score go up to even par 
Sunday. Dan Wilkins shot the 
low round Sunday with a four- 
under-par 67, one of only two 
scores under 70 in the final 
round. Mike Hall had the other, 
a 69 Saturday, seven golfers 
had scores of 69 or below.

Other golfers finishing clooe 
to the top Sunday included 
Howard Stewart with a two-day 
score of 139 and Duncan Boyer. 
Abilene, also with a 139. Hall 
was next with a 140

Wilkins won the first flight 
with a twiKlay total of I4I 
narrowly escaped the sev-en 
stroke rule that says any player

Three shots back at 144 was 
the defending champion in the 
tourney, Mike Weaver. He was 
lied with Royce Cox.

Frank Powell was alone in 
fourth with a 145..

Fred Wilkerson edged Bill 
Poindexter and Ted Griffin with 
a 146 to 'capture the second 
flight. Poindexter and Griffin 
had 147s.

Don Lovelady was fourth with 
a 148

Randal Carpenter won the 
third flight with a score of 157, 
one ahead of Don Reynolds. Joe 
Gunning, John Burgess, Roy 
Hughes and William West all 
lied for third with 159s.

Bud Pickett took the fourth 
flight with a 164. His total 
nipped Wayne Dixson who shot 
a 165

Harold Davis and Alton 
Underwood followed with 167s 

U inners in each flight got 1150 
gift certificates, second place

improving h is  score by more got flOO certificates, third place 
than aeven strokes over hts first won 960 and fourth got $25 
day’s score will be advanced 
one fight. He shot a 74i c»*
Saturday. louncon aovrr

*>n-iä **
« t  7 I - I J »

IN FIVE SETS

Smith
Hie

Outlasts
Nastase

Hod
Wooiord
Grott
Bryofvt
Diiotwov
McCroncy
Moor#
Pritchett
Scott
Moherti
Adorn«
Weover 
Jim MofthewB 
Jome« Allen 
Tommy Wllker«on

FIRST FLIG H T
Don Wllklrw 
AAik« Weover 
Rove# Cox 
FrorA Powell 
Eostrr>on 
Wot et«
McCendon
North
NichoiBon

G ro u
Tim«
Gfoy
Dfoke
Prkhott
Hembry
Powell
Pteiher

SRCOHO FLIG H T  
Fred Wtiker«on 
•id Po«r>dextor 
Ted Orittin 
Don toveiodv 
wiikereon 
Stote

7M9— 140 
«9 72— U1 
♦9-73-142 
72-71— 143 
71-72— 143 
49-75-144 
7^ 73-145 
71-70-145 
71-74-145
70- 77— 147
71- 71— 149 
71 79^150

NC
NC

•y Th f Atsodottd Fro«»
Earl Weaver was looking 

ahead today because if he look
ed back all he could see were 
four straight losses by his Bal
timore Orioles to the lowly 
Texas Rangers

“The next game is the big 
game and the real big game 
might be in October," the Ori
ole manager said after Texas 
beat the Orioles 3-2 in 10 in 
nin^s Sunday night to complete 
their four-game sweep in Balti 
more.

The Boston Red Sox, mean 
while, probably will be happy 
to see anything that looks like a 
good pitch to hit after Califor
nia’s Nolan Ryan struck out 16 
and retired the last 26 batters 
in beating them 3-0 in a twilight 
game on the West Coast.

Baltimore went into the 
Texas series with a two-game 
lead over the Detroit Tigers in 
the American League East.

IN KANSAS CITY 
Tonight the Orioles open a 

series with Kansas City in a tie 
with Detroit, which lost to Chi
cago 5-4 and then came back to 
beat the White Sox 4-2.

In other AL action, the New 
York Yankees moved to within 

games of the East lead by 
Ix'ating Minnesota 9-5; West 
leader Oakland topped Mil
waukee 3-2 and Kansas City 
swept Cleveland 6-4 and 8-5.

In the National League, the 
Chicago Cubs downed Cincin
nati 5-0 and 10-5, San Diego 
nipped Philadelphia 5-4, San 
Francisco took Montreal 5-1,

■ALTIM OR E 
• o b rh b i

5 0 11  Buford If 4 0 0 0 
5 13 0 Bloir cf

On To End Slump
FORT ERIE, Ont. (AP) -  

“When you’re destined to win, 
well, you are just going to 
win,” Gay Brewer said after 
ending a five-year victory fam
ine with a nerve-tingling 
triumph in the Canadian Open 
Golf Tournament Sunday.

The greying, 40-year-old vet

eran who last won In the 1967 
Masters, blew a three-stroke 
lead and twice flirted with dis
aster before carding a final 
round 70 and a one-stroke victo
ry at 273.

That was nine under par on 
the 6,751-yard Cherry HiU Golf 
Club course and juts one in

Astros Bock In Battle 
After Zapping Cards

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Just when 
Harry Walker began to look for 
dire times, the Houston Astros 
have snapped back in the Na
tional League We.st with a zap
ping of the St. Louis Cardinals.

“I’d have to say our runs 
were the most pleasing,” said 
W'alker, whose club emerged 
from a four-game plunge Sun
day by blasting the Cards 12-6.

The victory, 
the aid of 16

if we hadn’t put the runs on the 
board today,” the Astros pilot 
shuddered.

Despite the abundance of 
hits, Houston was hard-pressed 
to submerge the Cardinals untU 
Cesar Cedeno opened the sev
enth inning with a single he 
stretched to a double.

The fleet Astros centerfielder
moved to third as Jim Wynn 

achieved with flied to Lou Brock at the left 
hits and three;field wall off Cards reliever

Cards errors, moved the Astros Diego Segui but suffered a mi-

HiU
The

TEXAS

a game back of the Cincinnati 
Reds, who feU twice to the Chi
cago Cubs.

And, as WaUcer saw it, the Metzger » 
triumph was a must in a cur- j sJJUft c* 
rent 11-game Houston road 
swing that includes four gamesjv^‘’jlin it 
beginning Tuesday in Chicago 
and four starting Friday in 
Pittsburgh.

“This trip we think of as a 
crucial trip,” said Walker in re
flecting on 3-1 and 2-1 losses toj 
the Cards Friday and Saturday! 

spoo plus the road ahead.
Noting doubleheaders

nor leg mjury and was replaced 
by Jimmy Stewart.

ST LOUISHOUSTON
Ob r h bi

front of OB iTShing Dave 
and rookie Sam Adams, 
veteran HiU closed birdie-birdie 
for a 67 and Adams, a curly 
haired left hander from Boone, 
N.C., blazed home with the 
day’s best round, a stunning 66.

Veteran PhU Rodgers had a 
two-under-par 69 and was alone 
In fourth at 277. Lou Graham 
followed with a 70—278. Chi Chi 
R o d r i g u e z  and Canadian 
George Knudson had 67s and 
were tied at 279.

Lee Trevino, the 1971 cham
pion, wasn’t a factor after the 
first round. He had a final 70 
and was tied at 282 with South 
African Gary Player. Arnold 
Palmer closed with a 72—285 
before he. Player and Trevino 
set out for Scotland and next 
week’s British Open.

Jack Nicklaus, already holder 
of the'M asters and U.S. Open 
titles didn’t compete in this na
tional championship in order to 
get an early start on his prepa
rations for the tournament in 
Muirfield, Scotland. He’s gun
ning for an unprecedented one- 
year sweep of all the world’s 
major titles.

Rodtr 3t> 
Edwords c 
Howard c 
Holm« 2b 
Oierltef p 
JRov D

! Hwtitwi 
I SI. Lbult

74- 47— 141 
74 70-144 
74 70-144
75- 70-145 
7S-7J-I44 
7V7I-I44 
7$-7>-ia  Ti 
7S-7>-I4*
73 74-l4t 
7$ 7$-l50 
7S-7S-IS0 
75-74-151 
75-77-1SÍ 

75^723-151 
75-77-151 
74-75^151 
7HO-151 
7500-155

Bllttncr lb 
Lovitto rf 
Rondit S> 
Modbox cf 
Pout p 
Pino p 
SfMlIonbk p

.......  1 3 0  15 0-11

.......  ( « 1  l 4 t 0 » 0 - 4
T u p s . I E— Simmons, Sizemore 2. LOB— Houv

. „  . . I *0" • S' Vooli 7 10— Cedeno 1, L.Mov,dav in Chicago and Sunday ui'm aioo. Torre HR-Rod*r (ui, moxvmi 
Pittsburgh. Walker added rea- ’̂.iwo‘-rd“ 74,‘'l’B-';r"oS:

Mefioor

ONelson 3b 
Morroh M
Pord If 4 0 10 Onch t> 4 12 0BHtIngs c 3 0 0 0 Oovlor lb 4 0 10
FHooford lb 3 0 0 0 ORoMmn 3b 3 I I IOJonot lb 0 10 0 0Job neon lb 3 0 I 0Grieve ph 1 0 0 0 Bolanaer u  0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 Reflerwnd rf 2 0 0 0 5 0 2 2 JPowefI lb 10 11
v ' . ' , ® . ®  J 0 0 0 in three gam es of the Reds or o;e't>er 
/ o ' . V i i r r ' p r  f i i S e v e n  four while playing eight ..•.•.-.•.-.i'
0 0 0 0 m?n" iw p  3 0 0 0 iga"'”  s'*  «^ays we should be ”  i

Wotf p 0 0 0 Ojall right. Comborlond .......  1-1 0
siK)l2i*“ pfi “i 0 ?o! "W e could have been four out ®ri?so. aI-m.V»."' ^

listically, “ If we can stay with
in three games of the Reds or

Brewer, whose life was in 
Ob r h bi <^anger at one time when he 

o l i o  Brock If 4 2 2 0 was hospltalized with bleeding
2 2 0 0 Sizgrn̂ t Sb 5 0 0 o'Ulcers earlier this season, said
4 2 2 2 MAIOU lb J ) ̂ Jja book by Canadian amateur

3 0 0 0 Nick Weslock helped him with
his putting and was the key to 
his 10th tour triumph.

FO R T ER IE , Onf. (AP ) —  Final scores 
0r)d money wlnnlnpi Sundov In the 5150,- 
000 Conodlon Open Golf TournomenI on 
the 4.751-yord. Dor-71 Cherry HIM GoM 
Club course:
Gay Brewer, 530.000 
Dove Hill. 513.175 
Sam Adorns, 5I3J7S 
Phil Rodoers, 57.050 
Lou Graham. 54,150 
(iaorae Knudson, 55.100 
Juan Rodriguez. 55.100 
Bunky Henry. 54.230 
Grier Jottes, 54.00 
Brion Allln, 53.075 
Lee Trevino, 53,075

4 2 3 3 Torre 3b
4 12  1 Simmons c 
0 0 0 0 Corbo ss
5 12 3 JCruz cf
4 1 1 1  Moxylll ss 
0 0 0 0 Grzendo o
5 0 10 Wise b
2 0 0 0 Seoul D
3 0 0 0 Drbwsky p

Cumbrind p 
Crosby ph

4 1 1 2  
4 0 2 0 
4 12 1 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 IODI

43 12 14 10 Total 30 4 11 4

IP H R ER BB SO 
..4 ^ 3  )0 4 4 I 10 0 I

7 4 2 
5 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 I0 0 0

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Lhlcoao 
Montreal 
Phiiodeipnio

OB

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Aflonto
Son hroncisco 
Son Oiego

NATIONAL LEAG UE 
EAST

W L Pet.
40 27 A40
44 31 J07 4
40 3S .533 0
41 34 .533 0 
32 43 .427 14
24 50 .342 22'/Y

WEST
45 31 .592 —
45 31 .577 I 
40 3« J26 5 
34 42 .442 10 
34 a  .415 14 
29 40 . 3/7 W/2

5A TU R D A YS  RkSULTS 
New York 4, Lot Angeles I 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh S, Atlanta 3 
St. Louis 2, Houston 1 
Son Diego 0, Philodelpnia 5 
Son Froncitco IZ  Montrool 1

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Chicago 5-10, Cincinnati 0-5 
Son Diego 5, Pniladelphlo 4 
Son Froncisco 5. Montreal I 
Los Angeles Z  New York 0 
Plttsburon 7, Atlanta 4 
Houston 12, St. Louis 4

M O N O A Y 'I GAMES
Los Angeles (Downing 5-5 and Strohler 

O-I) at Philodelpnia (Fryman 2-9 and 
Reynolds 0-4) Z  twl-nlght 

Son Diego (Arlln 7-0) at Montreal 
(Mogre 0-3), N

Son Francisco (Barr 2-21 ot New York 
(Gentry 3-4), N 

Only gomes scheduled
AMERICAN LEA G U E 

EAST
W L Pet. OB

Boltlmor* 40 34 .541
Detroit 40 34 J41 _
New York 35 36 .493 3’/j
Boston 34 34 .906 4
Cleveland 31 43 .425 S'/Y
Mllwauke* »

WE5T
43 .403 10

Ooklond 4( 27 .440
Chicago 43 33

iS/
5',Y

Minnesota 37 34 10
Konsos City 3( 37 J07 10
California 35 42 .455 14
Texas 33 43 .434 I5'/|

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 2, Konsos City 1 
Ooklond 7, Milwaukee 0 
Chicago 5, Detroit 2 
New York I, Minnesota 0, 11 Innings 
Texas 2-3, Baltimore, 1-1
Californio 4, Eoslop 3,J4.!nnMjO

SUNDAY’S RESULTS
Kar\sos City 40. Cleveland 4-5
Chlcoao 5-2. Detroit 44
New York 9, Minnesota 4
Ocklond 3, Milwaukee 1
Texas 3, Baltimore 2, 10 Innings
Californio 3. Boston 0

MONDAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee (Stephenson Z l )  at Minnesota 

(Perry 4-0)
Kansas City (Dol Cant 4-3) at BolMmoro 

(duellar 7-4Ì
Chicooo (Demonds M l  ot Cleveland 

(Perry 13-4) . .  .
Texos (Stdnhouse 0-0) ot Detroit (Cole

mon 1(>-7)
Boston (McGlotnen M )  at Oakland 

(Hollzmon 11-4) N
New York (Kekich 0-4) o4 Colltornlo 

IMov 24, N

Bill Melton Out 
For Whole Year

O^ont ••mon, $3.075 
. $3.07!Som Snood. 53,075 

Gory Plovtr, 53.075 
Bruce Crompton, 533)75 
Robert Ponosluk. 52.2S0 
Bobby Cole. 52.250

47 7040 70-275 
7(7447347-274 
47-72-7144— 274 
714(4149— 277 
4749-72-70-270 
73-70-4947— 279 
7(749-7347— 279
46- 74 71 7 I-2 I(
7072-7(74*-ai 7(773-^7^»2 ^
izTGTZTolSijthe season without their slugg-
47- 74n-4*-»2 j^g baseman, Bill Melton. 

But over the weekend, the team

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chi
cago White Sox will play out

71-»734»-2n 
40-7«-77(774-212 
70-70-7> T B -M I 
71 7I-70-7I-1M obtained a reserve third sacker

t̂JorÊ morT : . the San Diego Padres.
Tolol 17 2 II 1 Total

747 0- 144
7471—  147 
77 70-147 
77 71-140 
7474-152 
77 75-152

0 1 l l 0 ( 0 1 o ' l - i j
Boltimert ........ ( 0 0  ) • (  l ( (  o - l

E — LOvilte. O P— Texos 1. Bolhmore I 
LOB— Texas 10, Baltimore (.  2(5— Horran, 
Grlch, Lovitto. 3B— Lovitto. SB— Randle. 
5— Ford. SF— B Robinson

H R ER BI
I 41 1 
0 0 
4 3I 0 - 0 1

HBP— by Pino ID.Johnson). T — 2:47. 
A— 15.0)1

Paul ..................
Fino ..................

IF H
S
1

P CP

1 1
SIvMlenbk (W J-4) .1 i-j 0 0 0
McNollv ........... « Ì 7
Wott (LA-11 . . . . ...1 13 1 1 1
G Jocluon ......... 1 0 0

•Kitvn
OsbuFn
Womotk
LmPiM«H®n»P#ŵ ll
COOK
••tooFtorr?>#f
P*1t̂ «

T H It O  FLIG H T  
•ondol Cofp^mtr 
Don trvnpld«
Jo« Ounnm«
Jtotonnv •uro«««
Hwgto«»
W nf

•o-g-isal
7$7|-1>1S4 
77 77- \U;  r$-7to-tS4, $$>̂ 154 . ;• 1^156.79 r;—i5é 
79 7^-157'

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

•Mn

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) simmering vnU-ano that was 
— Stan Smith, the gentle giant liable to Wow its titp at any mo- 
of U S. tennis, won the treasur- ment.
ed Wimbledon «ingles cTOwn' - j  couldn t sleep last night
and couldn’t  quite believe it. land the postponement made 

Smith, the 6-foot-4 American more nervous." said Nasta.oe
T

 ̂ , Stan didn t seem to have p r e -----------and tnumph after heating m er-.^^^h
cuñal Romaman .star Ilie Nas- . . . . .  ,I had orange juice, cereal

H^moto 
NH«on •rvngaa 
ScOworc «ntoocP 
•roofe«
N̂ rmonPhoto««
Mo««6««

PH«f«©n 
Wo««on 
Dtovtto Pickl«
•ili Co«to*tovi

FOURTH FLIG H T
•i9to PictH*

D»tuoe«
H«ro«to Otovtt 
Alton Untoefwooto 
H «rri«
P ««««
Wooirotoo«
P WrOentrl

•i-Tto.m 
I l  70. ISO W 77—19911-79. léO

Army corporal from Sea Pines, - j  d,dn t eat anv breakfast 
S.C.. raised his arms ui relief

5UNDAY
..  . .  ... F ir s t  ( I  mil*| —  Ooooor L*w  7 00, 
;402—1501 ^40. 3.4D, Fritt Stockings 14.00. (.40,-I 
7442-15(1-Msf Forovor 4.00. Tim* —  l:42J. i
7742-159 .  s e c o n d  (550 vordsi —  Bid LliK 10 20. 
(1504-144 190, 4 40, Troy Bov 3 40, 140. Tripl«

I Ecllps* 2(0 Tim* —  27 0 ,
•477— i y i  d a i l y  d o u b l e s  —  141 00 I
( I  77— I5il t h i r d  I 4 tur) —  Conionvo 0 40,' 
(0.70.-I59 3 00 2 (0. Mytilc Victory 10 20. 5 00,

Print* jozz 2 40. Tkn* —  1:1X4.
f o u r t h  1400 vordi) —  Savanna 

R*b*l 10 00 . 5 00. 3 20. Mr Boll*v Oak 
_ . „  4 (0. 4 40, Estn*rs J*t 440 Tim* —
03 77— 140' 3® 3-
0042^142 F i f t h  KTO vorosl —  Co 0  Go 43 00. 
(242-144 I B  H . 9«*i Gig cninuahuo 5(0. X40; 
(742— 1(4| eipw *>on 2.(0 Tim* —  447.
(743-145 O U IN ELLA  —  (4J0  
(7 74— 144 SIXTH  (JVY fur) —  Novo Cl*ry 9(0. 
(344— 147' 5 20. IJO . Ou**n Mirg 5 00. 1(0 ; Puool 
(4 (4 — 170 Lin* 2 40 Tim* —  i 07 (
( I  «0— 171 s e v e n t h  1400 vdtl —  FoUy Bulllt
• l « 1 - i n  XI (0. 1100. S40i B*sl Bobv 4 00. 2 00; 
(4 95— 179 Cousin Edri* 340 Tim* —  20

NC e i g h t h  14 furl —  Col Land 17 00.
NC|5 40 . 4 00. Run With Prid* 4 (0 . 5(0 ; 

Stinsons P'rosur* J V  Tim* —  1:14.2 I 
•4 t a - 144' N INTH  (400 vordsi —  Big Profit 5 «0.' 
1540— KS; 4 40. 3 00, BIxby B*ggor (.20, 4 00;
•441 —  147 Tosromon 3 40 Tim* —  21 9
04 01-142 B ig  O —  342 10
(544-149, t e n t h  (7 furl —  Herd Luck Moold 
( 4. (5— 171: to 4(.  5(0. 510 Miss Grumbtas 140. 
( 744— t n l5  40. Downs Dondv 3 40 Tim* —  1:77 
044 7-173, e l e v e n t h  14'i fur) —  Bv T?w COd* 
| * « - )7 7 i4  40 3 20. 1(0, DMOtp Pintado 4.04 3J0, 
0949— 170; Eostrr FNta (10. Tim* —  I S  A  
•*«0-179 t w e l f t h  (I  mil*) —  N**r Mork
9140-179 10 40. 5 20 3 20. Ligninlna Eool* 4 S  
93-91-104 3 40 F*ota*r Pow*r 4 OO Tim* —  143.0 
9490-104! O U IN ELLA  —  24 40 

10c 92— 197! An*ndont*. 5.392. Total Hondta. 
9 > l0 4 -lr»  249JI»

tase. 44, 6-3. 6-3. 4-6. 7-5 in a
thniitnf final on Wimbledon'* and
center court Sundav for mv hreakfa.Nl,’

hamburgers 
he said. D&C MARINE

“There were times out there Smiths victory, added to Bil- 
when I thought he was gouig to King s victory over
Kin." admitted Smith .Au-stralian defending champion

Perhaps Smith's calm dis-*l^''bnne (loolagnng in the worn-' 
position saw him through the s final, gave the United 
breath-taking final which was ^laie« the two singles crown.s 
given an added psychological Ibf 1 ^  fir^  Itbi^ since Tony 
twxst by being postponed 24 Traberl and I,ouiso Brough 
hours through rain grabl/ed the double in 1955.

Nastase kept his well-known It will take all Smith's no- 
fiery temper in check mort of table talent to retain the title 
the time. But he was like a next vear

Hof July 
Sales Service

Float On Down To Sgg O vr Larga 

Salaction of Boats and Motors

George Follmer Speeds 
To Victory in Porsche

;kî >l!Ai||
G.AINEISVILLE, Ga (AP) — ic wuiners in Can-Am racing," 

The mighty Mclaircns have added 
fallen once again in Can-Am , , , . ^
road racing, and a new era 1 oilmen. J9, of Arcadia, Ca
may be dawning in this rtchcst'ltf, had replaced Donohue in 
single series for sports cars. jthe Pnrsihe Friday after the

itltreE-Ume U.S. road racing
d iiv?£»ger STske s exotic j" * '
cylinder turl20<harged Porsche Monday,
to an easy victory Sunday in Donohue underwent furgery 
the second Can-Am event of the to repair the leg Saturday. He 
season at Road Atlanta, near will be out of action for at least

13 weeks and Follmer appears' 
to be his permanent replace-

14.FT. SKI 
BOAT

I

Bark tG Back Seats 
4t-h.p. Mercury 

Battery with box, 
Dillv Trailer

G O O D frC A R

•  Goodyear'* deepest treed bias ply “78'’ tire e Triple-tem
pered 4-ply polyeeler cord body (or durability •  Smooth no 
flat-epot ride •  Tough Tufayn rubber •  Low profile contour 
•hooJder (or good (leering control

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY NIOHT

Save $665 to $13os
•L O W  P R O F IL E -

W H IU  W A l.L S  O R  H lA C K W A L l.S

Tao« lastStu ■WWW.
WHO Trad*

«8m
TrtB(-U *fRw^WHk TrWt

cm
TiMmW

Flw Fad. It. T«Pit Tb*
•JIOIJ - SK.(0 ftOJO 510 70 saiAi 51.S1
TXO-U - S3O70 fflft 534 (0 5».t( 51.M
070-14 (40x14 S*7i0 im .n UI 70 ftzn UOO
«70-14 7JS)U4 U1.70 m .11 535(0 5MJB 5Z24
P70-U 7.7V14 SS5.75 U7J5 SMJi 5ZJ(
070-14 SJ9X14 534-45 «nos 540.(5 SM.T1 use
H70-I4 (JBk14 SSO.OO •mm« 544.00 UXii U.79
540-15 - K7.40 «n.(B U1.70 m .n 51.71
F7B-1S 7.70X1S 534JO fmt« 530(0 m .n 5ZU
07B-U BJSxlS 537 J5 |41.(S SS1JS 5ZU
H70-U SJOxlS 040.(5 545.09 m .n UAl
J70-1S B49X1S S44.00 »»■w I 54B.10 tmjn U.01
LTO-IS f.lSxlS S40.10 552JO . . » a . tzis

$1595

14-FT. BASS 
BOAT

Front Controls 
2«>h.p. Electric 

JohBson
Battery with box 

Dllly Trailer

$1361 I

Gainesville.
En route to the winner’s

circle he pa.s.sed the wrecked i
McLaren of perennial Can-Am; The Californian, averaging a 
champion Mulme and the record 113 96 miles per hour, 
companion car of 1971 title I finished more than a lap ahead 
holder Peter Revson, sitting In'of Gregg Young in a year-old 
its pit with a lick engine McLaren Milt Minter was third 

•‘Ws’re goii« to tarn this * Poreche. foUowed by
said a Jubilant 

PMHhi, whom ragliar driver, 
Malic Donohue, won the In-

Charlle Kemp in a Lola and Pe
ter Gregg in a Porsche.

Follmer, who won the Sports
dianapolis SM this year In hisicar Club of America’s first na-

16’ J" INVADER
17* tip. M*fcmrt*r 

lwb**rd-Opt»»or(. Notad

tacN, Ml fm m r *  oovti. 
i«np •■•••, taR R*«wr t> Mo
•ny tadd trottar, 34" t«r*A

$4197

Big Values on Goodyear Tires for Campers, Panels, Vans &  Pick-ups ;i
< M

THEY COULO SAVE 
YOUR VACATION

N Y L O N  C O R D

R i b H H N a e r

' 2 0 ^

i Q c n *
7.ao>is t U  7.00KU

yr f  € I• 2 2 » :

* (F U  T(0d Typt. NW 1 |( U 3* depwaiRi (

• 3 0 ? ;
’•i. tL T(I of U.70 ■ On  (Nd eld tir«

1

1 3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E  • Our Own Cuotonwr CrodH Pion • Maotor CtMrgo • BankAmoricard ^

Goodyear Service Store
468 Runnels Phene 367-6337

Home of The PolyetenI 
Tire Headquarter« for Howard County

Ray Perkins, Stare Manager 
Raymond Hatteuback. Retail Sales Mgr.

fourth try 
"No longer are the McLaren« 

nine to be cooeldered anhnnat-

Uonal road racing title in 1965,. 
was paid $15,0M from the $75,- 
m  purse. I

Renale — Diane
3914 West Hwy. M Pkoee 263-3666

STORE HOURS 
Moa Thru Fri. I  A M.4:66 P.M. 

SatirdST I A.M.-S P.M.

Floyd's Automotive Supply
PARTS •  ACCESSORIES •  SUPPLIES 

COM PLETE REPAIR SERVICE 

"If It's For A  Car . . . We Have If"

1004 Phene

W. 4fh TRAVIS C. FLO YD  267-5217
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Veterans To Anchor
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  

Veterans Jim Ryun, Frank 
Shorter, Willie Davenport, Jay 
Silvester and George Young and 
youngsters Rey Robinson, Larry 
Burton, Steve Smith and Dwight 
Stones are “on the boat" hoping 
to blend their exuberance and 
cool to produce another great 
American Olympic team.

Ten days of competition, sur
viving 100-degree heat and rain, 
have sorted out the athletes; 
the top three finishers in each 
event at the men’s Olympic

trials here advance one step— 
the biggest step—into the 20th 
Olympiad beginning Aug. J1 at 
Munich, Germany. *  

j For Ryun, the world record- 
holder, it’s a third crack at the 
Olympic gold medal which he 
missed in 1964 and 1968. His 
stunning 51.5-secand last lapin 
the 1,500-meter dash here cap
ped his comeback.

FELT GOOD 
“I feel I havea better arxl 

faster race inside me,” said the 
j u b i l a n t  25-year-old from 
Kansas who hopes to become

the first American since 1908 
to win the metric mile. i

Shorter ran first in both thej 
10,000 and the marathon. Thel 
24-year-old former AAU titlist 
will be traveling back to his 
birthplace. It was also 1908 thei 
last time an American won thej 
marathon. j

Steve Prefontalne proved his; 
races arent all against the clock; 
as he defeated the 34-year-old; 
Young handily in American; 
record time in the first meeting' 
of the two aces. Pre’s time of I 
13:22.8 is the fastest in the

world this year and wipes out 
hi«; own 13:29.8.

Young cracked 13:30 for a 
lifetime best and moves to 
Munich with an American 
record fourth Olympic berth for 
a distance runner.

The sprint picture is dotted 
with young, excited kids lack
ing international experience. 
Eddie Hart, Robinson and Rob
ert Taylor wUl run the 100-me
ter dash in Germany.

The 400-metw tandem of 
Wayne Collett, John Smith and 
Vince Matthews looks about as

solid as a wall. An American 
sweep in the event is a possi
bility because there isn’t a run
ner in the world ' who has 
cracked 45.7 this year. Collett 
ran 44.1, Smith 44.3 and Mat- 
threws 44.9 in advancing here.

Davenport ran second, Tom 
Hill first and Rod Milbum third 
in the 110-meter high hurdle 
final to qualify for the U. S. 
team. That trip is as good as 
America has sent in years.

Burton, a Purdue sophomore 
in his first year of track, joins 
Chuck Smith and Larry Black

Olympic Team
on a swift 200 combo.

Smith became the world’s 
I fifth 18-foot pole vaulter. Stones 
cracked the world age-group 
high jump record as the 18- 
year-old from UCLA went 7-3.

THIRD 'HME
Silvester whipped the discus 

211-2 to earn a berth on the 
team fora third time.

Rzun had once considered 
running both the 1,500 and the 
800 in Munieh but fast-rising 
E>ave Wottle is the only one 
with that choice after his 
world-record equaling 1:44.3 in

the half mile and second lace 
to Ryun in the metric mile.

Steeplechase)- Mike Manley,; 
30, is a veteran of the 3,000-me
ter event but Doug Brown, Ten
nessee’s 20-year-old sophomore, 
makes that event somewhat of 
a question mark.

Manley, America’s second' 
fastest ever in the event, was 
only two seconds ahead of the 
fast-closing Brown in the 
trials—the lad only started run
ning the race 10 weeks ago.

Ralph Mann is back for an
other shot in the 400-meter in
termediate hurdles. Mann ran 
48.4 for the second best time 
ever here to take dead aim on 
this year’s gold.

Bob Seagren, back after off
season knee surgery, proved 
nearly unstoppable with an 
18-5% vault for a world mark.

Some old faces are gone, 
though.

Mel Pender, the 34-year-old 
Army captain, called it quits 
when he failed to make the fi
nals of the 100-meter dash here.

IV ' This week's
JACKPOT

PIG0LY  
W IS E L Y

Fa rm er Jo n e s . G ra d e  A A

MOO
Lott Wtek't Winner« Mrs. jest L. Smith

<  Get your Jackuot 
card punched today!

D ecker’s Q u a llt )^  
Shank H alf o r  W hola

H o lly  G ranulated »  HÒ1
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~su\
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'«er? -- • >
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reltes^

THESE 
PRICES ARE 
EFFECTIVE 

JULY le-ll, 1972

U S D A  C h o ic e  Beef A rm

(AP WIRtPHOTO)
RVAN PITdlES TO A SEW AMERICAN LE.CGUE REC
ORD — California Angels' hard-throwing pitcher Nolan 
Ryan established an Amencan l.eague record Sunday night 
when he strut k out eight straight Boston batters in Anaheim 
.Stadium Hvaii is shown as he struck nut Boston Red Sox 
shortstop Juan llenKiuez in the .second inning During the 
first three innings, R\an struck out nine Boston baiters al
though he |M‘rniitto(l a walk and a single during that span. 
Angels won the Iwll game, 3-0

t < Swiss steak
FREESTONS CALIFORNIA j r e e  RIPENED U S D A  Inspected

Cucumbers
Fresh Crisp, Po«ind

Lib b y 's  R egular o r Pink

1 ^  Yellow Onions 1 Cc
Mild Flavored, Pound *

Tub-0-Chicken Lb.'

d. Pound F e rm e rJo n e e  12 O z . P kg.

in< All Meat Franks 59<
6 0 z .c n  mA aron s Blast j LemOnadB 

Not Enough
Bv A»>0((a1»«l Pf«» I

A profe.ssional hitter under-1 
standably appreciates profes- 
.sional hitting and .so Hank Aa
ron stands in awe of the Pitts
burgh Pirates

Aaron ripped the R)7th home 
run of his career—57 .short of 
Babe Ruth’s record-Sunday, 
but it wasn't nearly enough to 
overcome homers by Willie 
Stargell, Bob Robertson. Manny; 
Sanguillen and Al Oliver that, 
carried the Pirates to a 7-4 
romp over the Atlanta Braves

The victory, combined with 
Los Angeles’ 2-0 triumph over 
the New York Mets, left the Pl
ates with a four-game bulge 
over the Mets in the National 
League’s East Division.

Elsewhere in the NL Sunday, 
Chicago swept a doubleheader 
from Cincinnati 5-0 and 10-5. 
Houston ripped St. Louis 12-6, 
San Francisco downed Mon
treal 5-4 and San Diego edged 
Philadelphia 5-4.

BEST IN GAME
Pittsburgh’s victory over At

lanta left the Pirates with a 
280 team batting average—the 
best in baseball. It also left Aa
ron impressed.

"Pittsburgh’s the best team 
I’ve seen since I’ve been in this 
game,” said the Atlanta slug
ger. who reached the major 
leagues 18 years ago “Tbey ve 
got two teams and no matter 
which one they put out. they 
run you to death."

On the bench are hitters like 
Vic DavalUlo (.358), Gene 
Clines ( 333). and Rennie Sten- 
nett (.289) The problem is find
ing room in the llne-up for all 
the bats.

Stargell, Robert.«»« and Oli
ver all jolted Denny McLain for 
their homers as the former 
A m e r i c a n  Leaguer was 
knocked out early Sanguillen 
connected against reliever Cecil 
U|Mhaw.

Aaron and Oscar Brown hom 
ered for the Braves, who 
dropped three of four to the Pi
rates. Pittsburgh has won eight 
of its last 10 games.

The Mets managed ju.st six 
hits against Claude Osteen as 
the Dodgers beat New York ace

4

Tom Seaver
.Seaver allowed nine hits, 

three of them to rookie Lee 
l>acy. who scored the first 
Dodger run and drove in the 
second.

Three straight hits by Lacy, 
Bill Buckner and Willie Davis 
gave the Dodgers a run before 
a batter was retired in the first 
inning and Osteen made it 
stand up until Lacy's two-out 
ninth inning single gave LA its 
wTapup run.

TOPPLED TWICE
Chicago ripped Cincinnati 

twice, riding Ferguson Jenkins’ 
shutout pitching to the first 
game victory and then out- 
slugging the Reds in the night
cap.

Jenkins hurled a seven-hitter 
for his 15th complete game and 
first shutout of the season. Five 
straight singles with two out in 
the fifth inning of the opener 
produced three Cub runs to
give the fire-balling right-hand
er a comfortable edge against 
the Reds

Angels Outlast 
Lions, 3 To 2
Dale Martin pitched a two- 

hitter .Saturday to lead the 
Angels to a 3-2 victory over the 
Lions in the Sophomore League.

The Angels had a 3-0 lead
going into the bottom of the 
fourth hut had to hold (rff the 
Lions in the late innings.

Pat Carroll was charged with 
the loss for the Lions who are 
now 9-4 The Angels are 11-2. 
Anotta 101 MO B-  ̂ 6Ltom 000 Ml B-2 1OMcMr. Dolt Mortm. LosingW«-•--4ITwWfIfl CpUcRor, rot Corroll

Ira Loses Coach  
To Hawley High

IRA -  Cc 
has resigned 
High School, 
Sallee, Ira 
tendent.

SaDee said 
oomIiIbe all 
High should

ach Lynn Jackson, 
to teach at Hawley 
according to Roy 
school superin-

men interested In 
boys sports at Ira 
contact him.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•iioii«*d oluho 

•ettcqltv wiM tub cl«\tllicalioni llil- 
lb  nunMrIcally uiMltr Mch.
RKAL FiKTATK ............  A
RKNTAI.S ....................... B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ......  C
BUSINKSS Ol'lMiR......... D
BUSINDSS SlIRVICKS .. K
KMI’LOYMKNT ............  F
INSTRUCTION .............. G
FINANtiAl................  ... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ... K
MKRCIIANIMSE ............  L
AUTOMOBILES ............ M

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  1} WORDS)

Coniecutlve Insertioni
(B i  Mr* It  eouni namt, a M ia u  and 
pltane numbir II Included In your ad.)

1 day .................. Sl.iS— 11c wild
> days .................. 2.40-ISc word
3 days
4 days
)  days 
é days

l . i s - l lc  word 
14d-34e word 
4ÍS-17C word 
4.34— 3tc word

OHitr Classlllod Ralts Upon Rsouest.

ERKOItS
Piloso nollly us of any orrors ol 
ones. Ws connot bo rosponsiblo for 
triors btypnd fbt firsi doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If your sd Is conctllod btforo oxplio- 
lion, you art cfiaifod only for tcluol 
numbtr of days If ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wttkdoy toillon— * 00 a m. 
Somt Doy Undtr Clottlflcalion 

Too Lofo To Clossl^: 10:30 a m.

Clatsifitd Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sunday odllioa— 4 p.m. Fiidoy 
POLICY UNDRR 

■ M PLOVM SNT ACT

Tb t Moiald dots not bntwinaly oc- 
codf Htip Wanted Ads tfiof Indlcalt 
a prtftrtnct btstd on sti unless a
bonafldt occupellonol nualiflcauon 
mokos If lawful fo spoclfy molo or

Nofftwr dots Tbt PtraM knowmaly 
occtpf Help Wonfod Ads Ibot indicalo 
a profortnci bosid on oot from sm- 
ploytrs cavtrod by Ikt A ft DIscrIm- 
Inolion In E m ^ y m tn l Acl.
M ori Inlormafion on Ifwst motte ri 
may bt obfaMtd from flit Woflt Hour 
Office In ‘tit U.S. Deportmenl of La- 
bor.

REAL ESTATE

Bl SINESS PKOPEH IY Al

rOMPIUNT, 
1.I.STING OK l.OTS 

R ARF.AS
PotRing Trotlff Mom#«

See Reeves, Beth or Ellen 
MOREN REAL ESTATE 

Phone 287-73R0

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ^

•a  Mata SO-TIIS
Homo U7-mr, S43-403S 

Cquol Houslnf Opperfunify
FHA AREA BROKER 

Rentals—VA ft FHA Reises 
W I NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG
OCCUPY TODAY
Fine Medllorrpnean Brick, 1 hdrm, 2 bofh, 
2 car gar, S3I75 maves you In with Doy- 
ments of SI6S.
KENTWOOD
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 2 tath, boautllully 
landscaped, carpeted A orpd, 2 cor gar, 
storage golore, equity buy.
EDWARDS HBIOHTS  
(!lean 4 bdrm, 2 both, crpld, drpd, only 
S18,2S5 or SS309 down A ossume poymenis 
of SI33 per mo.
M O N TIC ELIO  ADDITION  
i2X  down poyment or nothing down for 
VETS, these homos hove bror^ now crpl 
& Winl. Poymenis os low OS S7S per mo.

elui;: E^/rEir"*- .............

H IU C R E S T  TERRACE  
Cult 3 bdrm with den or four bdrm, new 

A paint, corner lot, SISOO oown & 
IM  per mo.
WESTERN HILLS
Very Interesting home, wonderful enter 
talnlng area, 3 Irg bdrms, 2V« ctr. bfhs, 
den w/wood burning firepi, 2 cor gar. 
COLLEC-E PARK
ckecutive type 3 bdrm, 2 bih, den & 
.’Ireol, rtfrig air, dbl gar, quality crpts & 
Irps Only 432,440. 
hlOHLAN D SOUTH  
Jnusuoi derorotive charm In this Irg 3 
>drm, 2 cer bths, fully crpld S, drpd 
Irg wolk-ln storage, rtfrig. air.
INDIAN HILLS

. . .  267.7MS Here is o luxury type home worth the
.......................  2634144 money Call todoy.

I^OHLER ..........................  167-4449 W ILLIAM M ARTIN ...................... 263 3743
JANE WATSON ............................  263 6116 CECILIA ADAMS .........................  263 485i

Iquol Housing Opportunity
19N Scarry 

2S7-2529
TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY  

263 2072
JE F F  PAINTER  

399-4724

SMALL BRICK H O TEL —  good Income 
property, II rms A 2 bfhs, furnished, 
with one Irg otc spoce to rent, all tor 
19.000
OLDER HOME TO TA L  44.000 —  2 bdtms, 
hardwood lloors, on corntr lot on Scurry. 
ON HARVARD ST. -  4 Irq bdrms, 3 
cerqmic bths, Irg don w/woodburnlng 
firopi, 14 ft of coblnolt with oil cite bit- 
ms. rtfrig oir contrai heoUluctod, small 
courtyd, db' gar with olee lift, small 
swimming pool

ON WEST I7TH S TR E E T —  2 Irg bdrms. 
24' den with firtpl. Ilv rm with dining 
orco, carpeted, droped, Irg covorod patio, 
lots ol storoge, corner loL

TR ANSFERR ED E Q U ITY  Rpductd an
claon 4 bedrooms, IVe baths, lorae den 
with fIrepICKe, dlnlna area, dishwasher 
dlsoodol, electric bullt-lns, dropes, car 
pet, covered potlo. ideal location for 
schools ond Webb. 4020 Vicky, 267-6217.
woyhd Rack___________________________
FOR SALE or lease —  3 bedroom brick 
country home, very nice. Coll M3-III4.
FOR SALE by oumer —  3 bedroom, IVl 
both, FHA approved or cosh. Phone 
263-1466.

FOR SALE BY OW'NER
Corpettd 7 tedroom honre with lorg« liv* 
ing room« kitchtn and dinmg comp., 
ftneed yordr plenty of storage. Large od* 
lotning corner lot got* with house.

PHONE: 267-7173

KENTW OOD —  BY Ownor, 3 bedroom,
14Ú baths, dervkitchen combination, 2m  
Lorry. Coll 263-6744.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS Addition; 412 
Dolías, two bedteom. Ilvlno room, dinino 
room, kitchen and both, M lv  coiodtbd. 
retrlqeroted oIr, coroorf and oatOM. 
newly renovated Inside and out. 41O4I00, .  
new loon needs estobllshina. ^ t  owner h 
will cMskter 0 sido note. Coll %
or 243-7796. £

N IC ELY FURNISHED ono bodroem 
duplex, wall to wall coroet, dronoriot, 
^ ^ ^ ^ y dltloned, water end oat oaM.

RED ECORATED 2 BEDROOM duplex. 
4120 month, woter pold, 1405-8 
Lexinqton. Coll 493-S33I.

J A C K  S I I A F K K R

lUiXE ARE A\0RE 1HIM6 S IN UFE IMAM 
PÉANirr ÖÜTTER ANO KETCHUP, PISANO.*

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. bik. 3 Irg bdrms, .  . r -i- 'r  a -rr- 
2 bths, 14x24 Kit dining oieo. sep d e n .| R c A L  E S T A T C  
evop olr-heat duclod, crpled, drptd,
30x40 polio, lots of fruit tisos, good 
won water, on two fifths ocros.

A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK
E X C E L L fN T  Troett for Texos Vetergns 
— otsa eoed ^orms one Ronches

A  2'HOUSES FOR SALE

^C'wta/nxL

TRULY A  PRIZE
SAND SPRINGS, 3 bdrm home on W ocro, 
gorxt condition, den din, Irg kll, elec blt- 
Ins, almost new dishwasher-disposal, con 
trol hoat-air, utly rm, tned bkyd, covorod 
polio, trees golore, water well plus city 
woter. Only 4116 mo at 6%. Total under 
416,000. Immediate possession.

CALL MARY F. 
VAUGHAN 267-2322

Alderson Reolty 267 2107

C U IE , CLEAN, 2 bedroom, living room, 
den, loncod backyard, ctntrally locoted, 
eoulty buy. 263.1426.

FAN TASTIC  2 LARGE Bodrooms, now 
point, oil oloctric bullMnt. Edwords 
Helohts Addition. Eoulty rtouirtd, 367- 
4101.

BY OWNER Kontwood —  3 bodrooms, 
IM baths, oquity. Coll 263-1474.

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

i 808 E 4th Dial 267-7729

"List With Us and Slort Pocking " FHA VA LISTINGS

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF IR O W N — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg ‘ SELLING BIG SPRING ’ 263-4663
NighH ong Weekendt

I.ee Hans—267 5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230
FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Chorminq colonlol HOME with 6 Irg rms, 
formal liy, sep dining, crpt and drps, Irg 
•to house wrm concrete lloof. 414.400 to-

Let's talk TRADE. TR AD E-TRAD E- Neot os 0 pin. 3 bodrooms, 1'A buths, 
TRADE Large commercial building, lots builHn rortge, utility room, garage, 4S40 
el parking, paved corner lot down, 4M mortthly

$650 DOWN

3 HUGE tMdrgomi, loft iKtHf in. Kitchen- 
den comblnotlon« corpeting ond dropt». 

H  bothi, ievtiy fenetd yord with potie. 
doubi« cofport. ALL THIS AND MORE

4 bedfoomi Motttr bedroom 30x34. 3 full 
both}, ponelinge corpttpd. utility room 
Equity buy 4V2% intofMt. Roymtntt 1104 
monthly. 17 yoort to poy.

3 bdrm houM. piumbod tor wother and 
drytr, fned bockyd. near shopping center« 
SIO month

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-5019

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252
O UT OF C ITY  —  1S4' X IBS' eoch, 2nd 
and 3rd lets Wool of Control on E 24tn 
St., well woter ovollaWo *-** 417SB ooch

GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Cornor tost 25th 
jnd Central Or., noorly on ocre, beou- 
litul homosito.......................................  S2900

THORPE STR EET —  over 1/2 ocre, 2S0', 
East of Cactus, City utilities ovolloblt 

...............................................................  413CO

NAVAJO STR EET —  North Of Weston 
R d , IBS’ X 124' .................................. SJHOO

CALL 267-8252

LARoq B U IIO IN G  E iti oordinofv o^ 
ti^e ftooce tremendout «boo or itorooe 
oreo 130f Wriahf. 3»7tn3 i

ACKERLY — I  a r g e  f f to t l Of c e rv ic e  
building. MOO Misor# «eet. Mvino Quo«tort 
or oportrntnft IncliMted 3$/13^3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
E O U ITY . VA Loon, three bed*oom. 

oM cofpet roroort. tIM  month 3é3t 
Homillon. 303 4434
KFNTW OOO 1;U c a r o l . thr«« 
bndfoem. t«vo Odth, double oo*ooe. 
*hnded ootio on co«r>er lot, eouity buy 
owume S'4  per cent Iqon Coil 34} 4isi 
fer odppmtMfpnt

FLAGSTONE ENTRY
bronches io formol Mv-dininge bdrm. 
wing. or te erptd den White opoiionce« 
in Irg Kit. %ep ufiy rm Entertoin on 
rovered domo ovtrioohing toetbeli fteld 
ftt?ed yd. with tmgli Irete Oniv 137,500.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshiy polnled 1 bdrm. 1 blh HOME. 
-'Ow stxK croi thr->ugnaut Bll-ln ovon A 
rock top nioss doors te prelty polle wllh 

loos orili toullv buy, 409 me Vocont.
FUTURE B(K)K HOME
From Ertnt louvered door throArghout brk 
wtlied librory. tomiiy rm with cothtdrol 
leiling A hrepf. corrtdor kil. 3 bdrme. 3 
(Ketty bthY. mony cioeeH. eep entronre 
io Pvldotr entertoining center. Coll to

BREATIIING KOOM
|F*Mvote eool lo coll your own Sbrubt A 
IreeA. Ylorrn rellor. 3 e itrt Irg bdrmtr 
^n>oi Mvdin. oH new pomi. Eoe eoa 
SchA. IM 000 totol

c a n r ^ f o r A  (sì

toi
GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround this grocieui HOME Formal 
lly, dining, Irg kit with loble rm, 2 bdrms, 
coiy sming rm. Forkhill oddn., S1B.00O
SOLID OLDER HOME
ON Wosli Elvd Specious llv-dining with 
wood burning lirepi, 3 bdrms, sep utility, 
choertul kit with dishwasher, slovo A pan 
try Tatet 4IIAOO
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner tirepi with oddod book shelves A 
T v  stfO. serve thrpi^h bor from extra 
well opoolnled eloc M .  to den. tree 
shdded Porte to on|ey/-gorrT>ol liv.dlnina. 
3 well prrongod bdrms. i l l  rrp4od A drpd 
I  cer. baths Today s best buy at 433.000

FOR ONLY 411.000. ^  ^  ^^  ____ C    , 1« . .  . .  Erick, 3 bedrooms, corpotod throughout
tiw?* T oI ? ^ iT ' u J 00* ^  Built in ronpo. 41108 down. 4106 monthly

Margie Bortner ........  263-3565Del Austin ................... 263-1473
I

_A-2;
4 BEDROOM BRICK House In Send 2 BEDROOM. A TTA C H E D  oproao dir 
Springt, 3W ocres. water well, syetded, conditioner, new rotnedelad Inside

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

HOUSES FOR SAI.F A îllOUSI-IS FOR SALE

horse Bdwo ond born. JOGStll. 
Mrs. Alice Holt

I outside 
! rood Drive. Coll

will Fnenoa. 12M Rldoo- 
S6I-703I.

Aider son
REEDER & ASSOC.

I
RFAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28071
PICTURE P FR FEC T —  spacious y k .  3 
b<trms. 3 tovofy bth$, formal living A din-1 
tng rm, Kiuiuf1eu4 corpnt, nktly

1417 Wood 267-2901

RENTAI.S -  APPRALSAIrS

506 FMt 4«h S t 167-8266
E q u a l  H o u s i n a  O o D o r t u n i t v  * <*»*'• f'/ap*- Bum mo, miiity rm

P '  oPI por, rofrlg dtr, 434.000.
s u b u r b a n — good buy m this 4 Bdrm 
I bfh. some ponollnq, lovely crpt, 
woter »yell, eppprox P . peres. tOMB 
N EAT A4 A PIN— Atirpcflv# brick, 3HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

I total

I CAN T  B ELIE V E  YO U  CAN BUY THE  
W H OIE TH IN G  for only 41100 dosm 

¡Sootkling 2 bdrm trome with sep don A 
good storage plus now turnlturo A pm

J ACRES OP LAND «Hlh 2 boRrpom 
hgn-e. 17 mllot out on Gordon C-tv 
Hlgnwav, good water «roll, 44400. See 
James Eernetl

bdrms. 2 reromt.- Who. nlc# ponoted tot^nwnor Total 47.300. 476 per me 
d ^ .  liropl. ell elet kri. dbl qar, Sn.600 IDEAL FDR NEW LYW EDS DR RETIR ED  
KENTW D OD— oNroctiye brk homo, mad

A U TO  PARTS ft 
REPAIRS

BLOWN 
ENGINE?
W> can 

rrmannlar 
lurr It and 
save >on 

fflMipy! See

STAGG S AUTO SUPPLY 
415 E ^ rd  267JII22

BOOKS

JOHNNIE'S aooKs 
Eaait' MoaeimeomCar'tcs 

B uy-Sell— Tran#
Eetere your -wot ttotfa see 

aur like new 1971 72 Cogyiiwhfs 
1001 Loncasio'

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  A 
OFFICE SUPPLY  

ISI Mem U! 6621

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Plana insinteffoa 
Mr. ffarlaa ThafP- 
lan new schodaimg
lessens. For lalor 
motion ahono lot- 
i m  ar S6t-t6M

WALK TO .SAFF.WAY-BANK 
it HOSPITAL

troto price ronge tompiettly carpeted, 
tormol dining, 3 bdrms. Mo bths, oMtgio

rois Monthly poymenis t IU  
AND SPRINGS -  LhapnM» AddiMon.

COUPLE. ANroctIvo 2 bdrm brk. beou- 
lltully crptd. spacious Mv rm, Irg master 
bdrm. walk In clOMts, bit-ln ronge A oven, 
also retrigerotor. ConfrgI oir A ho

lots of nice

lorde 2 bedroom, sleeping porch, some paneling ocousIKol coning, ftncod void. 3 cor -larage wim «eork borKh, e ■ jj- covorod polio, lecalod on South Alom. Coll IklBttl I OGSOe Sol less evenings A «vookonos tor oppomtmont

i64-«ns'

When we work, we WORK!

ROOFING

COFFMAN ROOFING  
700 Eost 2tth 167 9411

tv Co«

BELLES 
T V  4 Rodio 

SERVICE
M7 aotfod

S4S-6S4f

FARM SERVICES TV . RADIO ft STEREO

Septic Tanks—Tellnrs- 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service 
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 194-4214 

LAW N MOWERS
■ML.

"Lawn Mowtr Dead"

Mewar Rapair Service

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

"NEED  THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

See “Loena" at
W ESTERN A U TO

504 Johnson 267-6341

elec built Ino. cor t l r ^  
trees, opprox 1 ocre, S2IBBB 
l a r g e  d u p l e x  —  wommg distof^  
down town oreo. 2 bdrm toch, oporlmenf 
compteltly furnished, nlc# slit Ilv rms. 
•pace, gar 46740 
n i c e  a c r e a g e  Eost ot City.
2 beoutilui homes —  locotod Indion Hills
A Highlond South ___

_____________________  DOROTHY HARLAND ..............  ii!"*?!!
I FOR SALE Three" beWoom— b T ia .lL O Y C i O E N T W  .......................  » J S ^
I ryoet, dropes, orgoher-dryer Cdrioettiortt. J J * 5 * * | .,y 5 ÍP J J J ü iu ¿ M A ÍÍ” " 

tyxed bockvord ry«>argt>yg caolino. 2 ^ * 7 . VAUGHAN
I t 'O Eg»t 17th Phone »M 4 M . _  PHYLLIS COK .........................
•Y Ow n e r  m g  bUggr. gcress from 
CPtholtc Church and ScHool, convenient, 
fa WMb 3 bedrooms, bneb. IW bgths.l
etectrk built ins In kitchen, dropes 
coreet._tetscfd.J»rooe_^M 143-6463
WOOD s t r e e t  4 bedrooms. 2 beths.’

, oh eftetrk built Ino. retrloerolcd o»r 
, control hoot durtod. osrmer corry loon 

«yith •dultv ond oopreved credit Coll 
147-4iei ___________ _  _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE; Workshop In aorode. brick.i 
Ihraa badraam. iv. both, hvma roem. 
oonaiaa aon ortth tireolace disbomshrr'

I and #oadtol. VKkv St. Coll 167 2141,
' ‘nr appointment.

F I N D  Y O U R  

N A M E

LISTED IN THE 
CLASSIFIED PAGES 

FOR

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

We repair all TV 
Makes & Models 

Sales or Service, Call

B & B
17M Greff I6S4671

MR. BUSINESSM AN
Your Advertising Message 

Will Get Results In This Hendy 

New Service Guide. Phone Today 

For Low Rates 263-7331

l ^ t i

O'xN.

NOW  SHOW ING 

A T  TH E R/70

J

per m o
LOW. LOW DOWN PM T on this 3 bdrm 
trome »vorth the m»n»y. Attractive wood 
cabinets, new root, frKd, corner lot. Total 
tIOABO. do«vn pml 1400. Pmts 197 pir ma. 
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD «Hlh 
huge ptcon trots moke lh)s 3 bdrm brk 
lotel tor tdmily living, contrgi hoof A 
air. woshorgryer connections, singlo gor- 

247 2411 oqe Total 414.400. pmfs S1t7 per me
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVIN G  In StPMen 
area Lovely 4 bdrm brk with 4 ocros 
Includes 14 fruit Ireos, berry vinos, thro# 
»rater wells Itwo with windmills A one 
electric pumpi, tigctor A topis, tdrm 
buiiaingo. Complotoly tencod. Total SlIJOO

Llld Estes .......................................  147 444)
SIM Johnson .................................. m  ]g4j

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
COM PLETE INFORM ATION ON 

A LL FHA AND VA P K U P E H IIb S
A LLEN D A LE, Irg 3 bdrm, 2 blh. don 
with flrtploco, toimal dining, good car
pet, utility, dll matching built Ins In kit, 
built-in color TV , 2 cor gar, Irg lot, patio 
with llsh pond, storage house, fruit and 
shade trees.
1003 EAST ISth, real nice, Irg 2 bdrm, 
tordwood lloort, tned yO. slot ago nouse,
'rull trees.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, f  bth, brick, den, good 
carpet. dlsh»rashef, disposol, fence, extro 
large patio, iM>% loon.
HOME PHONE .............................  S67-S149
JU A N ITA  CONWAY .........................» ÌP M
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ..................... I M m
B. M K EES E................................
B ILLIE  P H IS ..............................  1UUS7

LUTS FUR SALE A-3

CLEAN, LARGE, 2-3 rooms, linens, 
dishes, bills, coble bald, raasonoble. Coil 
247-1741 -  S6/-SI20.______________________
FURNISHED OR Unturnishod Agorf- 
ments. Ono to threo bediaomo. v ll4
DOld, 460 00 UP. Oftlc# hours; 100^00. 
263-7111. Southlond Aeortments, Air Bose 
Rood.________________________________ __
NICE. CLEAN , J rooms and both, oil 
bills paid, 46Ó. Apply 1004 West 3rd 
Street. __
CLEAN^ A TTR A C TIV E , 2 bedroom 
duplex. 10 minutes from base, IBS plus 
bills. Coll W -7 6 1 1 .____________________
CLEAN,' LO V ELY —  3 loroe rooms ond 
bath, couple, no pets. llO East 17th.
Coil 267-7316.____________________________ _
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchen-e^  
bedroom and both, couple, no petA SOS 
Johnson. Coll 163-2027.

Toko up poyrntnls on repossosood total 
electric Mobile Homo, 12x60 2 bedroom 
with rotrigerated oir, vrashor ond dryer 
with deluxe Eorly American furniture, 
storm windows, ooublo Insulation. Soo ot

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1513 Sycamore 

267-7861
iR SALE: Almtsf M acro of land 

Sand Sprlnos, ilO foef ot frontodt -
IS 20. Co:i 161-1741.__________________ People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

HlIxLS APTS.
1. 2 a  1 Eddreotn
CaU 267-69M

O f A M ty  tq  MGAe i t  A P T* M  
_______ ^B. AljNo Mqirtqoq

KENTWOOD
a pa r tm en ts  

1 and 3 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6006

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

John Eckley. 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

4140 DOWN —  1 bdrm brk. I both, wipt. 
control hoolqir, tencod, corporl, |ust ro- 
nodeiod

3 bORM —  M* both, small den. crpt, 
gorego. central healwir, fo>»ead, neari 
Catholic Church, lust lepointod. Pay 
moot« n i l .  I
UNUSUAL —  21 I  ocros L 4 bdrms. dirt-1 
Irtg, Irg utility, crptd. 34 or more trull i 
trees, barn, SOB gal »rater tank, 2 »iwlls, | 
shown by oppi |
1 BDRMS A DEN. I bth. crptd. central 
hoof. tfKd, possossion I wk '
MOVE IN TO D AY —  Irg ri#en 3 bdrm,
I bth, sm den. crgfd. W black from Co* | 
lege Pork Shopping Confer. SI.7S0 oquity.' 
KENTW OOD —  Just repoinlod vory nk#'
3 bdrms A don, tiropl. coipo' conltoli
nootqlr, fonetd. patio, snod tor bool. I 
421 .BOB I
BIG Comtortobto. 4 bdrm. 4 both, dorcl 
tornsgl dining. $eao<a<o Mw, hiopfwa. | 
crptd, rohtg. pir, swins pool, covertdl 
ootia. J cor c R rp ^  Lrg VA ocro lot , 
451.000.

R E M O D E L E O -F H A  k VA  
AppiOH f AA«t Itf Pint. j'
Milifory U  00 • M 00 LftS Montti l|

4 OP EACH —  2 bOriT TOr. C^pM. $7.150 I ,
1250 tfwn Wo\AiAft««l &cf> ,'1
3 BOffM f e n c e , crpf. n^or Wftob.
16500. $200 Own j

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Write Your Own Ad Below and Mail To: 
Want Adt, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

W A N T  A D  

R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WURDS

Coaserntlve lesertiees
(Be swro to cavnt nofno. oddroso and 
gtiono numgor It mcliMod la yaar ad.)

1 day .................... 4).44— Me OMfd
2 aavs .................... «.40— I4C srard
4 days .................... 4114— 21c owrd
4 days .....................  S1.4A-4SC ward
• days ..................  04.1»— C7c ward
4 days ...................  t4 .4 » -» c  awrd

Address

Plaasa aabnsh aiy Wowf 
Ad far 4 oansaewthra days
betlwnlng..............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT.

................ ......... CLIP ft M A IL .............. .
d tp  Ead mall to Waat Ads, P.U. Box 1431 
Big Sprlag, Texas 79736
My ad should read .....................................

: rHRIFTY SHUPPER.S USE WANT ADS—WHAT •
: DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM? •• •

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
SATISFY YOUR "W ANTS '
429,940 puts your fg»nily In this bettor 
brick. J Irg bdrms. 4 baths with tomlly 
m., »rark easy kit

(21— 417,400 will »rsat your tomily to 
living In o 4 hdrm Brick. 2 bdths. don, 
Irq-kit. many other tilros.
FORGET c a r  p o o l s  I
kids con »ralk, from this 4 bdrm hon»o, ]
Irg^living rm, lrg.kit. corpetod, noer
Goliad ond Collage Hgts
(11— IMBO for this 3 bdrm oidar hanta.
sylth a STTkiM -entol on 3 lots
111— 47,740 or otter you'll hove a I bdrm
<md den heme, corpirled living
141— 42.000 cosn buys you g 4 room homo,
noor ochoels and sRdggIn» T"*/

HIS WAV etifA SE
you srani near WEBB, MARCY  

SCHOOL, 414.000 gives your tomlly a 
nke 3 bdrm corp^ed brkk. 2 botfia. 
londscaped yard. Call ter Appi please. 
I2 I-H U R R Y I H U R R Y' »rant losi 3 COT- 

sd bdrm home, 1W bdths. pretty 
itnead yord. Equity no »rail.
D O N 'T W AIT
)  bdrm carpeted hdme, Irg4ilt, «raIR fa 
school, low down, lew pmts E Q U ITY . 
(21— Cleon and nke 3 bdrm henie m m  
Webb, poneted living rtn. tirspl.
N EED  MORE ROOM?
W ANT m o r e  l a n d * WANT FORSAN 
SCHOOLf Sea this aaemtry sitt 3 bOrm 
and den l»en»e. IH  Sotht, an 2 ocraa. 
(2)— btg let. 2 b d m  8  dan brick hmm, 
tbr aniy 4I3,00E. Sae bv ORpt.
FIX  UP
iloan up 2 bdrm, Irf-llving rm, dNHnf 
rm. 00fWl9d kit, tf.ftg ffral. farms lb 
goad ergdit.
A LL CASH 1 ROOM HOM E. tldOO

NO T R I C »  — WE TR Y  H A R O C t  
JU D ITH  BAKER ........................... 3S7-M7I
JOY DUOASH ........................... 367-1014
KAREN B RADLEY ...................... 347-S47I

FU R  BI<:ST RFISULTS USB
HERALD CLASSirUSO ADI



r
6-8 » Q  Iprtnp (T»xos) H«fold, Mon., July 10, 1972

SSSSSSf Am.
MICI MKNIIMCD ■Portwiwt. I>moiWi wa Jf^*i I-
rU IN B lK D  WmSKS It s

BUSINESS SERVICES
FARMER'S COLUM N

GRAIN, HAY, FEKD
SOUND SYSTEMS. «aulpm«tt ondi ALFALFA HAY tor Sole: Bollito 
M rvko, inttrconio —  commorclol end SMS M r boto In fleld. Coll S63-I73I, 
roNdonttal, ooomo. bockoround mude. Chortot PMlIlpo.
Mutt» Proqfoitmtod Sound. SU-SM.

N E A « E M E . torn
M d o a r w H . CoB SU-71SS.

TWO M O R O O M . tomtohod houM. 
d W d ^M  CMtor, NS7 Wood. o m Iv  
Sewry. S p S S .
B M IC N T. Rkaiv lumidwd o 

bouM. no o m  Coll M7ES14.
LAME 1 BEDROOM, nicolv fumidMd, 

hYor. Coll SS7ENI.
N M  m o b i l e  h o m e , one iMdroem.
tluBu. on orWoto tot. clew to bow  
no cblldron otoow. »S3 P4I or SM-SS44.

Repossessed 14x65
dtw Moon Mobile Home. 3 bedroom 
Mtlt IVi bottit. wodter end dryer. See ot

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

I, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MODULE HOMES

Woohor, contrai olr conditlonine ortd Itool 
ina eoiM l. ohode tiooi. tomod void, 
yard moiMalnad, T V  Cablo, aU blllt a  
coat otoctfldty paid.

FROM 175
26SA50S 363 4544 263 3548

ELEC TR O LU X  —  AMERICA'S loraoit 
tollina vacuum ctooners. tolet. tervlce. 
MMplloo. Rolpti Wolkor, 367«)7b or St3-

ARRLIAHCE ond Retrloerollon Service 
—  Retidentlol or CommorcMI

ALFALFA HAY, 6 mllet Eost ol Howard 
County Airport. Contact Lorry Green- 
Relo, 3t3-57t9 or 3M-44I7.

I.IVKSTIMK K3

mokei —  guoronteed. Wtiltaker 
pHonco ond Remgerotlon, 267-M6

FOR SALE: Gold colored Sbetland Donv, 
—  oil wMte moot with toddle, blonkelt. holler.

Ç :r :;«3 0 C a s Ä S S ta s z c :

Horoscope Forecast
“ f

RIGHTER

Ap-

GRADING, PAVING. Tenorino, tool 
coMIno, too toll, collihe Monnllotit 
Wovlrta CoiiiOonv. Tom Oionon. Phone 
367-I0S6

SMALL APPLIANLES. lon'DS. lawn 
m 0 w e r 1 . tmoll furniture reoolr 
Mihlloker't Fix.it Shoo 707 Abiomt. HT

HOUSE MOVING. 1S10 Wetl Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S. VoleiKia, U7-23U. dov or
ntoht.________  _______ _____________
HOUSE MOVING —  Levellna. Coll 
Chorlet Hood. 263 4547. Noith Bli dwell 
Lone
DIRT WORK. Commerclol Mowino. loft 
cleared trees removed, borkhoe work, 
teotic fonks intloHed Tom Lorkhort, 
267 7453 or 39» 4713. Arvin Henrv. 393- 
5321

Coll 263 4565

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSE SHOEING, horses \ bouoht e 
sold. Coll Don Blackwell. 267.629t Well 

lo vouf corroí.a
MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC
AKC PEKINGESE Female, sable color. 
10 weeks old. S40 Sec 244B Lonolev, 
Wehb Villooe. 263-1124. _ _ _ _ _  _ 
PERFECT COMPANION —  AKC Collie 
ouppies, 9 weeks, shots ond wormed
pet, breedino. show. Phone 263-304L_

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE ♦ LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
______________ PAY PREMIUMS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 MONTHLY

toroei I Phone 26;i-(i202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C V RIORDAN 4 CO.

Big Spring. Tex.

TU ESD A Y JU L Y  II
G EN ERAL TBNDCNCIES: A

when you con oe t'  the best possible 
results bv rcmoinlno conventional In 
your attitudes and octivltles. Contact 
those In high executive positions 
persuode them to oo o lo ^  with you 
In helplno to solve o problem that ioces 
you.

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 You 
con be hoppy pi whatever you like 
lo do. so engooe In activities with per
sons you like. See what you con do 
to moke mote happier ond you oet 
excellent results. Relax tonloht.

TAURUS (April 20 to Mov 20) Show 
thot you ore devoted ot home, and 
that you wont to help others with 
problems they hove. Be more wllllno 
•o buy whatever Items ore necessary 
ot home ond Increow hormonv there.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Showlrsa 
more skill tor whatever you hove to 
do todov is wise. Toke core of 
corresDondence ond oet rioht results. 
The future con be much brlohter. One 
who likes you con be very helpful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JulyADORABLE SIAMESE Kittens. 3 moles,, . ___
I frmole, $10. See at 70) Copri or coll 21) You can odd to present abundance 
267 5745. I tbrouoh new octivltles on worklno more

— o n n n r^  4̂̂  i«r  s '9* present lob. Tolks with one who
* '■'(k ** ^r*'rnh Successful con brino youmoryhs old, $25. 1501 Cherokee or coll ideas and odvice.

------------------------------  LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) You hove
certain hunches thot you siwuld do 
somethmo about now. Business experts

HUNTERS ONLY! AKC German Short- 
hoir Pointer Pups, excellent Blrddog, 
chomplanshio stock, ovolloble July 13th
Midlond, 613-3769__________ _____________
g e r m a n  SHEPHERD ouoDies tor 
sole, $20 Coll oiler 5:00 pm .. 263 ) 845.

xiream home. 
CoH 2630)97

FOR R B N T: 3 t
nice niNdiborhood_______
FOR R EN T: 2 bedroom house. 220 
sHiina ter stove ond dryer, washer'9100 l l l h  P I
c o n n e c t i o n s ,  ventoJwod. fenced ___  __
bochvord. treihly oointed. dinette ondi
Nvlng room corpeted. $75 month. 2tl0 E X T r . R M I N . A T O n n
w ore «. SIreM Co(J_267 4221----------------- | sp-ec7aT  io -^ -^ T T S R O U G H  'VToom s,

ftEOROOM bfkk house. veor ouoronteed. rooches. Free
ttofooe house. *^iternn(te msoection A & D Extermlnotors.

PET GROOMING L-3A

con be most helpful to you Entertolnlno 
others con brlno excelleni resuls at this
time

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Seol. 22) You

hove flno Intuition on how to get alona 
better In the futuro. Moke notes so 
mot you don't toroet later on. T ry  lo 
be helpful to one who Is In trouble. 
Beino objective Is best.

LIBRA (Seol 23 to Oct. 22) Be 
iveoored tor social octivity today. Obtain 
fine views ot oood friends which con 
help you to odvofKe In your corear 
Any invilollons extended to you should 
be accepted.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know 
» ^ t  It It thot It expected of you bv 
biowlos ond try to corrv throuoh el 
flclenfly. Show lavolty to them. You 
hove Important bills to pay, so moke 
sore not to delav any lonoer.

SAGITTARIUS (NOv. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You wont to ttovo oreater scope In 
your regular activities, to study exactly 
how you con do that. Ootoln doto from 
o new contoct. Avoid persons who do 
not understand you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
ore able now lo ooln the ooodwlll ot 
both debtors and creditors, so be sure 
to pay oil bills and moke collections. 
A oood talk with closest ties brlnos 
right reults. Rest tonight.

AQUARIUS (3on. 21 to Feb. )9)
Complete whatever orronoemenls ore 
necessary with associates so that you 
con operate better In the future. If 
you show you wont peoce with op
ponents, they will retallóte In kind.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
hove many duties to perform but do 
the ones you like best to do. oortlculorly 
where qeltlrto surroundinos Improved Is 
concernwl. Encxioe In artistic activities 
thot you eniov.

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  
supplies, puppies and stud 
4th, coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.

m e r c h a n d is e

COM PLETE POODLE oroomlnq, S6 00 
end up. Coll Mrs Blount, 263-2339 for 
oopointment __________ _______
cTr o OMIn G, D IPPING, Shamoodno. 
Comporoble prices. Aouoilum Fish t  
Supply, Son Anoelo Hwv._____

three
both, ooraort, 
Morrtww Drtvt.

M ise  FUR RENT B7
263 0954

CJLBIN SITES and Traitor Lots tor lease 
on S IM  Pork Rood. 3?5 ^  Toor Coll 

o^Cfoóo City

PAIMI.NG I'ArFKlNG E ll

Mrt. m-S447.
PAINTING, inside or outside 

muddmo. topinQ, free estinvole. Coll
BUSINESS BUILDINGS p . j I  Horry L. A^nev, 26> 3076.

- ' p ITi n t Tn G, PAPERING, toolno. floatina 
FOR R EN T or loose —  3,000 so rf i»,tc,nino. Iree estimotes D M. Miller, 
ot i larooe soocc. oood location, eosllyluo South Nolon. 247 5493 
o o m I M .  ovolkible Auousl 1st P h o n e j - p ^ - * ll ’  tyoes-olrles«bn 
»r-oM e. ----------- . ------ . — ^deousl
OFFICE OR Small Business Soocr tor cpKnos.

tiorol

35

topino. beddio 
commercial-resident lot.

portuno.
reotroom
S63-IW9

14, ample! pointino Confroctor. 263 2947lecotlon.
toííittos.“ 624 ‘ Ri'íSírood'*’' CoH' Ac o u s t ic a l  cEiLi^^^^ sorovttd

VffV
sticol

A «I W

•UILOINO 30 X »  
‘ —  300

room
entire boosOe exterior oolntino. trot 

¡estimotes. iomot Tovlor, 383-&33S

OMproxImotety tOOv! 
Coti M .  W  74M

wifb two otfirestonced orea 1607 RADIO I  TELEVISION E.15
MOBILE HOMES B l l

NIOBILE HOME ter rent, 2 bedroom , 
lecMea 2 Aorll Lone Coll 263-67)2

RENT —  2 bedroom furnished 
■ home, corpeted. wosher ond 

fenced yord Coll 163-7716

LOTS FOR RENT B - I l ,

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN T V

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Main—Downtown—267-8277419

HOUSEHOLD GtMlDS L-4
EARLY AMERICAN Solo, brown, 7 feet 
lonq, 8 months old. Coll 363-7980
CACTUS FU RN ITU RE» chest type deep 
fieeze, S80. bedroom suite, $45. hlde-o- 
bed, $4$. 1004 West 3rd

FOR EASY, auick coroet cleonino. rent 
Electric Shomoooer. only $1.00 Odr doy 
With ourchose of Blue Lustre. Bio Sorlno 
Hordwore.
BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  No 
Interest on Dovments. All mochines 
serviced. $3.00. Stevens. 3908 Novoio. 
363 3397.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FDR SALE: 21 Inch 
block ond white TV  
Coll 267-69S4.

Catalina bortoble 
with slond. $50.

GDDD SELECTIDN NEW  8. USED 
AIR CDNDITIDNERS  

Newly upholstered red nylon sotobed &
chair     $74 50
New French Provincial 3 piece bdrm
tulle ................................................ S139 50|
Unfinished Desk $27.50 & upi - .  , i_ j
Westlnghousc Sewing Mochine with cob- 1 ¿00 n .  orfl

Console B 3. W TV  ........................... $19.501---------------------------
Frigidaire Relrlg ............................  ^
New 42" M«tol Wordrobes ............  $49.501 Cabinet model
New 5 piece dinette ..........................  $59 50

New Bunk Bed, complete ............  $39 95
Used Freezer ......   $49.95
Used Student Desk ........................... S19.9S
Coppertone Eye Level (3as Ronge.. SI29.9S
CE Apt Size Refrigerator ............. S499S
Used Automatic Washer ................  $4995
Ronch Style 2 piece bdrm suite . .  $39 95 
Westinghouse Relrloerator ............. $29.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

Dial 263-8522

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMI<:S M8

AUlOM OBILES M

MOBILE HUMES

Highland
Sbupping

Center
e

Phone
263-1648

Jee B. A4otthews jg d ( MwNlell

14^1 M ysh^ld CQOCA 12x66 2 BDRM & r A 7 C n  
3 bdrms, 2 baths batH On S p e c ia l'll  5 U

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

Don Smith

H.E.L.P.* S A LE

AUTO ACCESSORI FIS M7
R EB U ILT ALTERN ATOR S, Exchonqe —  
$17 95 up. Guaranteed. Bid Soring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost Highway 30. 263-4175.

MOBILE HUMES M-8
TA K E  OVER payments on 14 x 64. 
3 bedroom. 116 both. Phone 163 4337, 
osk tor Bo4)bv or Larry.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
II trade for almost anything of value 

1 give you more Mobile Home tor 

your donor's worth ot merchandise.

• Help Establish Lower Prices 
SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 

A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICE!
NO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS!

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
M UST GO

LOW COST— 90% — 100% MOBILE
..«mm LOANS
FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN A W A Y

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1970 M ERCURY COUGAR, factory olr, 
power steerina and brakes, Z7M> miles 
ot toctory worronty left, $2.300. Phone 
267-6649. ________________________________
1949 JE E P , CJ2A. GOOD huntina vehicle, 
$300 firm. Coll 263-3265̂ _________________
1970 CAMARO SS, Pow^r stecrinq, poM 

■' tratbrokes, olr conditioner, automatic 
mission, vinyl loo, polyqlpss tires, torrest 
green, very oood condition, low mlleoae. 
Coll 263-7933 after 5:00̂ _____
1971 TO Y O TA  COROLLA coupe, excellent 
condition. Coll 267-7633̂ __________________
1963 FORD FAIR LANE 500, oil power 
and air, will take trode. Coll 263-4179.
1967 BUICK RIVIERA, toode 
See at 1607 Bluebird, must sfll.

31900.

1971 GREM LIN, 4 
motic, luggage rock,

C YLIN D ER , outo- 
$1750. Coll 263G229

1968 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, power 
and air, one owne^, $1475. See at 2802 
Ann or coll 263-7971.

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

BOATS H-13

LIK E NEW, 15 toot Super-Skeeler, 1971 
Model Mercury 50 Horse Power Electric 
Motor; 1971 Motor Guide Trolling Motor; 
1971 DKIy Trailer plus »wo heow duly 
batteries and two gas tanks, swlvol seats 
with pods (snd Morse Stick Steerina. 
Very reosongble, 263-2958, 2707 Lorry.

CAMPERS M-14

USED p u l l  Type camper, sleeps 
very good condition, $475. 393-5293.
8 F E E T  CABOVER camper, like new, 
ilove, oven, lacks, $600. Coll 263-1443.

THE H E CO.
mobile home soles

710 W EST 4th d i a l  267-5613

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS
• NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

-I

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W 3rd 267 5661

FENCED SPACE ter mobile home on I
private lot. couple onlv, 
■ 111 36»234l or

no children i9« ] i ,  Gre««
A RADIO $ER V IC i

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
CARPET CLEANING

263-3931

E-IC

LODGES C-1
STATED M E tT IN C  BIO Spring 
Ledge No 1340 A F and A M 
every 1st ond 3rd Thorsdoy 
7 M 0 m Visitors welcome 

Noel Hull. W M 
H L Roney. Sec 

21st ond Loncosler

STEAMLINKR
Newest Method ot Cot pet Ctonnlng

LOOKS BürrrER
I-ASTS BETfER 

RFJtLLY CI.FJ4NS
Right In Your Home Or Dltice

Can Today-267-6306 
G(K)D HOUSEKEEPING

Apt. Size Range .. 
Maple Bunk Beds,

$-‘10.00

repoftsed fully outomotlc 
touch or>d sew iig 7og Singer. Mokes 
buttonholes, m o n o g r a m s ,  decorative 
Miches ond etc. Botonce $84.22. poyments 
$• SO per month.

263-2788

Call 267-5461
$49 50Complete Set

Apt Size Refrigerator .. $40 00 se a rS best rorced-air heating
Good Quality Early American cooling systems. As low as $92 
I,ove Seat. Black plus mstaUation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTONChilds Wardrobe. Maple $.37 50,
We have plenty of .NEW

M EETIN G
BROOKS CARPET —  Uoholstary, 12 

s t o x M ^ ^ ,  (iptrltnca  In Bio Scrina, not oi

AIR CONDITIONERS in stock' 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 W est 3rd

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co. 

403 Runnels 
267-5522

L-7.MUSICAL INSTRU. _____
¡Sm*^i$ito.? witoor̂ J" *̂ 5̂̂ 310» ‘̂ TiS«liutt“TroííídGrange, good condition . . . .  $69.95 oío'’^i¿nroî ,‘'̂ iwT'i!!JmiM’oS’‘Wtirin*

0 H Doily, W M  ! ftchnickin. Coll Rkhord C. Thomoi. » ’ i P H I I . C O ,  aUtO Washer, gOOd **'* »Uck». brm tm .
IW3I. OBW $.33. »»>4737

c o d ,.------------------------e m p l o y m e n t

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

MOBILE HOMES
1971 W ESTCHESTER MOBILE homo, 
low oquity, tok. up poymontt. two 
bmfrooms. Coll 263-3563 or 263-4664.

MOBILE HOMES

CHAMPION m o b i l e  Home, 10x45 
b e d r ^ j ,  tuliv rurnlehwl. carpetwl CoII ^ x C E L lT n t

1971 h e r i t a g e , t o p  of th. line, 14x67, 
2 bodroom, 2 lull both«, M owot. o t m  
tor woshtr ond drytr. furnlRted 

2 mony extrot. 267 7633 with I

M OBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  —  W* hov. 
•h« right r o t «  on MobU. Home In- 
Juronc. Try u$ —  A. J. Plrkle. Jr., 
Aaonev. 267-5053
WE LOAN monov on N « v  or Used 
Mobllt Ho<n«. FIrM FM w ol Sovlnot 
t  Loon, 380 AAoln. 237-3230.
FOREM OST INSURANCE. Mobil, or 
Molar hotitot. T r o v «  Trrn trf. ra m o « ..  
h o io r^^g ji^ .h M i$ lva . o«iano l ottoctf.
Irlp.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
M or. Mobil* Home tor your m e n «. Com- 
ptot* pmofMlinO s «v ic t. No rMtonobl* 
}|t«>  ov«lo ok«t

CONDITION, 1970 Town 
ond Country 12X64, rwo 4>«traom, two 
full boths, dlshwaNt«, king i i i .  bM, 
w o t h . r - d r y . r  connKtlonv central 
retrigeroted olr, I0'X7' etoroge houM, 
rent pold until Auguit I. Coll 263 0301 
tor oppointmenl.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 9
I960 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi loo, 04n" 
condition«;, outomotlc. rodio, heater \, 
267*5240** ooodinoo. Coll

EX TR A CLEANI 
FU L L Y  G U A R A N TEED !

'63 Malibu, 2-dr hordtop. tooded 3I57S 
'73 LINCOLN CMlIiMntol, 4-dO.r.

trlpto leaded, nice ............. SJ7M
'66 PLYM OUTH  Sdlelllte, 2-dcor

hordtog .....................................  3395
'73 TO Y O TA  e.rono 4-dr, olr, auto

matic   3IS7S
'64 COM ET Stolton Wooen. 44r„ Vt. 

outemotlc, pewer 3 oir, luiooit
rock, extra nice .........  14/5

'71 FORD Cuttern Picbug,
tonf-wMe, air .......................  32475

'67 MUSTANO, vinyl top, tooded 31275 
'67 O ALAXIE 503, 4-dMr

hardtop, tooded —  3395
'69 FORD Cuttom 530, 4 Peer.

tooded ...................................  $1195
1565 W. 4th 263-4986

I

1962 C H EVR OLET 1 TON truck. 233

SS*“; » ”*’'* ***"'*' *'***
AUTOS FOR SAI.E M-ll

1 block east of FM 700 on I.S. 20| i969 Vo l k s w a g e n , lejioo m i l e s T T ^  

North Access Road. '  * ^
263-2788

nKe, priced to Mil. $1000. Call 263 7057 
610 LomoM Highway.

g a l a x i e  500. good borgoin 
ot $400. Call 267 2452

licondition ......................... $50 00
beginnofft music book. 38$-4S4S.
MCXISKI MUSIC

STATBO  
Spoi

CONCLAVE
ing Commondftry No.

K T M  Mondoy ood procticel

F GENERAL ELECTRIC. 11 cu. |»«S ’ ''*«• "»*fw»tont$
__ Ir. ,  ecn nx HtoPfle*. repoir. 609Mlift ref. $59 951'

Corttoonv —  "ThP  
uMd Instri 

Graoa. 33M321.

4lh MonOov eoch Month, 
fort wetcomo.

Viti HELP WANTED. Female F-$jMAYTAG wringer type washerjMlSCELLANEOUS L-II

Ervin Damp! E C 
WMIord Suihvon Ree

6 mo. warranty ...............  $79.95' garaî
. r  tJ-’ ^ESTlNGHOUSE. se m elec

STATED  m e e t i n g  »'O , r ^ o r i M I n T *  T r « k "  Term 
Spring Choptr NO 170 R A M 
Third ThyrftOov toch month,

leffton oniv o e i-----------------------------------  — • ' '
to Mr Rooi<̂ . range ...............................  $49 95 g a r a g e

* EUREKA, upright vacuum ¡ J
3 00 p m

dtright Vtckert H P 
Ervtn Doniel. Ser

SPEGAL NOTICES
RUGS.

C-2

V l ^  P e ^ iz tn  ___ _________________
LIVE IN cemponlorL core tor baby and

B A LE: Tuaedov and Wednev
day, lllh and 12th. T irn .  iho«$, aulite

I ond you name It —  ol 3300 Drexol.__
S A LE ;~ I5 I0  Noten," TuoeOov 
idnndRy. Good totoclion.

light houeekeeomo. 
Lubbock 267 7350

wIMino to

cleaner ............................ $'19 95| oar*(;e jale; 410$ Muir,
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing I !>it«>»7<»

•" machine 6 mo warranty;. $1M.W|^0^^ ^
14 cu ft 2-dr KEL\ 1NATORIS40, mItcHlonoous. wot er hoM.

Tueedov 
O dollv

c l e a n  
do with

BEFORE

inturorKO Aoenev. 
4)44

_ L "  W ANTED a t t r a c t i v e  W o'lr«M e, . . .
to eoty toi bortenOert ond doncwi to work In rCmg , late modCl. 3 mO. War- 

Rent electric private dito In O d «to  __Slorllno_ tolory.;..^„,^, * l iO  OK
32 00 hour Coll 337 92S7 or 344 $32) , i ra n iJ  ..........................................  0H14.9D

s iT * 'w ilt5 l^ !S E L L  S Tu b lO  Girl cptmetict hoir

like nei 
Blue Lutter 
tl 90 G F Wocker Stör«.

tp rink l«j. 263339$ 
T A. Horne

1710 Mom Street. 267-

SHOP TO V LA N D  tor too Onnlltv Mer-

foehione. eorn «toiito you toorn 
Coi. 263 7*2$ or phone toll * r «  
<005 onytlme _________

Moline
000321

chendlee WNm * nnode - nwteit • o n m « IIEI.P WANTED, MiSC.
1300 Eleventh Plore 237 9015
----------------------------  --------e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

' PP  
Itpd

113 Main
mon or

vromen wonffd lor Fori Worth Sior I Telporom OcoiersMo In B*Q Sonno Coll ctpon 
Mr ChtftftkP )87 J883 ________

267-52«

SPACE

FHA prcori*ev ore offered for »o»e 
to ouoi'f^ed pufCtHwers wthouf to- 
pord to ♦he p'OAperrtve i^trchower % 
roce, co^or creed or noiionoi origin

LOST A FOUND
f e m a l e

C ^

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MOVING SALE —  Stört« Monday 
throuoh Fridov. 2SII W nt I5th. Otihe«. 
oppliorKet. furnltuf». record plover____
m o v i n g '  m u s t  S^t: Furniture, yor'd 
too!«, houtthoid items, clettm. After 4 30 
weekdOYS. oli doy Soturdoy. Terry Rood.
Sond Spring« _____ ________ ____
AN TIQUES' RADIAL SOW. electric 

lorgon. incutMtor. comtro«« sewing 
mochine. piont*. clothes. furniture. 

^  mi*celiooeou$ 1400 MotnGOS Ronge. Sofctol
Bo6 v Bed. complete. SpecKil ......... $24 ts —
4UiO CFM (New) Air Conditioner. FOR RENT —  Comper Troiier« Phone

SoeciOi ..........................................  $l2t  TSi 267-;S40, Roy Holcombe. Silver Heel
New S P»ece Dinene. SpockiI .........  $49 fS| Addition, ocross from VFW HoM
Solid Ook Suffettf Specioi .........  $J4 fS
Unfinished Desk. Specioi ..............  $19 95
14 cu ft like new coppertor>e 

Retrtg , Speoot ..........................  $179 9$
t h is  w e e k  s s p e c i a l

MOVING SALE 
Jnbelievable Savings 

While They Last!

1965 M USTANG. 239 V3. 3 SPEED Hoor 
thilt, low mll*oo*. oxtro ctoon. 2612 
Lyon. 26T4362

You

With woetwr, drytr, 
«form windows 
ond S-ton refrig- 
erottd oir— oil for 
only $499$, ot

49x14 2-bdnn. $3995 
Many More From Which To 

Choose
EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED! 

“Nobody beats our deal”
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES

1468 West 4th

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Hwy. M

i t e v i  b i l
OVER «3 D EP EN D ABLE USED CJkRS

CHRANE AUTO SALES
1137 Wotl 4Nl

1966 IMPALA STATION Wooon. 9 
pottoTK)«, V3, 327 tnoin*. zxtw«
tl««irx i Coll 267-2273 
Bud Ronkin

FOR SALE 1966 Oldtmobil* 442. buckrt 
MOtt. toctory olr. tour-toood trom- 
mlMion, In oood condition Coll 263-409$
ONE OWNER. 1966 Cotoxlo $00. JW 
«>oino. pow*r ond olr, r*ol good con
dition. $750. 263-061
OWNER MUST t(4l 1971 Cod.ltoc Sodon 
DtVill* or 1971 OlOimablto 33 Coll 163 
6595 O tt« 6 00

Jimmy Hopper 
TO Y O TA

*98 M A V IR IC K  RMtemetfc Rlr end

7t FORD TORINO. 4-tgeed «eden, 
enlv 7J88 mileft, V4. pewer, ewte- 
ffieHc dir.

71 FORD FIN TO , edtewidtic dir cen 
ditienedL lew ^hNedde.

78 CHBVROLRT IMPALA, l-deer

stoir tofc Ttoyl top. pxtrp ctopn. 
T3 PONTIAC LIM A N S  SPORTS, 1- 

deer ngr^^og, wp̂ wnwrEvy ^ww- 
pr itM rtoi ond brpkot. vMiyl top. 
t̂ir ee69̂ tff*e6fê t

-73 M ERCURY MX, 4-door todon
V3.
vM*i top.

' BARRACIUDA, 143 onfPM. I ipotd.

Dependable
USED CARS

'67 FORD stollpn Wogon, V 4  «n- 
■too, oulomelK n pntmlikMn. 
POW« ttto.tog, pir condittonod, 
rpdid. htptor ........................... *43»

'61 CM EV30LET BltCdvnd. 
6<vl.nd,r. ilandprd

mi$«ton. s pMd work tdr
tram

DODGE ' .  ton ptdiup V 6  »n  ̂
I. putomotK tronimltHPn 3356

•69 DODGE '»  ton pickup. V 3  9n 
pto* oulomolK Irsnimtsslon, to «  
wtd* bod. h««vy r*pr bumpor $1171

'a  DODGE ty-ton pickup, tlondord 
tfontmittmn. V 3  »npmo $1475

D em u^ R oJU
1197

E. Third 
163-7193 o

CWRYStCfi■peweewwÄiwi

ANTIQUES, CHINA cabinet«, «ecretory 
de«k. clock«, bedroom «ulte. Wednetdov- 
Soturdoy. 119 Ook, Sweetwater. Texos.

I

good
p o t e n t i a l  $350>

ust hove

LO$t FEM ALE wnite Sô ’^ e d  dog 
medium ne*Qin*. sto '̂d« 2 ♦oC toti. to<i 
curi« ovor poch. onswerj te Ou^rhe«« . E*EC SEC>^
$2S '■fwo^d Ccntoc^ M'« Muikev. 394- i * p e ' ...............
4é89 _ k EYPUNCH OPR

PERSCiNWL ^’®*ALES — ^̂ee<J 3 peopie wtth hvy
--------------  —  |iO»e$ e»oer .............. GOOD
IF YOU Orinit —  •♦ « vnvf bi7«>nee«.'

-------* 6dk dBibdb 14 d Al, «4wkl6̂ «
50«ition

F l’LL SIZE 
BOX SPRING k  
MATTRESS SET 

$39 95

$300

Il you  w o r t to  510 0  IM  " ' ’' e' Î c E iI’l E N t !
Anonvmc u« business lo H 2f- 91 ____

“CONFIDI'NTIAL AND . a l e s  -  p , , .  ».per, moior co .. d p e n I 
PERSO.NAI.'' c h e m i c a l  s a l e s  —  muit hov, prev.l

•»Ip for pregnant, u n m a n n e d ‘’¿' ic^L'IiiiT 
gu’ls. Call or write: r o u t e  s a l e s — e»p*r • moior lo o p e n

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 103 Permian Bldg. M7-2535
2.W Hemphill _ -----

Fori Wonh. Texas 76110 POMIION WANTED, M.__ F-$
(AC «17 ) 926 :1306 j awN BEAUTIFICATION

__________ ___________________ All ^voes of town ond _go*‘d w

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

5(M W 3rd 263-6731

FOR SALE: La d t« cowboy boots, siz* 
7. ond io d i« Itostns gown Phono 263- 
3336 otter 4 Do o.m

ANTIQUITY WITH INTEGRITY'
Now ceiebroting our 23rd yeor Of brlng-
mg to you the finest In antique« ot best

WE FINANCE!
possible prices We oppreciote your bus»-l| 
ness ond nope to serve you mony yeor«:P 
more Visit our new emerged showrooms. { 
We hove the merchondise. prices ondi| 
terms to pirose you

EASY PAYMENTS
E

LOU S ANTIQUES 
IS 20 Open 8:30-6 daily

TESTED, APPROVED 1 ^
/--ti4D4x->ru-cT. ' Stewart Storm AnchorsuUAKAiMhhU i

FRIGIDAIRE irprl^t Food Freerer. frost ' lO r  M O D II6  HOlHeS
;$'a Iso 5000 C F M Dowr>drott oir condltlon- 

Compore our $MTces.

BUSINESS OP.
0 OTKe. londscopmg ond Desert Gdrden 

D  Oe»»gnmg We houi ony type of dirt & 
|decoroti*e G'^Ovei to compliment your 

26 viors eipertence. 4 veors college' yOrd

*>ß7-«Ä7 IFRIC-IDAIRE outomoiic Wosher. conv
«V f-W L 7B -oieftly overhouied. 6 month worrontj^

proof. less then s yr« old. 12 cu. ft
mo worronty, ports 8  tobpr .........
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof Refrig Freezer ’ * 
combihotKin. 14 cu. ft . less then 5 y r s  

told. 6 mo worron^, ports & labor $239 9$ 
Good FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. 30 doys wor-
ronty. ports & lobor .......a.......... CHEAP
CALORIC Auto Gos Dryer, 30 doy war-
ronty. ports end Mbor ...................  $69 9$
MAYT AG Gos Ronge. reel cleon. glost 
door, X  doy worronty, ports ond lObor

....................................................  $69.95
LEONARD Flee Dryer, looks rough, but

DISTRIBUTORS W OM AN'S COLUM N
Good income, sersing nation- 400 £  3p(]
al company s dealers in Big \NTIQl’ES ft ART GOODS J-1 
Spring area Requires 
Can be pan time or full

A • ports ond lobor .............. ........  H
J COOK APPLIANCE CO

267-7476

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

FOR SALE: Uttol 2x6't, 2x)2'$, 2x4*6
ond coorioaltd roofino. Coll 267-7797.
t h e  c l o t h i n g  Porto., 504 Scurry, 
ohonc 267-7652. We buv-s*ll oualltv usto 
clothina tor entire family. Ooen Tueszlav 
throiMlh SolurOov. 9:(X>6:00.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTED —  One live Red Queen Ant, 
will oov $5.00 Coll 2634)366

auto■U15. SPECIAL PRICES Thit Week! Annoto f  U o ttr o c c A c
tim A  D « k i ,  Hoittre« ond Rockers. Brooks Lsed BOX Spring k MattreSS6S

Fyrniture Shoo. 700 Aylford
Military or n*tired acceptable iT^^^ufTrir^------------
Not vending—no selling requir 

Inunedi

.. $24.95 ft up

LUZiER S f i n e  Cosmetics.
7316, 106 E « t  17th, Odnso Morrised. Inunediate income 

company (
agreement included in contract

Recovered Sofa ft new
Call 367-lrecijnei- ......................... $129.95

Ti'Good used recliner ........  $29.95

Pl e a s e  c a l l  us before you sell veur 
turnifure, ooolianc«. olr condlttorter, 
heoteri or anything ot value. H u g h«  
Trodino Post. 2000^W « t  3rd. 267-5661._
WA L T S  FU RN ITU RE oovs too o r ic «  
lor turnifure. refrigerotors ond ronoes. 
Coll 2636731 _____________________
I Bu y , Sell. Swoo Antigua —  Used 
Furniture. Unusual P l K « .  I oov more. 
267-S343. 606 Scurry.

'Good used platform rocker
Ifinimum investment $1,000. renTto^^yor^Ä*Hoib^t^^6̂ |u**T! i............. ...........................
Write c/o Box B-746. Big

$24 95

Spring Herald 
taters'iew

for
LADY baby sit, 

r  or week reterenc« 267 206^
a midweek: fĵ pERiENCED

DikOh.
CHILO 0 

corpdfrt plovroom. to 
hot moois. limttfd gfwollmdwf. $99 95

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Man or Womaa 
Part ar Fall-Ttnie 

NO SELLING—NO OVERHEAD

EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD core otovroom 
hot mto's. tented, reosonoble r o t «  263 
4923

H you heve a cor ond $-7 hours weekiy 
Spi, couM eniey on excehenl extra in- 
eOPto, or o brond new coreer In your 
pato buwn«s. vending top l in «  ot Snocfcs, 
Conoto SnzKk Pock and Panty Hose 

3Pe neto distributert H ypu noto tbe 
mpwey. 31935 to $3395 toneitmin« re- 
•Mtrto. securto by Inventory. We e sM - 
IWi Pll tocpttora, provMe ttoonclno tp 
fpM-ttme M B nirto . ptos w u m tl oto

t í S S  v2SST1l S2 ÍngnofiM mfwnm
313 Coso Ltndp Ptow. tulto
T m m  n

ENGLISH GIRL will bobv 
N il  Lzmoofltr, 262-213$.

lit my home

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING-WASH-pIck up end doliytr
$17$ dozen 2626733
NICE IRONING, toft MTVlCR. $1 7$
Potto, mixed ontv, 267*5688 -  2621041

SEWING J-6
a l t e r a t i o n s  -  MEN S. women work
guoronteed 107 Runoet««
SS-m$

Alice Rigg«.

IN STRUCTION G

$129 95 -  Sell ............  $-59 95
^  ^^jyiEarly American Sofa ft
»67 73a. IChair .............................

VISIT OUR BARGAIN- 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

InctoBe Pitoni Wuntbor.

l U f i N i i i  snvicfs

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men wompi W and «tor. Soevrt lobs. 
Hiph storttog poy Sbert hours Advonce- 
menl Preporotory trotntop «  long «  re- 
ouKto Tho4isonds ot (Obs open Exper< 

uSuoMy ttonocesèory FREE booklel 
JOBS, Mtortos. roauircmerds. Write 

OOAY atyfng itone, PdOrtw and phone 
LtocoNi Sdrvicp, Pekto. Illinois. Write Box 
B-74L Caro of Tlw  HoroM.

29 STOVES ................. $25 ft up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 ft up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 ft up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ..........  $20 ft up
15 DINETTES............$15 ft up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE

AUTOMOBILES M

.MOlORt YULES
1972 350- SUZUKI AND 1972 ' W
Yomono Coll 263-7<t33 offer 5:00.

1969 HONDA CB450 —  1969 HONDA
CB350. excellent conditioa See at 1701 
Grega or 2634B61.
1971 HONDA SLI25. 1500 m il« ,  like ni 
heimel Included, $425. Coll 263-4361 otter 
5:30 pm
1971 YAMAHA 250 cc ENOURO, k 
mileoge. one owner, two hMmots, good 
shape 263-1234. 2510 Carpi

'66 FORD Fairlaae 4-door, 
aatomatio transmtssloa, air 
conditloaed. clean as a phi. 
solid red. red 
plaid Interior
'63 FORD Fnlcon, 2 door 
hardtop, V-8, standard, ex
cellent $675 $1295

$1195

'67 .MALIBU, 2-door hardtop 
SS, 4-speed, Wack /  green 
with binck vinyl roof, rinlio,

SS....$1295

71 OPEL sUtion wagon, an- 
tomatir. radio, beater, lag- 
gage reck and C I 5 O 5  
new tires __ 94» 1 ^

'69 OPEL Station Wagon, an- 
tomatlc transmlssioB, ose

condition

'69 GMC, >t ton picknp. 4 
speed transmission, new 6 
piv 16 Inch tires, reads In

$1395and white

'66 BUICK convertible, nnto- 
matic transmission, air con
ditioned, vellow with a new
black $1095
top

'67 PONTIAC LeMans SU 
tion Wagon, aatomatlc. air 
conditioned, power steering, 
luggage 
rack ........ $1750

MARSHAL POLLARD'S 
lafUtlor Fighter SpecUl!

'62 MERCURY, 4-dr, antomatir,

Sii..........  $188

MARSHAL POLLARD’S 
lanatton Fighter SpecUl!

'66 FORD GT FalrUne, bucket 
seats. auUmatle transmission.
console, solid red $685
iritli red Interior

1971 HONDA CL10O, GOOD 
Coll 267-6216 otter 5:33 pjn.
FOR SALE: 1971 "233" KowOMkl Dirt 
Mochine only 933 m il« ,  excellent 
condition Con be ie«n at Sll South 
Greoo. Jimmy Hooper Tovoto.
h u s b a n d  p a s s e d  Awov Must Soft: 
1971 Fnduro Yomoho ond oil occestorl«, 
$500 or b « t  otter Coll 267-6216 ottor 
5:00
FOR SALE at Lo$i: ITS Kowmokl and 
motchino holmet $539 See B. Hordlna 
ot HempniH-WtIli O' Yomoho Sol«*. W. 
4th

123 Main 267-6163

■ 969 D IR T SUZUKI rocino r 
G Y T  kit, oil flock portf 
ocnerotor, spore oorlt 263-3241

fxctdt

SCOOTERS ft BIKES
M i n )

H-t
BIKE with kick start, hdi 4B  

m il« . For moro intoematttn coll HZdSIB.

WE FINANCE UP T O  36 MOS.

O N USED CARS 

LOW, LOW DOW N PAYM ENTS

25-MONTH USED CAR 
W A R R A N TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "O K " CHECK

P O LLA R D  
C H E V R O L E T CO.
WHERE TH E ' OOOD MARSHAL STAYS

It

• H

Draft
Sched
Draft pfi 

here in Ai 
for Selectl' 
born in 1! 
numbers u 
John W. 1 
Local Boai

No 1953 
inducted 1 
Those in U 
group are 
drafted ik 
physical, i 
registrants 
most likel; 
year to nr 
said.

The ph 
only estal 
accepUbili 
vice. Draft 
hare not 
highest lot 
this year 
an d II 
pxaminatio

Hughes 
are no lo 
South Viel

Wood I 
Dein»

(



T ■ »V' 'T

M

M-ll
ctorv olr, ,00D mlln 
DO. I ^ n *

ta vthicle.

ng, power 
jtic trans
es. torrest 
V mlleaoe.

excellent

all power 
» 3-4I7V. 
ed. SIMO.

ER, outo- 
II 2634239

P, power 
«  ot 3003

ri

!63'2546

M-13

Mter, 1971 
(T Eleciric 
no Motor; 
eow duty 
wlvoi seats 

Steering. 
Lorry.

M U

sleeps 4, 
1390.
like new, 

63-1441.

>1 Iled t1S7s' 
4-deer ,

. . .  U7m I 
leer I
. . . .  OOtsI 
4r, eute-, 
..  SISMI 

Mr.. VI, I

. . .  n47s| 
led t137Sl

. .  SUM

Ml ÜM

. \\m

£ 9

l,\l  (.HIM.
N\A( ri IÍ

■ Q \

»- fa , ’

® r

A llo t^ g  the dollar to float hasn't worked for 
US. iNone of them have floated our way.”

Draft Physical | 
Schedule Fixed

Draft physicals will be given! 
here in August and September | 
for Selective Service reglstra.nts 
bom in 1953 and with lottery 
numbens up to 50, according to 
John W. Hughes, chairman of 
Local Board No. 71.

No 1953 registrant may be 
inducted before Jan. 1, 1973. 
Those in the 1-50 lottery number 
group are most likely to be 
drafted next year. The early 
physical, which about half the 
registrants fail, will allow those 
most likely to be drafted next 
year to make early plans, he 
said.

The physical examinations 
only establish the registrants 
acceptability for military ser
vice. Draft quotas for next year 
haw not yet been set. The 
highest lottery number reached 
this year was 75 for Induction 
an d 100 for physical 
examination.

Hughes added that draftees 
are no longer being sent to| 
South Vietnam.

Probate Terms 
Are Given Two

D&C Sales
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

HAS

Stock No. 26

84x14
LANCER
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full 

Baths, Carpeted 
through-out.

Wood berilag flreplare. 
Deluxe fanltarr and 

appHanres.
FLOOR PLAN 

PKTURF.D BELOW:

I THEFTS

D&C Sales
3919 W. Hwy. M 

Ask Far
Bobby, Larry, 
Vti er Deatee 
PheM m4337

Bridgë Test
'

Two men scheduled for trials 
this week ki 118th District Court 
pleaded guilty to the charges 
against them, and no trials are 
to be held this week.

Jurors summoned fix' duty 
this week in district court have 
been dismissed.

Nasario A. Juarez, 39, pleaded 
guilty to a second offense of 
^ v in g  while intoxicated and 
was given a five-year probated 
sentence. Juarez was arrested 
Feb. 20, 1971, and indicted by 
the grand Jury April 20. 1971.

A four-year p rin te d  sentence 
was assessed David T. Mendez, 
22. charged with assault with 
intent to murder. Mendez is 
charged with the March 27, !971 
knife attack on Big Spring 
Police Patrolman Glenn Hun- 
sucker. Grand Jurors Indicted 
Mendez April 20, 1971.

Both men were released from 
custody after sentencing.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Burns said today that no other 
trials would be held this week 
because the defendants had! 
been granted motions forj 
continuance or were passed! 
over in order to allow them| 
time to confer with attoneyt; 
newly-appointed to their cases.

Sadler Proposes 
Boost in Rate
COLORADO (TTY -  Citv 

Manager J. A Sadler Jr., will 
propose to the city council 
tonight that they offer a 
per cent ga.s rate increase to 
l.one .Star Gas Co. as a counter 
proposal to the 8 per cent hike 
in rates the company asked for

The Lone Star rate increase 
request was on a graduated 
scale with those using 1,000 
cubic feet of ga.s per month 

' facing a 32 per cent rate in
i'crease
I C i t y  councilmen voiced; 
strong objections to the sliding | 
scale The counter proposal | 
would be an across the board 
incrpa.se This is thought to be! 
the only counter proposal of-| 

!fered to IxJne Star Gas Co by 
an area city. j

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(a 1971; a* n* enum TuaMai 
WTEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Aa South, vulnerabk, 

you hold:
««3 <;7J1«72 OQ103 «K J74 

The bidding has proceedaHi 
North East Sooth Woat 
1 4  Paaa 1 NT Paaa 
3 4  Paaa 7 

What do you bid now?
Q. 3 —> Your partner has 

opened with one spade and 
you hold:
443 C2A3 OAK44AQ10754 

What is your responae?

Q. 3 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4K J8 I <7KQJ7 OA4 4 J« 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 4  Pass 2 0 Pass
2 ^  Pass 3 4  Past 
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KJ86S OKJ7S4 47 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 2 4  Paaa ?

What do you bid?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:

4Q 9 (7QS OKQJ9343 474
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South West 
1 4  P au  1 0 Paaa 
1 9  Past 7 
What action do you taka?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hhld:
4Q19M4 OQJ10 3 4KQ44 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath 
1 ^  Pats Past 1 4  
Past 2 NT P a u  7 

What action do you take?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4KQ10IS2 ^AQ7S 4*73 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  P a n  1 4  P au
2 4  P a u  2 ^  P au
3NT P a u  7

What action do you take?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, m  
South you hold:
4Q1082 <773 OA8642 4AK 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 4  1 ^  2 0  Pau
2NT Pats 7

What do you bid now?

[Look for answers Monday!

BY CHARLES H. (K)REN
IC 1971; Sf TIM Ckktw TrttM*]
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
483 «7J1872 OQ103 4KJ74

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Sooth Wut
1 4  Past 1 NT P au
3 4  Past 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Thro« no trump. ThU I* not 

much 0# •  hand and partner’! 
bid la not forcinf. Navarthaleaa, 
you ihould docUna to flva up Um 
fho«t at thU point Wharaot your 
ont no trump bid promiMd ala 
polnta In hlfh card*, you htva 
aaven plui two rathar Impraa- 
alvt tana.

Q. 2 — Your partner h u  
opened with one spado and 
you hold:
443 ^A3 OAK44AQ18TS4

What is your response?
A.—A jump ahin to throa chiba 

It our Chaleo, doaplta tha fact 
that wa havo no apoclal lupport 
for opadoa Thla band la worth 
It polnta and, unitaa the jump 
ahift la made. It wiU bo almaat 
Impoaalbla to ahow tha fuU 
atroncth of tho hand on tuboa- 
quant rounda.

Q. 3 — Neither vulnerable, 
u  South you bold:
4KJ8S <7KQJ7 OA4 4 J8 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
SooU W ut North East
1 4  Pau  2 0 Pau
2 9  P an  3 4  P au
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Yaur hand cootplna eooald- 

rrably moro than yoo misht bava 
had for 1 minimum ooanlns. and 
)rou should do oomofhlne other 
than make tha BMro routine bid 
or four spadoe, whldl would bo 
a forced bid. Tbe eugseeted cell 
la a bid of four dlemonde ThU 
will not Indicato a doslro to play 
la tha minor ault, ainco your 
major ault has boon vigoroualy 
Mpportod It will maralp aarva as 
a mild auggastlao far a tlam. 
without Incurring any addKIonal 
aipanaa If partner u  not Inlar- 
aatad. ha wiu return to four 
apadaa

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4K J8IS  I7JI OKJ7S4 47

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath 
1 (7 2 4  Pats ?

What do you bid?
A.—Pats. A bid of two apadaa 

U nat racommandad Tha llkall- 
hood of going placet In apadaa It 
nat treat, and If partner finds

I ' No entry was gained from ani

I attempted burglary at Bennett's 
Pharmacy this morning. Thci 
service window shelf had been!I'broken arid fresh pry marks on| 
the back door indicated am

II attempt. The evidence was! 
discovered by patrolmen at 3 
am .

It espadlent to rabid three clubi 
you may be la dlfflcultlaa.

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4Q8 <7Q3 OKQJ8843 474

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  P au  1 0 Pau
1 <7 P au  7
What action do you take?
A.—Two dUmonda. Tho langth 

of your diamond suit U not auf- 
ficlant justification for a jump 
rabid, which In our method U 
forcing. While two dlamonda u  
admittodly aa undarbid, a jump 
to three would be a distinct over
bid.

Q. k—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4Q18 884 OQJ18 3 4KQ84

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 ^  Pass Pass 1 4
P au  2 NT P au  7

What action do you take?
A.—Partner bat obviously paiaod 

valuoa which amount to a fair- 
altad trap but. In view of your 
unbalanced dittiibuUon, a no 
trump controet should bo vtowod 
with auaptcloo and an offort 
ahouM ba made to ollclt a spado 
praforaoco from partner. Tho 
BUftoatod call la throa rluba or 
throo dlamonda If you prefer.

Q- 7—4 s  South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4KQ188I2 (7AQ7S 4871

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Esst South West
1 4  P u t  1 4  P au
2 4  P u s  2 ^  P au
3 NT Pass 7

What action do you take?
A.—with a void In dlanMnds 

wa would not rallah a no trump 
contract and would raconunand a 
Md of four apadaa. ThU bolding 
In tho rlrcumatancoa U mors or 
lata aalf-tuttalnlng, an altomato 
bid U four clubs, which aro might 
be Inclined to try If wa bad on 
honor In tho aulL

Q- 8—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
4Q18I2 <77 3 OA884 3 4AK

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North E u t South WeU
1 4  1 <7 2 0 P au
2 NT P au  7

What do you bid now?
A.—Three epodas. While yew  

vtloaa are ampia far a gams
offort at no trump, a furlhai aa- 
pleratary bM may be made at no 
coal. Partner might kaaa a faur 
card spade hoMlag which ha lom- 
porsrlly aupprimid la favor of 
ahewing tho heart atoppar.

GEORGE ROBERTSON

Two From Here 
Attend Cam p

George Robertson and Brenda 
Thomas have returned from 
Amarillo, where they attended 
a week-long sununer camp 
s t a g e d  by the Muscular 
D y s t r o p h y  Association of 
America. The conclave took 
place at the Episcopal Church 
Conference Center.

Enrollees at the camp partici
pated in model airplane com
petition, staged a carnival for 
the benefit of MD patients, saw 
a style show in which three 
well-known models took part, 
conducted a wheel chair 
Olympics and talent show and 
saw an exhibition in archery 
and a clown show.

Young Robertson said he was 
deeply impressed with the 
dedication of the workers and 
the spirit of the patients 
present.

“It’s almo.st impossible to tell 
how good the camp was,” 
George said, “All I can say is 
that it was the greatest thing 
in my life.”
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Bird Lovers, Ma Bell 
Feud Over Gluey Stuff
HOUSTON (KP) -  South

western Bell Telephone said it 
l8 changing its anti-squirrel 
campaign after protests they 
were getting birds instead.

But Dr. Thomas 0. Nichols, 
an investigator for the Houston 
Audobon ^ i e t y ,  said he is still 
unconvinced by Bell’s new ef 
fort.

The telephone company has 
applied a ^uey substance 
which they call Squirrel Repel 
lent 3905-L to telephone lines to 
keep squirrels from gnawing on 
them.

FLY PAPER
Two neighbors, Raliegh A. 

Smith Jr. and John H. 
McKenzie, said the coating was 
not really stopping squirrels

MISHAPS
Comanche Trail Park: Vand! 

Edwards Johnson. 707 W. 19th,' 
and David Bruce Wright, 2715 
Ann; 8:00 p.m. Saturday.

E. 4th at Birdwell: Samuel 
McCaU, 201 E. 11th Place, and 
Dan Maberry, 6011 Melody 
L a n e ,  Dallas; 915 p.m.!
Saturday. j

E. 4th at Birdwell: Clayton 
Danner, 3623 Calvin, and 
.Stephen Bass, Southland Apts., 
19,5; 10:36 p.m. Saturday. |

E. 4th at Birdwell: Fred<
Franklin Hulse, 3217 Auburn, 
and another vehicle which left 
the scene; 1:10 p.m. Sunday.

Meeting Set 
Anent Land
The Section 17 Committee 

meets in the city commission 
room this evening at 5:15. The 
plagued committee again faces 
the problem of planning 
development for the ill-fated 
section 17.

The committee once consi
dered development of section 17 
but ultimately recommended to 
the commission that the land 
be auctioned as it now stands.

A bid opening revealed one 
bid for the property for $160,000 
from Roger Brown, G. C. 
Broughton and J. C. Sackett. 
Commissioner Jack Watkins 
expre.ssed the conviction that 
the sale of the land at such 
a low price would be a great 
waste of potential city revenue. 
He argued that the purchase of 
the land at $160,000 would allow 
the buyers to make a sizeable 
profit upon development and 
resale, a profit which the city 
should not necessarily hand 
over to the first and only bidder 
on the property.

The commission proceded to 
reject the bid.

Section 17 Committee is again 
meeting to determine the future 
of the 640 step-child acres. 
Necessity of city development 
seems evident, the first step 
likely appearing as the con
struction of roads.

Hopefully, a bit of grading 
and dividing will invite more 
profitable bids for the land.

but killing birds.
“Those squirrels would stick 

in it like it was fly paper,” 
Smith said. “The squurels 
were big enough to get away, 
although they left some fur be
hind. But the birds weren’t so 
lucky”

Smith said the birds got their 
wings stuck to the line and fi
nally tumbled to the ground to 
starve or fall prey to cats. 
They notified the Audubon 
Society which protested to Bell.

A Bell spokesman said the 
phone company was using the 
substance on about 5 per cent 
of the company’s lines, where 
there are both squirrels and 
older lead-sheated cables.

STICKY SITUATION
The squirrels gnaw on the 

lead, apparently for its salt 
content, and allow moisture to 
short out lines, he said. The 
company had been using the re
pellent in wooded locales 
throughout the five-state sys
tem since it wa.s licensed by 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture in 1968.

He said Houston’s humid

Restaurant Is 
Hit By Thugs
Weekend thieves took $340 in 

ash and a quantity of meat 
and beer from the K-C Steak- 
house on the North Service 
Road to IS 20

Lamar Green, restaurant 
owner, reported the break-in to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
office at 11:15 am.. Sunday.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Whitton investigated, and found 
that the thieves had gained 
entry by smashing the glass to 
the back kitchen door with a 
chunk of asphalt and then 
unlocking the door.

A bank bag contained $340 in 
assorted bills and change was 
taken from an unlocked desk 
drawer, according to the of
ficer’s report, and 14 cases of 
beer and 250 pound.s of meat 
were stolen.

Deputy Whitton said that he 
was unable to find any tracks 
at the scene of either the 
thieves or any vehicle they 
might have used in the theft.

weather apparently was to 
blame for the sticky situation.

The substance is supposed to 
film over so it won’t  bother 
birds but will di.scourage the 
sharp-clawed squirrels who 
puncture the film. “Squirrels, 
so we’re told, can't stand sticky 
feet.”

The new substance the phone 
company will use films over in
stantly, the spokesman said. 
Dr. Nichols .said he wants a 
demonstration before the phone 
company starts using it.

The Bell spokesman said the 
earlier repellent won’t be re
moved since it should have 
filmed over by now. But after 
protests from .Smith and 
McKenzie, they did remove it 
from their lines. It took them 
four days. Smith said.

Council Eyes 
Rate Proposal
City business Is the topic 

Tuesday evening when Big 
S p r i n g’ s City Commission 
gathers in the city commission 
room for a regular meeting at 
5:15.

The gas cost adjustment 
again comes up for discussion 
along with the first reading of 
the ordinance, governing rates. 
The ordinance will provide for 
new rates to be effective August 
1972.j Four public hearings will 

I provide discussion on two 
I specific use permits and two 
¡zone change ordinances.
I A bid opening will hopefully 
! reveal an affordable cost on a 
truck cab and chassis.

! Two ordinances will undergo 
t h i r d  and final reading;

I “Loitering on car lots" and 
I “Bookmaking.’’

Approval of members of the 
Big Spring Police Reserve will 
b̂e voted on.

A review of ordinances 
governing the operation of the 
cemetery is scheduled lor dis
cussion.

j And a discussion of the tennis 
'center should bring some facts 
to the surface It is probable 

I that bids on surfacing the tennis 
courts will be available for 

¡scrutiny.

NOW!An Added
BONUS

FOR THE HERALD
Classfied Ad Readers

. . . DAILY9 In the Classified 
Pages of THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Extender Shutin School Trustees
After Testing Convene Today

LEGAL NUTU K

f  I

o ’•|u .  I ' . j I

OKoeii oe COURT and
NOTICE OF s e t t i n g  OF HEARING  

T h e  s a t e  OF TEXAS  
C OUNTY OF HOWARD 

WHEREAS. In COWM No. »165 In Nw 
DItIrKt Court of Howard County. Toxot. 
n m  Judicial D iilrk t. ttvldd: ' tx
F  0 r 11 , Howard County Hoooltdl 
Autttdrlly,” told Howord County HMOltdl 
Aultwrity. 01 Fotltlonor, hot Initidtdd 
and fllod Mch action ot o oriBgodlno 
In rtm In occordorKo orlth tho oro»IMon» 
of Articio 7I7m. V.A.T.C.S.. < 
octlon oaolmt tho loxooyori

Of d  ClOM 
1 . oroeortv 
w d Clwttv,ownori. or«d cttlioni of _

Toxot. includino nortrotldontt oomlnd 
orooorty or wbloct to taxation thoroln 

* ond oM olhor eorieni Intorotted In oriII ottoctod by tho IttuOTKO of torurltlotl 
I et tho Fotltlonor loo oro moro Odr-1 
' llculorly dotcribod In the Fotlllon of 
I the tord Howard Coutrty Hetettol 
Authority on tile m the otoromontlonod 

Bj cauto) wherein the Fotltlonor. atnonel I oÑi^ thlnot. ollodod Iti cdoocity Idi
I  Inttituto ond molntoln thoM orecdodlnati 

ond omomi H ether Drjyori tor roHof.
I orfyod the Court tor o Oottofotorv 

' JuOomont at to Itt oythorlty oi on
Itiucr ' to Itluo tocutMlot and oreytdo

Adobe No I-C Mclntire, a 
lower Wolfcamp extender in 
northwestern Sterling County 
was shutin after initial testing 
returned 71 barrels of oil in six 
hours of flowing.

Mitchell County added a 
Majeson, North (Strawn sand)

Eroducer, and Sterling county 
ad a Queen sand test aban
doned. Otherwise operators 

were confined to routine 
drilling.

DAILY DRILLING

tor tho Odyn'tnt and iqrurlty thoroot..............  FoRi

IIMIIIIIIIIIIimil

LANCER HOMES 
at

D&C Soks

ot tot forth In tho FoNtlon. ond at 
to the loddllty ond ydtldlty ot oil 
orecoodlnoi token ond or eteooiod to 
be token in connection Ihorowtth 

NOW. THEREFORE. SE IT OR- 
OERRO: NOTICE IS tIBREBV GIVEN 
TO

All orooorty ownort. toxooyort. 
citliont ond ethort hovtna or clolmlna 
ony riohl. title or Infoi oit In ony 
orooorty or fundt to bo oftw tod In 
any «yoy by the Ittuenco of Sl.7EoaM 
"Howard County HOMltol AidhorIN Ftnt 

Mertoooo Rovonuo Mndl Sdridt 1971," 
(the iocur:lioi weeeMd lo bo Itwod 
by the told FetnkHMrl or oftortod In 
ony wwy Rtftiby. and Iht Altornoy 
Gonorol of Rio Mtto tf TMti oreC09TWT90 
o'clock
tho txolrollon 
from the dote _ 
cauto why tho irdvort ot

Coutdv
90 otontod and 

the torurlllot 
led ond cantil mod

di thoroln orovod 
{ Tht Clark dt Ihit Court It hereby 
ordorod to couod o ceoy ot IMt order 
to bo pubHRMd In Ila Sorlno Harold 
d nowwoBir of djnorol cireuldlldn Jn  
Howard Counlv, to»at. whoroto th# 
Fotittonor I» ilfwatod. once in oadt o' 
tour Ml conoocutivd calender woWn  on 
d butMon day of ooch week. Ibo flrft 

.puMtrotlen to bo mode not Ion than 
' tw onty-otdht i » t  dovi erlor to th e  dote 
wt for hoorlno 

Stoned ond onttrod Jvflt, ffTl. _
li W. CATON

dod H oodddr dt or MIbOa 10
A M. Ml thd f|r«L Mbwint dNor 
Irotlon i t  krlu-TWa Mil 4w t  
0 dot# 0  n i l  brdfr. end 4aw
dty the irdyori ot tho Fotf 

ot ihq fOiE Hoowrd 
AulRorRy thduM not
X w r9 Í^ y o ..¿ :fo

MARUN
Adobt No I-A Stimsoo-BufIwv grilline 

lIrSVI lim« oTNf fhol«
AdoDt No I D OiOM drlHIno of 7,imk  itmt

L. Cov No 7 OftOn tfrlMlr>o of 
1I9D, tff Of 4.130

Cov No 10 SchOTTOckor dflHIno of 3.030.
MOWARD

Dfoooo Coro No 1 Armftrono tfrlMloo 
of 4.31S thok ond Mm«, rtcovtrtd 9ho fttfi

Amoco No. 3-D Cloyf oumptd 183 
borroH of Of I In 84 howri, pofforoff»n>
3.717-3,748
STER IJN G

Adobe No I-C Me muro total dodlb 
7,1» thulta; Dortorottant tower WoM- 
comp wothod with IN qoltaht
mud acid, iwobbod »  borrttt ta ^  end 
acid water to otta, no time otyon; bldMd 
oN and ttawoE 7) borroto oil In tlx 
Rburt. RtreudF IS-Mth oioko. tubino 
RTfioure 3M obundt.
r ,l AflSCIN K

SoufMdnd Royoffw Noi 1-C McDowell 
fotol dOoNi 4JI0. owlfino on remtnf.

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i!
I
I ____
■ I Jvdiüi dt Rid ItEth Jwdictal Dttfrkf ttaodna Rrodu^on Idi bdrroto dlorouify

c o m p ì  ET IO N S

The Big Spring Independent 
.School District Board of | 
Tnistaes will meat at 5:15 p.m. 
today in the board room at 706 j 
Eleventh Place.

Tha 1972-73 budget and t u ]  
rata are the top items cn they 
agenda. Other busmess will 
include reports from Supt. S .l  
M. Anderson and members o ff 
the school administration.

Credit Unions 
To Meet Today

I
Representatives from the 10 

credit union chapters here will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. today at 
Furrs Cafeteria to hear in
formation about memberatup 
participation.

We n da 11 Boggs, Dallas, 
repreaent CUNA Mutual In
surance, the underwriting agen
cy for credit unions, will ad
dress the group on the subject 
of advertising. His address will 
deal with the general promotioa 
of credit unions.

The 10 chapters in Big Spring 
h av e approximately 10,100 
members. Dan Conley, chapter 
of the association of local 
chapters, will be in charge of 
the meeting.

MOVIE PASSES
To The

RITZ *R/70 r JET
THEATERS

AbandonmentsMITCHELL
Jornefon, North (Strawn eondl — EiH 

H AAcWtlHoms Na I V T AAcCobe.
2. 1»  tram the tbuth ond l.fW from 
the eoct Hne* lectlen SIA, HETC; totali 
death 6.1» .  etuoeed bock death iA lf.lcT li'M i iM n  tet 4W-IO. en bettem. perterated 44*0.5*. -n  e-nl-fm »»  
dcMidd with IM ooltonk. traced with Herreti. ; n l  IWudtn 
MEM gattone end ISM  ooundt; inittel l«b i

Eosl IWudtn land) EncO|| 
Fetreldum Ce Nd 7 TXL, 4»  Iri 
the north and S» tram the wort Nnoel 
dt tKfton l-31-Sb. TEF; ehiieid a

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN GET YOURS
Each day The Hereld will publish five (5) names taken from the teiephone 
directories within The Herald's circulation aroo. The names will bo KOt- 
torod throughout tho classifiod pages. Simply find your namo whan it's 
publishod and pick your froo mevio past at Tha Harald offica. Passos 
good ot tho RIti, R/70 or Jot Thoator. Out-of-town roadort may writa for 
thoir tickofs whtsn thoir namo appoars.

DONT FORGET! READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES
FOR FUN AND PROFIT!

IJ
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Boll Weevil 
Lure Works
RALEIGH, N,C., — Cotton 

“trap crops” spotted with a boll 
weevil sex attractant and 
treated with a systemic insec
ticide can lure the destructive! 
pest away from regular crops! 
and kill it in large numbers 

The new technique for 
combating the nation’s costliest 
agricu ltu^ pest came to light 
in the pilot boll weevil eradica
tion experiment, now nearine 
the end of its first year in parts 
of Mississippi. Alabama and 
Ix)Uisiana.

Researchers see it as a ! 
potentially effective method of 
reducing cotton crops losses to' 
the boll weevil and of lowering 
the costs of controlling the pe.st

D r .  George A Slater.! 
m a n a g e r  of entymology' 
research for Cotton. Inc . said 
the new development occurred' 
in southern Mississippi, where' 
.samplings showed that ex-i 
perimenal plantings of trap 
crops t re a ts  with Grandlure 
and Temik attracted and killed 
hundreds of weevils emerging | 
from hibernation, while some! 
samplings of regular cotton in 
adjacent rows yeilded weevil 
counts of near zero. !

A trap crop is a tiny fraction ' 
of the grower’s total cotton! 
acreage. A few trap-crop rows: 
of an earlier-fruiting variety are 
planted adjacent to the regular 
crop, thus offering more suc-| 
culent fare toothe weevils than' 
the immature regular crop next 
door.

Grandlure is a chemical, 
duplication of the boll weevil j 
pheromone — the natuiallv

SURVIVED TEL AVIV MASSACRE

T e rro r is t  Pleads Guilty

lAe VviMtr-nuiui

\  is r rs  TEXA.S d eleg a tio n  — Sen. Hulx>rt Humphrey, D Minn., candidate for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination, visits with meml)ers of the Texas delegation during a re- 
i-eption Sunday night in Miami Beach, Fla. At right are Texas Gov. elect and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe. Others are not identified.

Will Build Two Nuclear

LOD, Israel (AP) — The husky policemen as thej^^*"^ were also killed, and 67 
Japanese terrorist who s u r - y  Col David'®^*“ ^

the four chargee the carnage.
open ing^  his t ^ l  today but him- I The Japanese were acting for
tKTlsraeli military coiit re-1 he understood, the Arab PopiHarF^^^^^^
jected the plea. 0  k a m o t o replied quietly, liberation of Palestine.

It also postponed final deci- “Yes.”  ̂ Three of the charges against
Sion on a request by the de- Asked how he pleaded to the carry a maximum
fense that the terrorist, Kozo charges, Okamoto replied: “On,P®”**ty of death. But the only 
Okamoto, 24, be given a mental the 30th of May 1972 I dis- ®''®*‘ ®̂ ifeath by Is-

charged firearms with two oth-^®®\,''^®. ^ m in a l
er persons ... I forgot their'Adolf Eichmann, and Premier 
names . . .  I do not know howl^®^da Meir has expressed oppo- 
many people I killed . . .  I®hi®® ^  punishment for

“I have many things I want 
to say in court . . . ” Then he

examination.
“I don’t want an exam

ination,” the defendant shouted.
The court’s rejection of the 

plea means the prosecution will 
have to present its case.

Okamoto is accused along; pleaded guilty, 
wdth two other Japanese in the y  effect, the charge sheet ac- 
murder of 26 pw ^ns at Lod cased Okamoto of participating 
Airport May 30. The two o t h e r o t h e r  Japanese radi- 
Japanese also were killed, and cals, Yasuyaki Yasuda and 
67 other persons were wounded Tsuyoshi Okudaira, In the mur- 

machine-gun attack. 26 persons at Lod Air-
The tribunal later recessed to.pQpf, 30 yasuda and Oku-

weigh the plea and the defense]-----------------------------------------
request for an examination by| 
a panel of psychiatrists.

Okamoto.
The three most serious 

charges against him are mem
bership in a group that fired 
arms and threw grenades on 
May 30 at Lod Airport causing 
the death oi 26 persons; dis
charging a firearm at passen
gers and visitors at Lod; and; 
throwing a grenade with intent

The prosecution wiil now try 
to prove its case beyond doubt.

The court deliberated for al
most two hours before its presi
dent, Lt. Col. Abraham Frish, 
announced the decisions on the

Revenue Exceeds Costs 
At BS State Hospital

to kill and cause damage to 
property. The fourth charge is 
performing a service for an un
lawful organization.

Okamoto’s Israeli lawyMî, 
Max Kritzman and David Rot- 
levy, said he had to {dead In
nocent because Israeli law fol
lows the British procedure re
quiring si^ch a plea in capital 
cases. The Innocent plea forces 
the prosecution to prove Its 
case in court as a safeguard 
against a miscarriage of justice 
that could result in the execu
tion of the defendant.

The prosecution said it would 
call 13 witnesses in the trial, 
which is expected to take no 
more than four or five days.

Only Ln Eichmann’s trial did 
the security measures equal the 
precautions taken today.

, . Net revenue of the Big Spring
examination request and the state Hospital exceeded the net

Plants In Austin County

guilty plea by Okamoto
His chief lawyer, Max Kirtz- 

ma.1, said he did not contend 
Okamoto was now insane, 
“but he should have an exam
ination to determine if he was 
sane at the time of the commis
sion of the offense . .

BELLVILLE. Tox. (AP) —Iland manager said, while aboutlacre, and threatened him with 
occurring sex attractant given Houston Lighting & Power Co.,|.‘)00 acre.s has been purchased!condemnation proceedings if he 
off by male weevils already under fire from land-1 at .Mill Creek. j refuses to sell.

Temik is a systemic insec P*®® build| George Oprea, the utility’s! Public utilities have the right
ticide developed oimmerciallv “ P«''®^P'®"‘ said operations vii-p presiden̂ ^̂  „ , . ,k k
as an outgroulh of earlier " ''I  building 1 chief plant designer, told the action to carry on their busi

Kritzman said he had no ma
terial yet “to convince you of 
the defenda.nt’s mental state,’ 
but added, in the circum

operating expenses by 6193,554 
during the last fiscal year, 
which ended Aug. 31, 1971, 
according to the report of the 
State Auditor in Austin.

The hospital, operated under 
the management of the Texas

were enrolled.
Outreach centers for the 

hospital were located in Scurry, 
D a w s o n ,  Taylor, Mitchell, 
Reeves, Gaines, Ward, Nolan 
and Garza counties in 1971.

Also a half-way house and 
community house were operated 
in Big Spring and a half-way

andito condemn land through court | J * ® ®  Ihe defendant s largest portion of the $3.28

Department of Mental Health located in Odessa,
and Mental Retardation, had The Taylor County Outreach 
revenues of approximately W.48lcii„ic was discontinued at the
million in f^cal 1971, with about start of the 1972 fiscal
$2. 8  million provided i® Lsept 1 1971 
legislative appropriations. The! ’— — — ’■----- -̂---------------

year.

behavior since leaving his million operating costs went for

Cotton Incorporated research both will be

Shop at

for 
shower 

rartains
419 Mala Dowatown

two plant.s—and 
nuclear fueled.

The leader of a landowners’ 
group drew applause at a meet
ing attended Sunday by some

Sunday meeting that the plants ness
would u.se nuclear power to 
generate electricity “unless 
there is a turnaround in the fos-

Abel said in an interview ear
lier this month, “We feel that 
the prices offered are unfair.

sil fuel shortage and we can go but that’s not the main thing
That land Ls unbelieveably fer-
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600 Austin County residents by that route”  He indicated he ex
telling HL&P officials to pecLs no .such turnaround. tile. It’s unique ecologically, 
“please go away.” j  PLEASE GO AWAY and It .should be preserved. Our

The meeting was called by! The Au.stin ('ounty plants are land's not for sale at any price. 
HL&P officials after a storm of'purely HL&P ventures, he .said.'It’s been in our family for 100 
protest from landowners hereland not connected with a five- years.” 
about their plan to build either ¡utility con.sortium recently The Atomic Fnerev Commis- 

fossil or nuclear fueled plant formed to build a nuclear plant. L„„ hwIH hlLnl Z 
M,U ere.», midway b e l U ;  „mwrt wniiam AM. haad plaa"s e II,

the Mill Creek Environmental ®
lYotection As.sociation. drew;*^** y®̂*̂  after a coalition of 45 
applau.se when he told HL&P environmental groups con- 

questioning at the meeting, nffj- officials. “ l.et me convey tO;tended the emergency core- 
cials di.sclosed that a second you the feelings of an organ- ..o,,.,«,, system of such nl ints
fhi's"'one"Sb!!i l i S s ^ ^ s S S h ' ' ' " ‘‘r . * ’'  ‘‘"" » are unsafe and could lead îo ainis one about 10 miles south- want it . . We have very pro- nu,.i„ar pynlnsinn
ea.st of Sealy near Vtallis on Al-idudive propc*rty. Please gol_____P ;________________
len s Creek The HI-AP officials!awav ”

homeland for a faraway coun- salaries, $2.21 million 
try, with whic*h he had no con- Average cost per day per; 
nectim, we see that the facts P̂ '̂®®̂  J"
speak for themselves.’’ compared to $9.85 the prior]

I year. The ratio of employes to: 
Under Israeli law a defendant patients was 1 to 2 08 Medical' 

in a capital case has to plead treatment and patient care ac-| 
innocent. Okamoto is expected counted for $4 24 of the daily] 
I to get hie imprisonment. ;co.st, $1 75 went for medical andi
' The opening of the trial was "P®"’*'*' * «"«I, f®^
d e la y e d  minutes bv slnct cp. ®>®®“®‘®<1 ‘® 3̂ per day. At
„1!. 1̂ 1?^ M m , ,h , «he end of the fiscal period,

^lAug. 31. 1971, 1,054 p^ientstlwx tffwul e r t rw ^  i n  l i n o  fn i-  *

Bellville and Sealey
DRAWING BOARDS

Under sometimes hostile

the tr.al stood in line for more I than tw o hours before thev could! 
¡enter the courtroom about four 
miles .southwe.st of Lod Airport, 
'Where the massacre took place 
I Wearing a red shirt and dark 
¡.slacks, the small solemn de
fendant .stood in a waist-high 

'wiKKlen enclosure manacled lol

This Weekend

THE FOXX
Presents 

THE RAIDERS
Ptoym« Frid w  A M  S#h9f#ey 
y m  w >4 u i - n n

Special Mon., 
Tues, and Wed.

FREE
15c Drink with

Double Burger
With cheese, lettuce, onion, 

pickle and tomatoes

69*
Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

I2N E. 4th
CALL IN ORDERS 267-2779

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

CINEMA
LAST 2 DAYS 

Matinees, Wed., Sat. and 
Sun., 2:99 and 3:35 

Evenings 7:39 and 9:19
Nannie Cauldtr 

fhe firet lady gunfighter.

puMWMiT ncTMKS n o m

• • Hcumie
CcMPldof*

I TKoa wnsa/OM m i rM Ncna  
^  PMAVSM' • ■ CRM
BJ inummmm

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 

aad Sh i . 1:39 and 3:15 
Evenings 7:39 and 9:29

WkÊnmiUMT 9néêi.

k t f i R t .

said both would b<‘ nuclear, 
pla.its I

About 6 000 of the 8.000 acres' 
neediNl for the Allen's Civek 
ilant has already b<*en bought. 
William B. Thornton. HLAP’s

AIk'I, an engineer with the 
.National Aeronautics and Space; 
Administration, said he owns 
185 acres at the Mill Cn*ek site 
He said agents for HL&P have 
tried In buy the land for $600 an

Nix On Parking

 ̂ Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

PNKKIM.- (0 )  I have 
dales with mans girls and 
I alwavs show them a good 
limr M> problem is ihal 
. (1er we eo where we are 
going that night. I want lo 
lake (hr girl p;<rklng 

Is it wrong lo take a girl 
rarklng if \nu rralG want 
(o go' — \ Ro> Who Wants 
To In \lahama.
( (J ) N es Parking is 

dangerous
There is the first danger that 

vou and the girl might do some
thing that you would be sorry 
or later

There is the second and 
greater danger that .Mimebodv 
out for money or kicks might 
.io soive’hmg lo her or sou or 
both of \ou th.1l >ou or your 
itirMMT^ would he sorrv about 
later

Yoi will 'h> safer ending ur>
th e  < \oning in her den or living
I on.

R! TTIM. BOA (l| I 
I verv month we have a 
dann' TTh' last two dani'es 
I have felt like a race horse 
or something. A on see there 
is this bov I go with some
times and I like him very 
much

Belore the next lo the last 
dance. I saw him with a 
group of bovs. He came 
oser to me and asked me 
to go with him I said yes. 
He went bark over to the 
group of buys and collected 
snme monev from them.

I wondered what was 
happening but said nothing. 
Thai night at the dance he 
walked over lo the same 
boss twice and thev gave 
him money The se<'ond
time h<‘ did it my girl friend 
came over and loM me 
they were belting him so 
mueh Ihal he would not ask 
me oui or kiss me or 
something else 

I told him if hr didn’t stop 
it I would not go with him 
anv more. He promised to 
stop. But at this month’s
dance he did the same 
thing, but I need advict*.
Should I quit going with 
him'’ He's IS and I'm 15.
— Hurt in Ibnn.
( A ) A'our fnend may he a 

viar older than vou, but in hi.s 
emotional development he is 
still a child. Look for some 
other boy who can value you 
for what you are — not as a 
gimmick to win tx’t.s.

(Went p*,Mnol ont«i»rt t* y«ur 
Writ» *•

cait tt TM H*ioM. PO
•  M ir  i n n  77M1
Only ly tt»n  hKkiO« •can h* •»-
tw tO  I

I'liwvrlaw by PiOturM

HILLSIDE TRAlI.ER SALES
is open till 19:99 p.m., 
so bring the best deal 

you ran find and we wlD 
have a cool deal to 

beat It. 263-2788

Tuesday Night Special
SHRIMP FROG LEGS

•  OYSTf.RS 
On Half Shell

Your Choico 
Sorvtd AA/ith

•  OYSTERS
•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies. Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

. /

Our Advance Season 
Coat Sale Continues

A special purchase and our regular 
stock brings you the best in winter coat 
fashion . . . fur-trimmed, wrap and belted 
in solids, checks, plaids, and tweeds.

Were
40.00
70.00
80.00 

130.00

NOW
32.90
46.90
60.90
96.90

Our Semi-Annual Fashion 
Clearance Continues with

V2 aff
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